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MARSHAL GOERING 
IS NOW IN AUSTRIA 
FOR HIS CAMPAIGN

Deatt Claims Town’s Medical Examiner

    

  

 

  

  

 

  
 

 
       

   
     

      
 

  

  

  

 
   

       
  

     
         

       

         

 
   

       
    

    
    

 
 

    

  
      

   

  
    

    
    

     

   
  

 
 

  

 

  
 

    

  
      

    
     

    

      
      

     
     
      

       

       
    

   
         

       

     

     

 

  
  

        
       

        

         
        

   

     

  

 

  

   
    

  
 

 

   

 
 

 
  

    
    
     

     
    

    
  

 
 

 

  

      
   

  

     
    

    
 

 
 

Nazis* No. 2 Leader Starts 
Campaign For Approyal 
Of German Annexation; 
Cheers Welcome Arrival

Vienna. March 26.—.(A P )— Field 
Marshy Hermann Wilhelm Goerlng, 
chesty No. 2 Nazi, entered Vienna 
triumphantly today to campaign for 
160 per cent approval of German an-
nexation of Austria.

Happily waving bla marabal'a ba-
ton. Goerlng arrived In a special 
eight-car train drawn by two loco-
motives which cheering Viennese 
said waa “Just like our Hermann."

Goerlng hastily Inspected the Ger-
man warplanes drawn up at.Aapem 
Airport and then drove through 
dense, shouting crowds to downtown 
Vienna, apparently pleased with the 
touch of Austrian familiarity In 
hailing him as "our Hermann."

Aaolf Hitler's chief lieutenant at 
a mass meeting tonight was ex-
pected to announce his economic 
program to'fit newly absorbed Aus-
tria Into Germany's four-year plan 
of which he is chief. i

His speech Is an opening gun In 
the Nazi campaign preceding the 
April 10 plebiaslto to 
ler's Austrian coup.

To Reveal Program.
It waa predicted he would reveal 

an Immense program of public 
works and would bring Prussian en-
ergy to the- problem of exploiting 
Austria's natural resources of wa-
ter-power, oil and minerals.

Iron mines of Styrla province— 
which some authorities estimate are 
capable of producing 65 per cent 
of greater Germany's Iron needs— 
seemed due for special attention.

The quickened Nazi tempo al-
ready was felt by some key Indus-
tries. Tanneries and leather goods 
factories complained of a shortage 
of skilled labor to meet their pro-
duction needs.

Industrial and public works pro-
grams it was hoped would provide 
more than enough Jobs for the 350,- 
000 unemployed reported by the 
Au.strinn government In the past 
four years.

Vienna newspapers Indicated a 
reawakening In Austrians of the 
desire to have children be one ot the

BUREAUS BILL 
TO WIN OR LOSE 
DURINGJONDAY

Vote To Recommit Reorgan-
ization Measore Due At 3 
P. M.; Final Vote Is Set For 
5; Foes Expect To Lose.

pass on Hlt-

(Oontlnoed on Page Ten!

REDS TAKE OVER 
MEETING OF BUND

Trenton Anti-Nazis Howl
0.

Down Nazi Speakers And 
Communists Start A RaDy

Trenton. N J., March 26.—(AP) 
—Their "Hells!" drowned bv tha 
shouts of an antl-Faaclat demon-
stration, solemn-faced members of 
the German-Amerlcan Bupd retreat-
ed from a frustrated rally early to-
day under a barrage of boos and 
catcalls.

Gathered at Hell Hall—named for 
the owner. John Hell, not the Nazi 
salute—the Bund members strove 
unsuccessfully to retain control of 
the meeting as an uninvited audi-
ence converted It Into an attack on 
the Bund and Fascism.

The meeting was scheduled as 
membership drive for a Bund, 
branch but Gustave William Kunze 
of New York, national Bund organ-
izer, was unable to apeak one audi-
ble word during his ten minutes on 
the platform.

R«I)i Capture Meeting 
Hissed and booed, Kunze Irft the 

ape^ere' stand,  ̂ and when the 
Bund chairman announced In resig-
nation that "we'll try again later 
on" a man Identified as Fred Gray, 
secretary of the . Mercer County 
Ckimrounist party, sprang to thrf 
stage and took over the session.

Gray told thk audience that the 
deroonstratlop “ 1̂ the beginning of 
what you must go Torward to do," 
and called a dozen persona to speak. 
They all attacked tbs Bund.

A sprinkling of women and 25 
poltoemen rVere included In the 
crowd of 300 which filled the hall to 
capMlty.

Ifij* police, assigned by a t y  Han- 
, ager Paul Morton, who said be 

actioned the meeting oq condition 
at religious and racial > Issues 

would be avoided, said another 
crowd of 1,000 mined outride the 
hall. .

No DUorder
Forty other -policemen arrived 

with a police ambulance but there 
were no disorders- The crowd dis-
persed quickly when the anU-Fas- 
:1st meeting ended.

Happiest of aU Involved was ‘HelL 
swner o f the meeting room. He re- 
polled that the Bund members had 
paid 810 for the haU,- tha anti-Faa- 
rists paid another 810 ta continue 
the meeting under their auspices, 
uid beer was consumed in imusual 
p iantltles at his adjacent barrooin.

Washington, March 26.—(A P)__
Defeated consUtently on proposed 
amendments, some Senate foes of 
the administration's government 
ReotganlsaUon bUI conceded today 
they lacked the votes to kill the 
measure. A vote on a motion to 
recommit the bill to committee a 
step which would effectively pigeon-
hole It—has been set for 3 p. m. 
Monday. If the motion falls, there 
will be a vote on passage of the 
measure at 5 p. m.

Some opponents of the measure 
said privately that unless there was 
a  shift of sentiment by Monday, the 
recommittal motion would fall 
^nators Barkley of Kentucky, the 
Democratic leader, and Brynes (D . 
S. C.) author of the bill confidently 
predicted Its passage.

Clark Hopeful.
Senator Clark (D.. Mo.), on op-

ponent, asserted .however, that he 
was 'Very hopeful" the bill would 
be shelved.

Two portions of the blll--creallon 
of a Welfare department and au-
thorization for employment of six 
presidential assistants — already 
have been approved in the House.

Byrnes said It was possible that 
the' Senatf bill might be substitut-
ed for one of these measures and 
sent directly to a conference be-
tween Senate and House represen-
tatives. This would expedite final 
action.

Onactment of the broad reorgan- 
iiatlon program would give the ad-
ministration Its fourth major law 
of the session. Already, the Farm, 
Housing and Ehnergency Relief bills 
have won legislative approval.

The next big administration blU 
—tax revision—has undergone a 
week's buffeting In the Senste 
finance committee and now bears 
little resemblance to the revenue 
measure approved by the House.

Not Adrninistratlon Measure, 
Several administration lieuten-

ants in the Senate said there waa 
powerful Senate support for the 
committee recommendations and 
that the bill fiitally-enacted was un-
likely to be in accord with admin-
istration recommendations.

The main tax fight probably will 
center In a joint conference com-
mittee, which will meet to adjust 
differences between the Senate and 
House bills.

The bllllon-dollar naval expansion 
bill, which already has House ap-
proval, also Is expected to encoun-
ter heavy going In the Senate, al-
though most observers expect Its 
eventual approval. Many Sena-
tors are primed for discussion of the 
administration's foreign policy.

Leaders agreed that the Wage 
and Hour Dili, which administration 
followers In the House are seeking 
to revive, stands only. a 50-50 
chance of enactment at this session

DR. LEVERNE HOLMES 
DIES THIS MORNING

FIVE MILUONS 
IN HUGE FRENCH 
D E M O N ^H O N

Labor Body Calls Members 
To Show Of Strength In 
Protest On Spain And Sup-
port Of Political Demands

DR. UC VERNE HOLMES
—Photo by Johnstone Studio

EUROPE FAVORS PLAN IBRITAIN ARMING
' TO ASSIST  REFUGEES AGAiNSTHniER

Liberal And Democratic Na- SAILORS PLEAD 

l i o i « T .S t « i , l> r .p .« l ;  ^AVY a i d

Made By United States 
And Promise Co-operation!

Message from Veasel Says 
“Fear Death Aboard Soon. 
Captain Is ^^jjigparently In-

Labor Leaders Hear Empire 
Is Speeding Defenses 
Solely To Impress Reich.

WOMAN IS FOUND 
BEATEN TO DEATH

Latest Victim .Of Chain Of 
Mysterious Murders Puz-
zles Pofice Of San Diego.

Diego, CalU., March 26.— 
f AP)—“If my shades remain drawn 
for a day and a half, come over, ru 
be dead," Mrs. Florilla Crollc told 
a neighbor.

Investigating the drawn blinds. 
Mrs. Hattie V. Adams discovered 
Mrs Crolie'e body—battered, lacer- 

ii'lth an ear nearly torn- 
off—In the kitchen of her Ocean 

cottage yesterday.
said the ftS-yoar old 

^ m an , bad been bludgeoned with a 
plaTO stool. In a te r ^ c  struggle 
with the kiUer.

PoUce Capt. Harry J. KeUy ad-
vanced a robbery motive, but re-
called that alx other girls and wom-
en had been kUled In a chain of 
“ y«4«rtous attacks here since the 
spring of 1081, when four were 
murdered in succMrion. However, 
he said there apparenUy waa no 
e je c t i o n  between the IcilUng of 

Crollc and the others 
. Money Wna Stoleii

IWly anld detoeUvea found two 
riflpl purseo knd that no money waa 
left in tho bouse.

T h e  sUyer may .have heard ru-

Png* T»*>

London, March 26.— (API— The 
United States' proposal that Euro-
pean and American governments co-
operate In affording political refu-
gees a haven appeared today to 
have met a favorable reception In 
Europe.

While reports from Vienna told 
of several thousand Austrians— 
mostly Jews—storming the United 
States consulate for visas to flee 
abroad, a preliminary survey of re-
action to the United States relief 
proposal, Indicated:

 rhat Europe's Liberal and dem-
ocratic nations favored the proposal 
and that no obstacle to carrying It 
out had been encountered officially 
to far.

The London News CHironlcle edi-
torialized by saying:

‘Through this action, the UnlUd 
States has given a timely and 
courageoui lead to the world. Our 
government have promised a speedy 
reply. We hope It will be one of 
full cooperation and that all other 
governments Invited will show the 
same readiness.

“It la a fact of prime Importance 
that the United States has not 
wasned Its bands of- the refugee 
problem, as a European affair, but 
has spoBUi its mind bluntly In term.s 
that amount to a measure of re-
buff for the Nazis."

Td  T ake Up Subject.
The British government promised 

to  give Its Immediate attention to 
the proposal, which Secretary Hull 
dispatched to nine European gov-
ernments and all of the American 
Republics.

 TTie French press gave prominent 
display to the story and the gov-
ernment said It would send Secre-
tary Hun a favorable reply .aoon.

Switzerland waa counted among 
the most interested countries be-
cause Austrian refugees have been 
pouring acroea Its borders for days.

Scandinavian countries gave sym-
pathetic attention to the United 
States' suggestion.

Bewdy to Cooperate.
In Brusaela, officlala declared Bel-

gium wras ready to cooperate fully 
with the United States In forming 
an International committee to help 
solve the problem.

Italy, however, remained silent 
and nothing offlciaUy waa beard 
about Saeretary Hull's suggostloo 
in Austria. Oennanv Ignmwd It, 
since Relchafuehrer Hitler's govern-
ment wras not made a ptufiy to tha 
proposal.

The Italian public learned at the 
proposal through a dispatch dis-
tributed by th% Italian official news 
agency, which said President Rooae- 
veK and 'Secrettty HuH

sane.

Son Pedro. Calif., March 26. 
— (A P )—u. S. Shipping (tom- 
mlsaloner A. L. Woodruff ap-
pealed to Navy officlala today 
to send old to a motorship 
whose radio operator. In a terse 
message to the Coast Guard 
here, said the captain was 
"abusive and apparently in-
sane."

"Fear death aboard soon," 
read the terse message from the 
large tuna clipper. The ship's 
position wras given os near Tor-
tuga Islahd off Mexico. It is 
of United States regtstery.

Woodruff aaked Rear Admiral 
Sinclair Gannon, commander of 
the Eleventh Naval District at 
San Diego, to send a Navy ship 
to Investigate.

GERMAHIYTOKEEP 
WHATlT ANNHES

Hitler Warns World That No 
Power Can Induce Ifim To 
Leave IBs Chosen PatlL

(UM taMd no Pag* Iw a)

Koenlgsberg, (Sermany, March 26. 
— (A P)—The world stood warned 
today that Relchafuehrer Hitler had 
set hla course and no power In the 
world could Induce him to leave hla 
chosen path.

The German cbancelhir launched 
his naUomvide,p|eblscite tour In .this 
far eastern corner of Greater Ger-
many yesterday with the firm-voiced 
assertion: j

"What we once poaseae we will 
never under any circumstances sur-
render."

Nasi'party big wigs joined the 
Fuehrer today In hU campaign to 
convince the maaaes that his action 
of March 13— resulting In Austrian 
union with Germany—was the *Tul- 
flllment of a thousand-year-old 
idream."

HlUer himself was scheduled to 
 peak again tonight at Leipzig, and 
In Berlin Monday.

Went on Nest Steps
In hla Koenlgsberg ipee^  Hitler 

dropped no hint of hla next move 
but bis remarks approving direct 
action were seen with slgniflqance 
I n t ^  Baltic region, midway he- 
twreen - German-populated Danzls 
and Hemel.

He s^ fle a U y  meaUenud neither 
of these territories, nor Czeebo-

an W g* Tfeiae)

London, March 26—(A P )—Prime 
Minister Chamberlain retired for a 
long week-end today to study the 
disquieting dual problem ot staunch 
labor opposlUon to his foreign policy 
and the necessity ot getting cooper-
ation ot the same group to speed up 
rearmament.

The National Council of Labor, 
central body of British labor, yes-
terday declared continuance In of-
fice of Chamberlain's conservative 
government a "grave menace to 
F ace of Europe," and demanded an 
Immediate meeting of the League ol 
Nations Assem))|y to consider "ap-
peasement" of European prol)Isms.

(Jhamberlaln's attitude, the Coun-
cil declared, waa a "cynical disre-
gard of the need for defending 
Democracy."

At the same time the group, 
backbone of the opposition labor 
party, waa believed willing to join 

three-cornered conference among 
government, employers and em-
ployes to produce armaments on a 
tremendously accelerated scale.

May Roach 50 P. C.  
In commons lobbies It was rum-

ored the government's proposed ar-
maments Increase might reach 50 
per cent, raising the current 17.- 
500,000,000 five-year program to 
$11,250,000,000,

Labor's cooperation—necessary to 
Chamberlain If he succeeded In the 
armament' speed-Up-^-Would be giv-
en, reliable sources said, because 
Chamberlain had Impressed labor 
leaders with private Information 
that Britain was arming solely 
against Germany.

Political commentators, however, 
said (Chamberlain ran the risk of 
being forced into toe many political 
concessions In order to g ^  labor*! 
support In the gun factories.

Qppoees Proposals 
They had no doubt, though, that 

he would.fight Ihbor's political pro-
posals.

The prime minister and Sir 
Thomas Insklp, defense coordinat-
ing minister, meanwhile went ahead 
with plans for a meeting Monday 
with the National (Confederation of 
Employeiy' organization. At this 
meeting they Intended to ask the- 
cooperation of employers.

lite next step would be employer- 
employe dlscuaslona. with tha gov-
ernment acting as a referee.

So far. It waa said, tha govern-
ment had made no precise requests 
of either side.

In Parliament Labor memben 
maneuvered to make a request on 
Monday for a full Commons debate 
on foreign affairs, in wiilcb thelt 
political demands wrould be aired 
with the possibility- tha .govern-
ment's Industrial mniiiUMito" 
scheme would be discussed.

Paris, March 26.— (AP) — The 
General Confederation of Labor of 
5,000,000 French workere ordered 
out Its followers for a monster 
demoostratlon today to back Its In- 
duatrUJ strikes and political de-
mands with a show of numerical 
strength. Posters summoning ths 
maeUng for 8 p. m„ (10 a. m.. a. s. 
L) at Buffalo Stadium protested the 
"diabolical prolongation of the tragi-
comedy of nonintervention In Spain, 
the position of the Anti-People's 
front in the Senate, and abiwe all 
the policy of provocation and resist-
ance of employere to collective con-
tracts.”

Tha government of Premier Leon 
Blum, who drawa mOeb support for 
his People's Front ministry from 
Labor, attempted to restrain bla 
o ^  supporters by organising .a se-
nes of conferences of workers and 
employers to draft new union con-
tracts snd cut short the strikes. 

Crisis Barely Averted 
Premier Blum barely averted a 

ministerial crisis yesterday when 
the cabinet bowed to tho Senate on 
financial measures. But deputies In 
the Cfiiamber predicted peace with 
the upper house would last only un-
til he presented a promised general 
financial reform program next week.

The Senators were determined, It 
appeared, to force Blum out In favor 
of a national union cabinet.'

The atrike movement remained 
static, with 26,720 workers stiU oe- 
cupying Citroen automobile fac 
torles, two brake factories, a plane 
factory at Issy lea Moulineaux and 
minor metal works.

Strikes which first were called at 
Paris and Lille to prevent what was 
declared a rightist plot to over-
throw Blum and substitute a dicta 
torial "public eafety" government 
such as has ruled France In some of 
tier greatest crieea, took on a social 
tinge with demands for concessions 
from employers.

Among these demands were new 
collective contracts. These de-
mands were due In part to failure of 
parliament to pass the labor code 
proponed by Premier C!amlll< Chau- 
temps. whose cabinet fell March 10 
before this leglilaUon was com- 
plleted, leaving renewal of many la-
bor contracts unsettled.

Labor dlfflculUes In Industries 
wmrklng on national defense lup 
piles caused concern. Recently em-
ployes were appealed to for over-
time work on army, navy and air 
corps orders.

Leading today's labor-demonstra- 
tloo was pouchy, poker-faced Leon 
Joubaux. secretary of the Confeder-
ation. A battler for labor since be-
fore the World War. the veteran 
orator and organizer was offered a 
cabinet job In Blum's first People's 
Front ministry, but turned It down.

REBELS DRIVE 
LOYALISTS OUT 
OF THyRAGON

Franco Sweeping On Toward 
Lerida, Key To Barcelona; 
Loyalist Fail To Stop Cat 
alonia Posh Of Insorgents

Veteran Physician And Sir-_ 
geon Passes Soddenly M  

Home Of Daughter h  
Scarsdale, N. Y.; Had At-
tended, Medical Confer-
ence In New York City; 
Funeral To Be On Tuesday

Hendaye, Fnuice, At the Spanish
Frontier, March 26.-;—(AP/ __ Re-
treaUng government troops were 
roachtnf-gunned from the air today 
aa they wrere driven from the Ara-
gon by an Insurgent hrmy nent on 
coMuerlng Catalonia and forcing a 
quick end to the c.vll wrar. Insurgent 
'^rplanea repeatedly strafed tha 
shattered Government forces after 
artillery blasted them out of defense 
lines between Huesca and Pina In 
the northern eector.

A huge chunk of territory. In- 
eluding tho Alcublerre mountains 
north of the Ebro river, fell Into In- 
su r̂gent hands as two of General 
Franco’e field aimlea—cne pushing 
east from Huesca and tho other 
northeast from Pina—converged on 
Lerida, key city of Catalonia.

General Franco's troopa captured 
the Important city of Bujarolos In 
too advance along the Plna-Urlda 
highway. Fraga, 25 mUes to toe 
cast on too Clatalonlan border, be-
came toe next objective of tola 
force.

Wquld Doom Barcelona 
. believed toe capture of
L«rlda would doom Barcelona, capl- 
ta lo f toe Spanish government 

The Ineurgenta, while converging 
on Lerida, straightened their 50- 
mlle line running from Huesca to 
toe B u ^ aloz sector.

The Spanish government admitted 
" '•enU'  ̂vlctorioua offensivetoe Inaui

had carried all immediate obleo 
Uvea and was atm roUlng eastward, 
despite every effort to check It 

In penetraUng the Alcublerre 
mountains, too Insurgents carried 
light field artillery on their ahoul- 
Mrs through the rugged terrain. 
Tho northern contingent, based on 
Huesca, waa moving down toe Flu- 
m ^  river from Gionen toward 
Serlnena. Another force waa ad-
vancing along toe Pina-Lerida high-
way on Penalba, about 10 miles be-
yond Bujaralos, These two armies 
engaged In a vast "plncer" move-
ment. gained contact along the roll- 
Ing front.

Southward In toe sector across 

(UoDtlnued on Page fwo)

PRESIDENT STUDIES 
RAIL AID PLANS

^1

leceiYcs New Report On Sit-
uation From The ICC; To 
Be Made Pubh’c Soon.

FIVE MEN KILLED 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Car Fails To Make Tom And 
Crashes Into Tree; Woon-
socket, R. L, Residents.

Woonsocket. R. I.. March 28 — 
(AP) — Five Woonsocket men 
homeward bound In a light sedan 
were killed almost Instantly today 
when their car failed to take a 
 harp curve, shot across a state 
highway and was demolished 
 gainst a tree.

, One of toe five was a Woonsocket 
patrolman, father of seven children, 
stin on crutches since a motorcycle 
accident on duty last December. . 

The dead were Identified aa: . 
Norbert Arsenault, about 86, toe 

policeman.
Dennis Fatsy (Mendon road), 

found In toe driver's seaL 
lasle Tanguay, 28 Lowland street. 
Joseph Dubois, 207 HanvUle

Road. ___
Emile Leduc, 130 Newbury street. 
The Injured, both at Woonsocket 

bonltal:
EMward Dupre, 1812 Hendoo 

road, fractured skull and not ex-
pected to live. ,Unconacioua since 
toe accident.

Artour Gaulln, 117 Newbury 
street, both legs fractured, but 
given a chance to recover.

Police said the men's ages rang-
ed from go to 40 years.

Arsenault and Fatsy were stodg-

(Unsttaaed eo Page two)

Werm Springs, Ga., March 
(A P)—President Roosevelt studied 
toe report of hla committee on em-
ergency railroad leglslaUon today 
but withheld details on its recom-' 
raendatlons.

Tho report wee prepared by 
Chairman Walter M. W. Splawn 
.'•* Joseph B. Eastman and Charles 

D. Mahaffle of toe Interstate Com-
merce commission and sent here by 
air mall. The President said it 
Would be made publl- next week in 
Washington.

When be created the committee 
10 days ago he said he wanted 
complete, definite and factual” 

propoaala that could be taken up 
for Immediate aetton by Congress. 
At that time he described toe situ-
ation "  "criUcal."

Observers regarded It as virtual-
ly certain that toe report proposes 
some method of speeding reorgani-
sations of toe financially distressed 
carriers In view of Splawn's aute- 
roent that more than 30 per cent 
of railroad mileage now la being op-
erated under court protection and 
recelverahlpa, with more threatened 
by bankruptcy.

Mergere Favored ^
Bplawn also had given a hint of | 

what toe report might say on con-1 
solldatlons by disclosing that ail 
participanu in toe White House 
conference that led to appointment 
of toe three-man commlttee agreed 
that “major" railroad economies 
could ha accomplished only b;’ com-
pulsory mergers.

In this event, toe government 
would be expected to take care of 
workers losing their jobe.
. The railroad report may be one 
ot several received . at the tempo-
rary White House lor consideration' 
during toe Presldent'a ten-day stay 
here.

D m  President is i>»o)riny for re-

(Oentlaaea eo Page IMm )

Dr. Le Verne Holmes, o< tW;1 
Main street, veteran of two waiB^: 
and one campaign and well k n om lf 
orthopedic ourgeon, member oi 
Manchester Memorial etaff, 4 
early this morning at the heme 
1   daughter, Mrs. John Sin 
of Scarsdale, N. Y., from an 
termliled cause. D r.' Holrnt- 
been In New York for the past 
days attending a medical met 
and while there stayed with 
daughter.

Member of the local hospital at 
since toe opening of toe buildlag Ik 
1920, he haa served for the past w ; 
years as chief rrtoopedle suigawlS 
and also served the commualty^wl 
various bapacitles, as school phjmt* 
clan In the former Eighth w»)iffo|' 
district, as Medical Fvetninep 
toe town and held memberahtp hk-'it 
c-veral local ahd sute medical atrj 
cietles. He held membership la UHi.! 
Y. H. C. A. of which organisattW' 
he was a vice president and be iraB- 
presldent of the Manchester Oox»*( 
t ;. ' aub. !

Bora In N. r .  State 
Dr. Holmes waa born in Rkfla* - 

mondville, New York, August SL ' 
1879, toe son of Reuben R. and la)ra)l' 
(Pitcher) Holmes. His father tet^ 
lowed agricultural pursulta fOi many   
years and upon retiring moved ta- 
BleiUielm, N,. Y. u

Dr. Holmes waa reared on hll-^' 
father's farm and ha attended tha ' 
Oneonta, New York High "
Hie Ihatf military expertenoe wmo'-t 
gained In May, 1896, wh«n he enltii- 
ed in Company G. l i t  Regiment, 
New York National Guard, with 
which he served for five yean. BUa 
company woe muatefad In for sarr- 
Ice In the Spanlah-Amerlcan War 
and he saw service In toe Hawaiian 
Islands. He remained with the 
New York National Guard company 
during volunteer service . and later 
waa mustered into Federal Mrvlee. 
Tha company was mustered out of    
eervlce In February, 1899.

Upon hla discharge from eatvfoe 
In toe Spanlsh-American War, he 
returned to his home and leeuined 
hla studies and waa graduated from 
State Normal school at Oneonta. la 
1900 and entered Boston Unlveralty 
Medical School from which be was 
graduated'In 1904.

For two years after his gradua-
tion from medical college ha waa 
connectett with too Homeopathia 
Ho8|̂ ltal aV Bolton and commenoad 
private proxies In Arlington, Maes. 
After about ixpo year he located fat 
Weat Stewartatown, New Hamp-
shire, where he followed Me profes-
sion for one year He came to Hrf* 
town In 1910 and practloec until Oo- 
tober, 1917, when he volunteered for 
service In toe World War.

War Service.
He was commissioned a lieutOR- 

ant In toe medical corps of th* 
United States Army and waa 
assigned to toe department of or-
thopedic surgery. Ha | was eta- 
Uoned at Camp Upton. New York 
and at other training camps main-
tained by toe government In  h** 
country and on August, 1918 be wq# 
ordered overseas with Base Hosni- 
UI No. 64.

In February, 1919, be waa de-
tailed for duty with Evacnatlcia 
Hospital No. 19 and In August, 1911 
he sailed for toe United fltatea. 
Merit in hla profession won him 
promotion to (^ptaln and he wa$' 
subsequently promoted to Major* 
and held the rank of Lieutenant Cbl- 
onel ot the Medical Corps Reoervo. 
of toe 76th Oivteleo at hie death, r 

After his discharge from World 
War ser\’lce, ho returned to Man-
chester snd' has since speciallasd In 
orthopedic surgery. .  His skill Is 
this department of surgery was'en-
hanced by his medlc^ service in 
France during' too World War and 
Ms pronounced ability brought him - 
an exten.slve pnurilce.

Dr. Holmes joined the staff of the 
Manchester i Memorial hospital on 
Jamuiry 1, 1920 as visiting surgeon 
on orth()pedic service and when too 
hospital departments were diridad 
on January 1. 1923 he was placed in 
charge of toe hospital's orthopedte 
service.

SUB OfftcUL
Dr. Holmes was vlee preeident ot 

toe attending staff of surgeona and 
physicians of toe boepltal and waa 
secreUrv-treasurer of toe Manchee 
ter Medical Associatlan. Ha hM 
served,^aa chief of orthopedic sur  ̂
gery ait the hospital for 15 years.

Dr. Holmes was alsQJnteicetsd ta

(Cnatlahed on Page Twe)
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TREASURY BALANGB

Washington. March 24—(AP) 
The position ot the Traasurr aa 
March 24:

RecclpU $29,494.71848: 
tures $28,643,606.18 '
181430.81647; customs 

$80483428.98.
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p M E N ’S LEAGUE 
MSOCIALNIGHT

;^£ilorfiil EDtertainmeDt *?a- 
fade Of The Holidays'* 
Draws ALarge Anifience.

oak; Ura. W . D. Blbbena, mlddl*> 
aged race track habitue, atrangled 
In her apartment; Haael.Bradihaw, 
22, etabbed In Balboa Park; Cella 
Cota, 16, daughter of a Mexican 
cuatoma broker,' .criminally attack-
ed and atrangled' In her back yard, 
and Rutti Muir, middle-aged t .  W. 
C. A . aecretaiy, attacked and beat-
en to death'near La Jolla.

MRS. EARL STORY TELLS 
OF WESTERN ADVENTURE

■, ‘'Parade of the Holidairs", waa 
* flM title of the Boelal and entcftaln- 
iM B t  gtren laat bight at the Second 
itOliigregatlonal church by the 

; .Womdb'a League, under the chalr- 
i BMOiahlp of Mrs. Joseph Wright and 

‘ M ra Herbert Tenney. More than 
.160 attended by Invitation of the 25 

.-or more boeteaaea. The tablea were 
' ‘b m t  attractively decorated to rep- 
- '.^Meat the hoUdaya of the year. At 
. tohout 8 o’clock dessert waa served 

'•ad a variety entertainment fol- 
' lowed. Songs appropriate to the
• lem on s were sung by the girls'
• •bhorua under the direction of Mias 
fOetakUne Tenney. Many of the 
vewformera were encored enthuaias- 
'Hteally. lengthening the program 
. eeoslderably.

Recitations were given by Mias 
t'Wanoes Wallett, Miss Marlon Derby 
•8d Mlsa Barbara Keeney; military 
'dances by Lorraine Hanson and 
■Patty Dowd; Betty McCarthy In 
5ooetume sang a lilting Irish song 
and danced an Irish jig. Solos were 
sung by Mrs. 8. J. Turklngton and 

. Miss Mary Qulsh.
James Farrand sang comic songs

• And 4>layed the banjo, Mrs. Marlon 
.Beelert played a group of selections 
-on the accordeon.' Plano solos were 
eOBtrlbuted by Miss Doris Christen- 
•en and Mrs. E. C  Masten. The 
•man sons of Hr. and Mrs. Howard

, -Oark and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
.VKtner had a part In the program. 
■■j.' A  oomlc sketch, “Tha Easter Pa-

rade". was presented by Frances 
miott. Marjorie Inman and Bernice 

•Pohlman; another represented'^' a 
eollege graduation, with Sherwood 
Boarors as the professor and the 
graduates a  group of young men 

'•ad  women of the churcl In cap and 
■gown. The oral examination quia 
-OTOught forth humorous answers 
that kept the audience In an up- 

-raar.
Mrs. Oeorge-F. Borst In colonial 

eeatume of Woshlngtob's time, with 
the regulation white arlg, and Mr. 
Bond In voluminous skirts with 
pantalettes, quaint bonnet and ring- 
lala, received a big band as they 
danced the graceful minuet. The 
•lagtag of one or two Christmas 
ean ls closed the program for the 
Parade of Holidays.

WOMAN IS FOUND
BEATEN TO DEATH

Speaks Td/Co.smopolitan Club 
On Trials Of Early Pioneers 
In Oklahoma.

MISS JUUL DESCRIBES 
NEW BEAUTY MHHODS

Returns From . Hairdressers* 
Convention Just Ended At 
New York Hotel.

Mrs. Earl Story yesterday after- 
loon gave i\er associate members pt 
the Cosmopolitan club at the South 
Methodist church, an interesting ac-
count of her eaily life In Okla-
homa. Attired in the costume of a 
Cherokee squaW, she told the story 
of the jjurney In two covered 
wagons drawn by mules, of her. 
parents and brothers and sls'.ers, in 
the summer of 1863, from Arkansas 
to the Cherokee stnp then opened 
for settlement. She paid tribute to 
the courage of pioneer wom^n, and 
to her mother who drove one ot the 
prairie schooners with a ahotgun 
acrosa her lap In cose the Indians 
might prove troublesome. Two 
orothers rode pomes and drovp the 
cows whIHt provided the main food 
supply of the younger cblldien, one 
of whom v/as onlj nine months old,

Mrs,. Story related many of their 
expeiicncea and told of the rush ot 
the se'tlers to, claim their home 
sites, and told how later, after her 
murrlBgc to Ur. Story, (pastor ot 
the South Methodist church) some 
unusual happenings occurred In 
which the Indians figured.

She said few knew and under-
stand the modern Indian. They are 
not museum pieces or wild west ex-
hibits. The younH people are eager 
for education to equip themselves 
for modern life. Indian children 
have a natural, artistic ability which 
should be Cultivated, and to Illus-
trate her point, Mrs Story called at-
tention to a display of artistic pot-
tery, beadwork, ba<iKetry and rugs, 
explaining the significance of many 
of the designs. She stated that the 
Indians raise their own sheep, shear 
them, card and dye the wool with 
vegetable dyes and weave their 
bigbly-prlxed rugs, literally weaving 
their llfe-sto>ies Into the rugs. 
Another Interesting feature was a 
repetition by Mrs. Story of the 23d 
Psalm In Indiana algn language.

Mrs. W. J. Tiiresher waa hostess 
for yesterday's meeting.

Mias Bernice Juul of the Weldon, 
Beauty Salon returaed last night 
after spending the week in New  
York, attending the Hairdressers' 
convention and visiting her friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Stevens, Mr., 
Stevens la an author and traveler 
and is to publish a book in the late 
summer on his travels and exper-
iences in Africa.

To save time, Miss Juul traveled 
by airplane to the Newark airport,

MEXICO PREPARES 
TO ISSUE BONDS

To Raise 22 MiliioDs To Help 
Pay For The Fordgn (HI 
Properties Expropriated.

Bernloe Juul

thence to the Hotel Pennsylvania 
where the convention waa held for 
four days. More than 20,000 hair-
dressers from ail parts of the 
country attended, and 200 exhibi-
tors, and a small army of private 
lecturers were kept busy in the 
main ballroom and smaller rooms.

Miss Juul received Imitructions 
under Ivan, celebrated Fifth Avenue 
hair stylist, whom she characterises 
as a "marvel". She Is most en-
thusiastic over his new Ideas in 
hair dressing, and the latest beauty 
preparations in other lines. Hair 
styles are on the up and up, said 
Miss Juul, and particularly so for 
formal attire, And In these styles a 
good hair-line Is important. For 
evening, lacquer and brilliants 
heighten the effect, and for evening 
eye shadow I ndifferent colora Is 
being used more than ever.

FIVE MEN KIUED

(Oeatinned from Page One)

'aaora that she was wealthy,” Cap-
tain KUly said. came In
through one of two open doors and 
aarhaps asked for njoney. She may 
nave made an outcry. He struck 
t e r  asveral times with the piano 
atool. fracturing several ribs and 
laflieUng great bruises on her arms, 
legs and body. Blood stains on 
walls show she died struggling.

Ban Diego's chain of unexplained 
fsmale slayingi began with the 
death of Virginia Brooks, 10, whose 
mutilated body was found in a sack 
•ear here In 1931.

Others whose deaths remain un- 
•olved were ■ Louise Teuber, 17. 
found banging from a mountain

Personal Notices

IN AUTO ACCIDENT
(Oontteoed from Page Una)

ed in the front seat of the car and 
a wrecker had to be called to pull 
the vehicle apart so they could be 
extricated. They were killed In-
stantly.

The car struck the tree near the 
driver’s seat and wrapped Itself 
around the trunk. Police said there 
were no brake marks on the road.

Henry Rondeau, in front of whose 
home the accident occurred, said 
there was "a terrible crash" which 
awakened all the family. Two of 
the Injured died on the way to the 
hospital and a third died a minute 
after he arrived. The others were 
too seriously injured to talk.

Arsenault, two of whose seven 
children are twins, had been off 
duty since he broke a leg while do-
ing motorcycle duty three months 
ago.

IN MEMORIAM
la lovlnc memorr of Mrs. EIUa> 

Will Cross who pssspd awsy March 
IftS.

Tbrss ysars hats passtd sines that 
M«l dar

Ths one we lovec was called away.
Qod took her home.
It was hl« will.
Bat lo our hearts she llveth etlU.

Henry Cross and Tamlly.

LET  US M A KE 
Y O UR

RcMrvfflinn for any cruise 
on any steamship iine.

R o b e r t  J . S m i t h
Inct

663 Mala Street

NATHAN HALE’S TENNIS 
COURTS NOW READY

Miss Gertrude Fenerty announces 
that the lines have been repainted 
and new soil has been filled In at 
the Nathan Hale tennis courts, so 
that they are now ready for use

Permits may be had by calling at 
the East Side Recreation building. 
The nets will be put up only when 
permits are Issued.

.■Vext week work will be sarted at 
the West Side to get those courts I 
reAdv. As there Is quite a bit 
of work there It will be a few weeks 
before they will be ready. I

STRATFORD SETS 25 
MILE UMIT ON SPEED

QUIGLEY AND COYLE ARE 
NAMED IN NEW BRITAIN

Mayor Defeats Alderman Gib- 
ney For Republican Nomina-
tion By t.118 to 2.722 Vote.

New Britain, March 26.— (A P ) —  
Mayor George A. Quigley. Repub-
lican, and Attorney George J. Coyle. 
Democrat, will be pitted against 
each other in the New Britain may-
oralty election April 12. Both can-
didates secured the nominations by 
wide margins over their opponents 
In the primaries yesterday.

In the Republican race, the In-
cumbent mayor defeated Alderman 
William G. GIbney by a vote of 4,- 
118 to 2.722, while Coyle obtained 
3,487 votes against his Democratic 
opponents. George R. Dodson, who 
polled 1,311, Mrs. Ellxabeth M. 
Roche, 745, and Attorney Maurice 
W. Rosenberg, 163.

Yh^ parties nominated'aklerman- 
Ic candidates from only the Second, 
Fourth and Sixth wards. In an up- 
set. Matthew M. Mesklll was nom-
inated for the Republican alderman- 
ic post from the Fourth ward over 
present Alderman J. Gustave John-
son by a vote of 389 to 338. In the 
Second and Sixth wards, two unop- 
posc<l Republlean candidates, How-
ard E. Hausman and Howard Clark, 
received the nominations.

Democratic aldermanlc nomina-
tion.. were? Second ward, James A. 
Rlngrose defeated Edward J. Smith, 
282 to i l l ;  Fourth. William K. 
Vcmbeig, unopposed; Sixth, W il-
liam W. Greene defeated Cyril F. 
Curtin, 412 to 177.

PRESIDENT STUDIES
RAIL iuD PLANS

Mexico City, March 26.— (A P ) —  
■‘■I'le Mexican goygtnment lu-derjook 
today to float %'doicettlc bond laaua 
fur 100,000,000 pesos (122,2^2,222 at 
the present rate of exchange of 4.6U 
pesos to Ufa dollar) to help pay for 
expropriaLed 'o.- îign oil propartlet.

The-decision tb float the loan waa 
made after a meeting of 24 atate 
governora with President Laaaro 
Cardenas and Minister of Finance 
Eduardo Suarez.

The governors pledged five per 
cent of their yearly budgets to as-
sist tbe Federal government with Its 
petroleum Indebtedness , but tbe 
domestic loan was approved as the 
best means of paying for the oU 
propertiee, valued at 1460,000,DUO.

The borids will be Isqjed some-
time next week and will pay no In 
tercs( for the next 10 years. At the 
eiid of that period a ‘ moderate In-
terest" will be fixed on the bonds, 
the government announced.

Billed For Taxes
The Mexican government also 

tried to Improve Its financial posi-
tion b}' b lll i^  wo 01 the companies 
whose properties were expropriated 
for 32,300,000 in back taxea.

It was clalmeu th>- Agulla (Royal 
Dutch Shell) and Huasteca— two of 
the largest' foreign oil companies 
operating In Mexico before the ex- 
piipriation— owed this amounq In 
taxes.

Agulla waa charged with falling 
to pay 31,401,000 "absentee" taxes 
on funds sent out of tbe country In 
lt>o4 and 1035, and Huasteca Was 
bll'ed for.3600,00C allegedly due In 
"abseirtee!^ and Income taxea.

The'‘companies declared the gov-
ernment's move was an effort to re-
duce indemnification for properties 
jcized. o

Meanwhile, Vicente Corter Her-
rera, admlnlairator of tha .expro-
priated oil industry, said he had not 
yet received a Japanese offer to 
purchase dexican oil.

An aide to President Cardenas 
said it w?as umlkely such an offer 
would be accepteo, even though 
Mexico Is faced with a problem ot 
finding foreign markets for Us ex-
cess production.

(In Tokyo, Japanese officials 
were said to be preparing to offer 
Mexico a huge oil contract (or pur-
chase of nearly 500,000,000 gallons 
of crude oil annually, through pri-
vate companies.)

O B I T U A R Y
DEATHS

Mrs. Nora C. Morphy 
Mrs. Nora (CMnnor) Murphy, wid-

ow of Jamea A. Murphy, died at her 
home, 14 Main street, at 1:15 this 
morning after a long Ulness. Mrs. 
Murphy was born in Manchester 
and has lived here all her life.

She Is survived by four children, 
Aloyatua Murphy, .Miss Helen Mur-
phy and Mrs. William J. Fortin, of 
Manchester, and Marshall Murphy 
of Augusta, Oa.; two slstera, Mrs. 
Mary McGowan of Manchester and 
Mrs. Josephine McKinnon of Hart-
ford; a  brother, Thomas J. Connor 
o f. Manchester, also 14 grandchil-
dren. T'

The funeral will )>e held Monday 
morniflg at 8:30 at the T. P. Hol- 
loran funeral, home, 176 Center 
street and at St. Bridget's church 
at 6' o'clock. The burial ba Id 
St. Bridget's cemetery. Tbii funeral 
home will ue open from 6 o'clock 
this evening until the time of the 
funeral tor friends of Mrs. Murphy.

" 4

I FU N E R A LS  I
Charles R. Enlln 

The funeral of Charles R. Eh-dln 
of 110 Walnut street will be held at 
his borne at 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz, pastor of 
the Zion Lutheran German church 
will officiate. The burial will be In 
tbe East cemetery and former as-
sociates with Mr. Erdln in C%eney 
Brothers plant will be the bearers. 
They will be Oscar Wilson, Axel 
Brink, Christian Nelson, Thomas 
Maxwell, Arthur Shorta and Wil-
liam Barfttt.

NORRIS PREDICTS 
SPEEDY TVA PROBE

Nebraska Senator Declares 
It (]an Be Completed Be-
fore Congress Adjonms.

DR. LEYERNE HOLMES 
DIES THIS MORNING

RADIO RANGE‘STATION 
IS NEARLY COMPLETED

Structure In Glastonbury Is 
First Of Its Type To He Con-
structed; Will Guide Pilots.

I Stratford, Man-h 28.— (A P ) —  
; The Stratford Traffic Commission 
I art (fie speed limit on atreets here 
' at 25 mllea an hour at a meeting 
j last night.

Standard American

Encyclopedia
VoliHn-a-Week

SPECIAL CONCESSION  

COUPON

n ia  eaapaa (with Bra othera, 
aenaeeatively aumbered. 6 la 
•U, dipped fraoi The Evening 
HntaM) catttlen the boldet to 
O NE  VOLUME ot the nUnd- 
and AaMrtoaa Eacyelopedta 
wtaa pfeanoted at Tha 
BetaM 0 «ee , with the

■tipM  ^  «
iM k W

(Da Lna Editioa 
Priet Per Vohnia 

S t C a i t o )
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(CUntlnoed from Page One)

suits of a study of the World phos-
phate situation so Ij* can' write a 
message on it before he starts hack 
(o Watblngtoh. A  report on ba..k 
holding company regulation also 
may be received In. time., for prepa-
ration of another message.

Whether he will .send his railroad 
recommendations to Congress be-
fore esplratton of his varaUon is 
uneertalh.

The, President la devoting much 
of his unofficial time here- to In- 
fantUa Paralysta Foundation affairs. 
He has gone over plana for building 
a new 35-bed hospital ahd yeqtei- 
day discussed them again with the 
board of trustees at luncheon.

Tomorrow be will dedicate a little 
white chapel, newly built since he 
was here a year ago, for use by-the 
116 patients and Foundation guests.

It 'is just a few yards from Geor-
gia Hall, where the grpwlng ac- 
Uvltles of the colony are adminis-
tered.

Hartford, March 26.— (A P ) —  
Opening of the new live tower ra-
dio range station in Glastonbury in 
about a month will provide plane 
pilots in this vicinity with the moat 
modern facilities yet developed by 
the Federau Bureau of Air Com-
merce, it was revealed today.

The station, known as a simul-
taneous radio range and broadcast 
installation, is the first of Its type 
constructed by the Bureau of Air 
Commerce in Its extensive modern-
ization and Improvement program 
along the nation's far flung air-
ways.

‘^ e  are delighted with the in 
stallation' In this area," Bernard L. 
Whelan, veteran pilot and a Mce 
president of the United Aircraft 
Corporation, said today.

Mr. Whelan, one of the nation's 
be.st known pilots who has been 
identified with aviation for more 
than a quarter of a century, ex-
plained that heretofore pilots com-
ing Into either Rentschler or Brain- 
ard airports were tremendously 
handicapped in bad weather.

"With the new station in opera-
tion," Mr. Whelan said, "It will be 
a simple matter to locate the 
fields, and knowing the topography 
in the vicinity, landing will be with-
out difficulty."
. Mr. Whelan said that tbe new In-
stallation would be of especial ben-
efit to Rentschler field where regu-
lar airline planet land daily and 
where scores of Army and Navy 
ships. call during the course of a 
month.

4 LEBANON COUPLES 
WEDDED 20S YEARS

EUROPE EAYORS PLAN 
TO ASSIST REFUGEES

I

(OMttatMfl tron Page Oae)

prompted tb make the proposal be-
cause of "lying Information dis-
tributed recently by some BrlUahr 
American and French newspaperi.” 

(Tbe State Department in Wash-
ington said Italy waa one of the nine" 
European naUans to which Secrcr 
tary Hull eonimunicated hit suggee- 
tlOB.) , -

-Lebanon, March 26 —  (A P ) —  
Three Couples whose wedded lives 
represent a total o f more than 155 
years, will help Mr. and Mrs. Hor-
ace Foote observe their golden wed. 
ding anniversary at a reception 
Tuesday.

They are Hr. and Mrs. John 
Clarke. 55 year^: Mr. and Mrs. 
hlllo S. Davoll, 50 years, and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Choquftte, fifty 
years.

AU four couples live within half a 
mile of 'each other In the Liberty 
Hill section here.

BAR APPROYES FREE 
AID FOR INDIGENTS

H i^ford. March 26— (A P )— The 
.Hartford-County Bar has approved 
the .extension of free legal aid to 
Indigent residents of Greater Hart-
ford without limit upon tbe type bf 
service.

Forty younger members of the 
bar win work through the Legal 
Aid Bureau of the dty. to adminis-
ter tha btip.

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

civic affairs. He waa )dce-prealdent 
of the Manchester Y. M. C. A., and 
took a deep Interest In thr work of 
that organization. He was appoint-
ed medical examiner for the town 
of Manchester in 1935, succeeding 
Dr. William R. Tinker. He was a 
member of the Klwanls Club, the 
North Methodist church and was 
president of the Mancjiester Coun-
try Jlub- He was school physician 
for the former Eighth and outlying 
district schools and w as examining 
physician for the Veterans Facility 
in Newington Veterans hospital.

In 1907 Dr. Holmes mVrrled Miss 
Ruth C. Wlswall, of Wellesley, 
Mass., daughter of Edward F. and 
Elmlna B. (TownsendI Wlswall.
One daughter, Esther W.. was borp 
to them In 1913.

Public Service
In politics he was a Republican 

and his public service was express-
ed in his various civic and social 
connections maintained outside of 
his professional capacity. He was a 
member of the Manchester Cham-
ber of (Commerce and was connect-
ed fraternally with the Manchester 
Lodge of Masons, the Odd Fellows, 
the Knights of ,the Maccabees and 
was a member of Dllwortli-Cornell 
Post, American Legion, the Hart-
ford County and Connecticut State 
Medical Societies and the American 
Medical Association.

Dr. Holmes chose for his life’s 
work a field broad In usefulness and 
at the close of his life he ranked 
with the foremost specialists in 
orthopedic surgery In this part of 
the state. He was deeply interest-
ed in the humanitarian as well as 
tbe sclcnUfic side of his work and 
enjoyed the esteem and respect of 
all classes.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Ruth C. (W lswall) Holmes; oae 
daughter. Mrs. John Slnklnson, of 
Scarsdale, New York; his father, 
Reuben Holmes, of Blenheim, New  
York, and one brother. Lindsay 
Holmes, of Cedar Falls. Iowa.

Funeral Tuesday
The funeral wUl be held Tuesday 

afternoon In the North Methodist 
church and burial will be In Welles-
ley, Mass. Rev. Dr. Watson Wood-
ruff, pastor of the Onter Congre-
gational church, and Rev. William 
T. Wallace, pastor of the North 
Methodist church, of which he waa 
a member, will officiate.

Oversc.as travelers to Europe 
numbered 230,(KF from January 1 
a  August 15 of this year as com-
pared with 214.000' for the corre-
sponding period of 1936.

W aah lh ^n , March 26.— (A P )—  
Senator Norria (Ind., Neb.) said to-
day hs thought a  Congresaloi.al In- 
veatlgatlon of the Tennessee Valley 
Authority could be completed be-
fore (ingress adjourns.

There Is no reason wh} It cannot 
be eo organised that a report will 
4ie ready before adjournment,” the 
white-haired Nebraskan a. Id.

Some othere in (Congress among 
both crltlce and eupporteni of TVA  
were lees hopeful, however, of that 
ipeed.

Senate Majority Leader Barkley 
of Kentucky has predicted adjourn-
ment by May 18. This would allow 
little more than a month for the 
TV A  Inquiry If the report la to be 
ready before that date.

Administration leaders said the 
House probably would vote Tues-
day or W edne^ay on investigating 
TVA. Chairman O’Connor (D., N. 
Y.) of the nilee committee hea 
called hearings for Monday on all 
resolutions for investigation of the 
agency, including that aoop'ted • by 
the Senate yesterday.

Some committee members said 
there was a posalbility, however, 
that the proposed hearings wQidd be 
dropped.

Norris predicted • the House 
would approve the Senate resolution 
which provides for a joint commit-
tee— five from the Senate and five 
from thp House— to make the in- 
vestlgamn. He also said h^ ex-
pected the President would-sign It 
promptly.

Speculation was rife as to who 
would be named to the committee. 
The resolution left .imrestricted ap-
pointment powers in the hands of 
Vice President Garner and Speaker 
Bankhead.

Norris asserted .his strategy In 
refvuing to serve' because he waa 
the author of the original resolution 
which had. blocked appointment of 
Senators King (D., Utah) and 
Bridges (R.. N. H.). TVA critlce 
who also offered resolutions.

"Neither Bridges oi King will be 
on the committee," Norris said with 
confidence.

The Nebraskan said the commit-
tee probably would organize as soon 
as appoint^ and then employ a 
staff, possibly Investigators who 
could "go down there, talk to wit-
nesses and save time and money.”

He said hearings in the Tennessee 
valley area were possible.

Norris expressed confidence the 
investigation would fall to disclose 
"and fraud or dishonesty" on the 
part of the three directors, whose 
embittered quarrel led to President 
Roosevelt's dismissal of Dr. A r -
thur E. Morgan aa chairman.

The Nebraskan said he hoped 
Morgan would test in the courts the 
authority of Mr. Roosevelt to oust 
him.

He sMd he thought the President 
"did the right thing,” but would be 
Interested to see the courts pass on 
the question of executive power 
involved.

To Preach Sunday in |
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St. Mary’s Church

Sev. Robert B.'Oarmlehael

Rev. Robert R. Carmichael, pastor 
of the Grace Episcopal church, 
Providence. R. I. (above) who will 
be the speaker tomorrow afternoon 
and evening In St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church. Rev. Carmichael is the 
New England chairman of the 
Young People's Fellowship and will 
outline suggested programs for Fel-
lowship meetings tomorrow after-
noon at 6 o'clock. He will also 
speak at the'"evening service at 7 
o'clock.

REBELS DRIVE 
LOYAUSTS OUT 
OF THE ARAGON

(UoBtiniied from Page One)

the E%ro river a third insurgent 
army fought eaatwart. from the 
Bergantes river, heading , into the 
Sierras toward Tortosa, 371 miles 
away.

Extended I2S Miles 
In all, the Insurgent front was 

extended more than 125 miles from 
Huesca to the Bergantes river.

Insurgent forces In the Giiadalope 
river area 25 mllea south of Alcaniz 
captured the towns of Costellote. 
Aguavlva and Mas de las Matas. 
A t the latter town, three Govern-
ment pilots were taken when they 
landed, not knowing It was held by 
Insurgents.

THE MUSIC BOWL
Westporters TeO Appeal 

Board They Fear Bowl 
Might Be Used For Sports

ALCORN’S AIDES SEEK 
BRASS C in  RESIDENT

Waterbiiry, March 28 —  (A P ) —  
Aides of Special Prosecutor Hugh 
M. Alcorn sought today to locate 
Philip CJoppeto, Waterbury contrac-
tor. whom the Grand Jury wtshes 
to question in connection with its 
Inquiry Into the governmental ac-
tivities of this city.

Alcorn's Investigators. It was re-
ported, have been trying without 
success since the Start of the in-
quiry to get In touch with him.

The contractor is head of a 
Waterbury firm which rented equip-
ment to the city. Including trucks 
and steam shovels.

Inquiries at Ck>ppeto'a home 
threw no light on his whereabouts. 
Relatives said they did not know his 
whereabouts. Other sources re- 
poHed he might be In New York or 
Florida.

During the first three weeks of 
Its inquiry, the jury apparently has 
been scrutinizing, among other 
things, the business relations be-
tween the city and a group of firms 
and Indlvlduala.

The jurj' will resume Its delibera-
tions next Tuesday.

R e a d s L o n g  S t a t e m e n t  
B e f o r e  H e D i es I n C H a i r

Columbus, O.. March 26.— (A P )  
— A convict who Admittedly “ never 
had the courage to live decently” 
left behind today a 650-wrord |n- 
dlctnjent of society and the peniU 
system which sent hirii to the elec-
tric chair.

Everett Jones of Springfield, O., 
amazed a score of witnesses In Ohio 
penitentiary's death house last 
night when, in a subdued but firm 
voice, he read for five minutes from 
a prepared statement.

Then he calmly seated himself In 
the electric chair and received the 
supreme penalty for shooting to 
deaUi Robert Lindsey, pool room 
proprietor. In a holdup l)ut July 4.

"Ohio, I am a product of your 
prisons,” read Jones, who spent 19 
bf his 33 years In penal and correc-
tional Institutions.

"Who can blame me 7” he aaked.
"The very fact that I bated these 

things show's I  waa fundamentally 
decent. The robberies 1 committed 
outside were moral protcets. I  felt 
that society had treated me fstten- 
ly.

T  saw arolmd me a lot of lucky, 
indifferent' people, outside of prlsoo 
only, by tbe laws of chance.”

'nie doomed man eald that ”eome- 
how, X have never oemsidered my- 
eclf entirely responsible for the rob-

t̂>berles that sent me back to prlion,” 
explaining that "tensions Taf be- 
yond the power of any -human being 
to withstand were forced upon me."

" If only I had had a single under-
standing friend when I .was young.” 
he exclaimed. " If my mother hadn’t 
died. If my father had been a pal. 
with just a minimum chance 1 could 
have made a comfortable place for 
myself in the world.”

Jones expressed belief that In 
the near future "a more humane 
method of penology will be evolved" 
and "it will not then be necessary 
to lock thousands of men In cella 
and permit them to rot their days 
away In Idleness.”

Qhlo penitentiary, built more 
than a century ago to house 2,5(M> 
priaonert. now holds mors than 4,- 
200.

Jones termed his death "a  cruci-
fixion, not an execution," contending 
T  have gitren my life for h  friend."

Walter Barnes, 19, who assisted' 
Jones in the holdup sind received a 
life sentence for second degree mu.r- 
der, informed the stats clemency 
board a week ago that he killed the 
pool room operator.i But tbe board 
refuaed to believe him.

Jones, who originally accepted 
neaponalblllty for tbe actual kllUng, 
also pUeed the blame oo Barnes 
writhtn tbs last week.

ABOUTTOWN
Manchester Assembly. Order of 

Rainbow, will meet Monday evening 
at the Masonic Temple. Tickets 
for the "Country Store" sponsored 
by Chapman Court. Order of Ama- 
ranth, should be returned Monday 
evening as the drawing takes place 
April 1.

Miantonomoh Tribe No. 58, Im-
proved Order of Red Men, will hold 
Its regular meeting In Tinker hall 
M-?)nday night at 8 o'clock. A large 
attendance Is requested a.i Impor-
tant biislncs.s will tie transacted.

Just when the firemen of the 
South Manchester fire department 
thought they were through with 
fire.-) a call, came at 11:20 this morn-
ing. No. 3 was called to 126 Sum-
mit street to extlfiguisb a grass 
fire.

Wallace Shearer arrived home to-
day from the Bliss EHectrlcal En-
gineering school at Washington, D. 
C., for a ten-day vacation. He 
motored up from the Capitol City, 
bringing five students who dropped 
off at their homes along the way.

Miss Belledna Nelson will be the 
soloist at the 730 Lenten service to-
morrow evening at the South Meth-
odist church.

S U N D A Y  O N LY

THE NEW

CIRCLE
THE LA FF  ROUND-UP  

OF 'n iE  YEAR! 
With. An 
All-Star

// BLOSSO MS
ON

BRO A D W AY "
with

EDW. ARNOLD  
SHIRLEY ROSS 
JOHN TRENT  
RUFE DAVIS  

W EBER R FIELDS

ALSO
Murder Before 1,060 

Wllaesees! 
"HOLLYW OOD  

STADIUM M YSTERY" 
Nea Hamilton.

E. Venablo

LAST TIMES TODAY: 
■RINO OF NEW SBOYS"  

"W H E R E  W EST BEGINS"

Westpiort March 26.— (A P ) — Tho 
fate of the proposed 3100,000 music 
bowl on Long Island Sound here 
hung In abeyance today aa the Board 
of Zoning reserved decision os to 
whether to allow conatructloh of tha , 
already-started amphitheater 

The project, by which the Connec-
ticut Society of Friends of Music 
hoped to establish this towo aa the
Salzburg of America",' was halted 

recently after Morris Downs, local 
zoning officer, denied the Longshore 
Club an-application for a building 
permit /

At a spirited public hearing In the 
town hall last night the board heard 
arguments pro and con, and an-
nounced It would reserve decision. 
It has :i0 days In which to announce 
Us final elctlon.

Non-Profit Enterprise 
Last night's meeting was an ap-

peal by Samuel Retch of Bridgeport 
and William A. Kelly of Darien, 
counsel for the Longshore club, 
from Downs’ action. They told the 
board that the amphitheater was 
actually a non-profit enterpri.se by 
which the music societ> would rent 
the stadium for 31 a year and would 
eventually buy the structure from 
funds derived from summer concerts 
by famous-stars and orchestras.'

David Sachs, secretary of the 
board, recently said he had received 
many letters opposing construction 
of the bowl, several expressing fear 
that athletic events would be held In 
It. Last night several Westport 
residents voiced opposition.

Suggests Bond
Mrs. Mated Howe Farnham. 

daughter of Gene Howe, famous 
editor, said the community bad no 
guarantee that no events other than 
musical would be held there. Dwight 
Farnham.' her husband, suggested 
that the club post a bond to insure 
only musical events being held.

One of the opposition, Mrs. 
Lauren Arnold, expressed hope In a 
letter that Westport remain a "sim-
ple town.”

The section where the amphlthe- 
ater-by-the-sca waa started is an 
A-class residential where uo profit- 
making enterprlM may be located. 
The Longshore Club's attorneys 
said the events presented would be 
"recreational", a classification for 
which provision Is made in the zon-
ing laws relative to class A  zones.

EXPECT 1,000 TEACHERS 
AT MERIDEN MEETING

Meriden, March 26.— (A P )—  Dr. 
Marlon Monroe, spo-laliat In rorae- 
(llal education for the’ Pl(u-burgh 
Public schools, wU, be tbe main 
speaker at the South Central Ke- 
gioiial Institute of the Connecticut 
State Teachers' Association to be 
held here April 9.

The assoclaU>,n expects more than 
1.000 teachers from Central Con-
necticut win attend the one-day ses-
sion to consist of a scries of meet-
ings and round-table discussions.

S T A T £
SUNDAY and MONDAY

WaItTI you meet his 
moh! They'll kill you 
with laughter as they 
gang up on society.

Ro binson
‘A S U S H T O a
• S - ’ S S S s

— On tbe Same Show ■ 
W A Y N E  MORRIS

in “LOVE. HONOR  
A N D  BEH AVE”

ENDS TODAY  
“Bad Man! of Brimstene” 

PLUS  . . .
“Ber, Borrotv and Steal”

STARTS TH URSDAY

W A L T  D IS N E Y ^ S

SOUTH CHURCH  
Methodist Episcopal 

Rev. Earl E. Story, D.D., Minister

10:46 a. m. —  Morning Worship 
and Sermon. Subject: ‘The More 
Excellent Way”, Mr.- Sffofy preach-

^Musical Program:
Prelude: "Funeral March"-,.......

....................................  Callaerts
Anthem: "Jcsu, Word of God In

carnate" ......................n  Gounod
Anthem: "O Saviour of the World'
. • - ' ..... ................. I ..........  Moore

 ̂Postiude: "Grand Chorus In C"
.......................................  Salome

9:30 a. m.— Church School with 
classes for all ages.

10:45 a.m.— Church School Nurs-
ery.

6:00 p, m.— Epworth League Miss 
Eleanor Gordon, devotional leader, 
Thomas Cordner, speaker.

7:30 p. m.— Fourth of the Sunday 
evening Lenten services. Rev. Ice-
land P. Cary of . Hartford, guest 
•preacher. Subject: "Jesus' Way 
With Sinners”.

Evening Service 
7:30 o'clock In the Sanctuary. 
This is the fourth of the Sunday 

evening LCnten services. AU these 
eervlceiB have been well attended 
and well received.

Sermon by Rev. Leland P. Cary, 
pastor of First M. E. church, Hart-
ford. Subject: "Jesus' Way With 
Sinners". ,

The Week:
Monday;
3:45 p. m.— Membership Training 

aass.
6:30 p. m.— Cub Scouts.
6:30 p. m.— Girl Scouts.
7:15 p. m.—Churcti School Council 

Meeting.
7:45 p. m.— Epworth Circle at the 

home of Mlsa Irene McMullen. 
Tuesday;
2:30 p. — Lenten Tea.
3:30 p. m.— Yoimg People’s Choir. 
4:00 p. m.— Brownies.
7:00 p. m.—Ceclllan Club.
7:f5 p. m.— Gleaners' Group Meet-

ing.
8:00 p. m.— Men's Bowling League 
Wednesday;
7:30 p. m.— Mid-Week Service. V  
7:30 p. m.— Boy Scout Training 

Group.
Thursday: . ■
7:00 p.. m.—Teachers S tu ^  Class 
7:30 p. m.— Senior Boys' Gym. 
Friday;
7:30 p. m.— W.F.M.S. will meet 

•with Mlsa Ella M, Stanley at High-
land Park. ^

Saturday;
6:45 p, m.^-Choir Rehearsal.

Notes *
We are fortunate in haviqg the 

Rev. Inland P. Cary as Our guest 
preacher for the evening service. 
South CHiurch extends a cordial wel-
come to the pastor of our neighbor 
church in Hartford.

L«ntcn Tea. Members of the Wes. 
leyan Guild are sponsors of the 
Lenten Tea given In the church next 

Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. 
All the Ladies are invited and all 
will be welcome. This Is not a 
personal invitation affair but open 
to all who desire to come. A  fine 

program has been arranged in con-
junction with the Tea. A  nursery 
will be conducted for the small 
children during the period without 
charge to the mother.

The April, May and June num-
bers of "The Upper Room" are 
ready for distribution and may be 
secured aa you leave the church. 
This is the Aldersgate number and 
everyone should have a copy.

Get your copy of "The Mentor' 
today. It contains the program for 
Holy week and Easter.

The music for the Lenten Service 
next Sunday evening will be the 
Men’s Chorus composed of the men 
of our regular choir. The sermon 
subject is: "The Relentless Search”

THE CENTER CHURCH  
( Congregattonat)

Rev. Watson Woodruff U.U.

Morning worship, 10:50. Sermon 
by the minister In the Lenten 
course. The music:
Prelude— Prelude......... ; .  Lefebur^
Anthem-'—The Ix>rd U, My Shepherd

....... ....................... . Morrison
Hymn— Anthem, When'' the Lord ot

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SER17CES 
Simday, March 27, 1938 

Churches 537 Farmington avenue 
Lafayette and Russ Sts. Hartford

"R E A LITY " will be the subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon.

The Golden Text is from Psalms 
125:1; "They that trust in the Lord 
shall be as Mount Zion, which can-
not be removed, but abideth for 
ever.”

Selectlon.s from the Bible Include 
the following passages from Phlllp- 
pians 3:13, 14: "Brethren, I count 
not myself to have apprehended: 
but this one thing I do, forgetting 
those things which are behind, and 
reaching forth unto those things 
which are before. I press'toward 
the mark for the prize of the high 
calling of God In Christ J^sua.”

Readings from the Christian 
Science textbook, "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures" 
by Mary Baker Eddy. Include the 
following from page 280. line 7: The 
oonceptlona of morUl, erring 
thought, must give -way to the- ideal 
of all that la perfect and eternal 
Through many generations human 
beliefs will be atuinlng diviner con- 
ceptlona and the immortal and-per- 
fect model of God's creation will 
finally be seen as the only true con-
ception of being.”

TALOOTTYUXE  
OONOREOATIO.NAL CHURCH  

Rev. George W . Stepbroson, Pastor

Scnlcea of March 27. the Fourth 
•\uday In Lent:

10:45— Morning Worship.
<2:00— Church SchooL 

4:00— Junior C. E.
4:00— Pastor's Class for Church 

[Membership.
' 7:00— y : P. S. C. E.

The Week 
Monday night, the executive com-

mittee of the Y. P. 8. C. E. will 
meet The place and hour )vlll be 
announced on Sunday.

Wednesday afternoons from 2:30 
to 5 o’clock the people of the parish 
are welcome at the parsonage.

Wednesday night At 7:30 the mid-
week devotional meeting will be 
held In the -aaaembly rooms. Ev-
erybody la welcome.

Friday night at 6:46 tha weekly 
r t h a a ^  of tjM choir. wUl ba hald.

Love is Here Chadwick
Postiude— March— Provencal

• • ........................................ Carol
The church school, 6:30.
The Women’s class, 9:30. Leader, 

Mrs. Katherine Hardy.
The Men's League, 9:30. Presl- 

l^ent, George Nelson. '
The Lenten institute, 6?30. Leader, 

Christie McCormack. Speaker, Dr, 
John C. Walker. Topic: Illustrated 
Travelogue on Australia. Supper In 
charge of the Women’s Guild. Music 
by the"L«ntcn choir and the Junior 
choir. 'The music:
Saviour Thy Dying Love

Bcrwald
Praise Ye the Father . . . .  Gounod 

Tho Week
Monday, 3:45— Junior choir. Mrs. 

Paul Mozley leader.
Monday, 6:30— Cub Pack'. Charles 

Lynn, leader.
Tuesday, 7:00— Clioli reljearsal. 

Robbins Room.
Tuesday, 7:30—Group 7, Mrs. W. 

J. McCormack, leader.
Tuesday, 8:00— Joint meeting. 

Group II. Mra. Lucius Foster leader 
and Group 6, Misr .leasamine Smith, 
leader. Cfiiurch parlor. Musical pro 
gram in charge of Mrs. Volncy 
Morey. Reading by two pupils ot 
Miss Lillian Grant. Games in chare 
of Mrs. Paul A garl, Mrs. Frani 
Bickmore. Hostesses Mrs. Oswald 
Fisher, Miss Christine Miller, Mrs. 
Hoadley Welles. Mrs Louis Bunce, 
Mrs. William Remlg.

Wednesday, 7?45—  The Profes- 
sionsd Gins win hold a bridge at ihq 
Manchester! Gas Oompsny.

Friday, 6:00— Tioop I, Girl Scouts. 
Miss Emily Smith, captain.

Friday,' 6:30— T-oop- 'VII Girl 
Scouts, Miss Jessie Hewitt, captain.

Friday, 8:00— Lenten choir re-
hearsal. Mlsa Marlon Washburn, 
leader.

Saturday, 9:30— Troop III,^ ^ y  
Scouts. Ernest Irwin scoutmaster. 

Nolen
The church committee will meet 

at noon tomorrow.
The Lenten Communion this year 

will be held on Palm Sunday, April 
lb.

A special offering on Easter Sun-
day for the church.

The Men's L,eague has secured as 
their next speaker for the monthly 
meeting on April u Dan Stiles ot 
Waterbury, newspaper man and 
photographer. He will give a Wave- 
Iog)ie on New Ehigland In colored 
motion [licturcs.

The com nittee of the Women i 
Guild for the Let ter Institute Sup-
per consists of Mrs Philip Emcl^ 
and Mrs. Henrj Miller, co-ch'iirman, 
Mrs. A rfi-.r Illing, Mrs. August^  
Carpenter, Mrs. Robert Dev/ey, Mrs. 
John Echmollari, Mrs. Raymond 
Hussey, Mrs. John Field, Mrs Fred 
Hopper, Mrs. Clifford lordon, Mrs. 
Howard Roy, Mrs. Raymond St. 
Laurent, Mrs. Alfred Sundqulst, 
Miss Marion Washburn.

der the auspices of the Brotherhood. 
These pictures come to us so highly 
and reliably recommended that we 
aie sure they will please oU who 
come. 'Dekets will ba on sale among 
members of the Brotherhood.

Cliair Rehearsals 
Monday, 7:30. Beethoven.' 
Tuesday, 6:15, Chapel"tholr^t7:SO, 

O Clef. [
Friday, 7:30, Emanuel.
Saturday. .9:00, Glrla; 10:00, Boys.

ST. M AR Y’S EPISCOPAL  
Rev. James Stuart Nelli, Rector

InFourth Sunday 

Church- School. Men'i

SECOND OONO REO AH O NAL  
Rev. Ferris E. Re.vnolds, Pastor

Morning worship at 10:45. Ser-
mon by the minister on the sub-
ject: "The Trial of Jesus". Special 
music by the choir.
Prelude— Spring Flower . . . .  Gade 
Anthem—Jesus, Merciful and Mild

....................................  Brackett
Offertory— Larghetto . . .  Donizetti 
Postiude— March from Joshua . . . .

.......................................  Handel
Tbe Sunday Schedule 

. Everyman’s (Tlasa at 9:15. Rev. 
Alfred S. Kline of the Bolton Con-
gregational church, speaker.

Church School at 0:30.
Pastor's Cfiass for new members, 

9:30.
Nursery at 10:45.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30, Doris 

Christensen, Leader.
The Week

Monday at 7:00— Boy ScouU. At 
7:30 there will be a joint meeting of 
the Girl Scouts and the Boy Scouts.

Wednesday at 6:30— The Married 
Couples Club will have a Pot Luck 
supper and meeting at the church. 
Albert Morgan of Rocky HIU will 
speak on! "Nature Study and Ap-
preciation."

Thursday at 7:45— Bible Lenten 
Service. Subject: “The Epistle of 
James.” ,.

Friday at 7:30— There wUl be i 
meeting of the Second Congrega-
tional church, Inc., for the purpose 
of considering floor covering and 
•UfPmailC.. heating for the -chureh 
AI. members are urged to attend. 
^Saturday at 7:00— Choir Rehear-

Notes
j n e  Rainbow Glrla of Manchester 

will be special guests at the mom- 
mg service next Sunday, April 3.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rov. K. E. ErtekaOn, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible classea 
at 9:30.

Morning Worship at 1 0 :46. 
Sermon: The Bread of Life.
The Emanuel choir will sing. 
Evening service at 7:00.
^rm on : The Hymn of Hate, 
Muoic by the vromen’a voices of 

Emanuel choir.
Wednesday, 

D15 to 8:00. Many are coming every 
Wednesday. K  juat a few mSre 
would come, the church would be 
filled.

Welcome to aU our .aenlcea! 
Don't mias the Augustana caolr 

Concert at tbe Busbnell next'Tbura- 
day evening at 8:15. -DexeU may be 
*•*** Watkins Brothers or from 
members, of the Emanuel choir.

A  motion plcturo lecture on Swe-
den, "The Land trf the Vikings'. wUl 
be given at Emanuel on Saturday 
•Whin*. April 88. at 7:00 p. m„ un-

March 27- 
Lent.,

9:30 a. m.
Bible Class.

10:45 a. m.— Morning Prayer and 
Sermop. Sermon topic: "The Lord's 
Bread".

S-.-OO p. m.— Highland Park Sun-
day scbool. ,

6:00 p. m.— Young People’s Fel-
lowship.'

7:00 p. m.— Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. Rev. Robert R. Car-
michael, of Grace church. Provi-
dence, R. I., will preach.

The Week
Monday, 6:30 p. m.—Junior Choir 

rehearsal. *
7:30 p. m.—’Girls' Friendly So-

ciety.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. ml— Boy Scouts. 

7:00 p .  m.— Intermediate C2tolr 
rehearsal.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.— Evening 
Prayer and Sermon. Rev. C. Clark 
Kennedy, Rector of Cfiirlat Church, 
New Haven, will preach. , 

Thursday. 2:00 p. m. —  Ladles 
Guild.

6:30 p. m .-^ ir l  Scouts.
Friday, 3:30 p. m.—G. F. S. Can-

didates.
Sunday. April 3, 7:00 p. m.—  Rev. 

R  H. Potter, D.D.. of Hartford 
Theological Seminary, will preach.

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH  
Oolway Street.

Km . Joseph ZleiM.

Siuiday. March 27, low mass and 
sermon at 8:30 a.- ra., St. CecUla 
choir rehearsal following^* . High 
mass and sermon at 10:30 a. m., 
Lutnla, choir rehearsal following. 

Catechism at 3:00 p. m.
Parish supper at 5:00 p. m. at 

Pulaski hall.
Monday, March 28, PolUh adult 

class at 7:00 p. m. at the rectory.
Tuesday, March 29. Junior sew-

ing circle with Mra. Mae Zleba at 
7:00 p. m. at the rectory. .

-Wedm>8day, March 30, at 7;30 p. 
m., companion aervlce.

Friday, April 1 , Station at 7:30 
m. ,

.Saturday, April 2. Bugle, fife and 
drum corps rehearsal at 1:00 p. m. 
Theatrical reheansal follows bugle 
practice.

One day penitential service will 
be held April 9. at 7:30 p. m. Pri-
vate confession commences at 4:00 
Pi m., public confession follows eve-
ning service. Other clergy will 
assist. Father Zleba on that day.

April 3, Sunday, at 7:00 p. m., at 
the parish hall, 23 Golway street, 
the Junior .Sewing circle will render 
two one-act plays, entitled "In the 
Store," and "Toys." From all In-
dications, If the hubbub and bustle 
caused by the preparations is an 
omen of good work, then a great 
deal of fun la assured the audience. 
More details will be given In fol-
lowing issues
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Mr. and Mrsc^AIbert S. Peckham, of 431 Lydall street, formerly of 
Lebanon, (above) will quietly celebrate their 60th wedding anniversary 
at the home of their son, Myron C Peckham on hfonday. They were 
married March 28. 1878 by Rev. Geqcge L. Putnam, pastor of the Leba-
non Baptist church. Mrs, Peckham was a teacher In the Lebanon 
schools for 15 years.

BOWEN IS MARKING 
LONG TOWN SERVICE

SPORTMEirS MEETING
TOMORROW

/L....
(OON

Town Engineer Of Manchw- 
ter In Job For Twenty 
five Years Tomorrow.

L y d a l l  St . C o u p le 
M a r r ied , 60 Ye a rs

Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. Peckham. plctlng 25 years In that service Im-
of 431 Lydall. street will observe the 
60th anniversary of their marriage 
at the home of their s<fii, Myron 
Peckham, 431 Lydall street, Mon-
day afternoon. Residents of the 
to-wn of Lebanon all of their lives, 
Mr. and Mrs. Peckham left their 
farm In the C:he8tnut HUI section of 
Lebanon nine years ago to live with 
their son In Manchester.
' Mr. and Mrs. Peckham were mar-
ried at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund B. John-
son In Lebanon by the Rev. George 
L. Putnam, then pastor of the 
Lebanon Baptist church on March 
28. 1878. There w;erc 27 guests 
present at the ceremony, several of 
whom are expected to attend the 
anniversary on Monday. t

The couple took farming as an 
occupation and a few years after 
their wedding purchased a farm 
which they occupied for 27 years, 
disposing of It about thirty years 
ago. Before moving to Manchester 
they resided on their farm In the 
Chestnut Hill section of the town. '■ 

Both were members of long stand-
ing of the Lebanon Baptist church. 
Mr. Peckham served as deacon of 
the church for over 30 years. Mrs. 
Peckham waa a teacher In the 
Lebanon district schools, both be-
fore and after her marriage, com-

mediatcly before her 60th birthday. 
She has taught more than 4()0 
pupils In the outlying schools dur-
ing her e<Iucatlonal career,

Mr. Peckham Is a native of Rhode 
Island and was born In Newrport, 
Sept. 23, 1853, the soii of Terry M. 
and Abble (C lark) Peckham. His 
■family moved to Lebanon when he 
was a year old and he remained In 
that town until he came to Man- 
che.ster nine years ago.

Mary E. (Johnson) Peckham, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
B. Johnson was born in Richmond, 
Rhode Island, in 1856. Her parents 
purchased a farm in the Liberty Hill 
section of Lebanon In 1869.

Four sons were born to them: 
Myron C. Peckham of 431 Lydall 
street in the Lydallville section of 
Manchester Green; Kenneth A. 
Peckham of Milton, Vermont and 
Edmund J. Peckham of Wllllman- 
Uc. One son died in Infancy. They 
have nine grand and nine great-
grandchildren.
. During her residency in Lebanon 
Mrs. Peckham was Lebanon cor-
respondent for Norwich and Willi- 
mantle newspapers for ten years.

The party at the Peckham home 
on Monday afternoon and evening 
will be attended by relatives and 
friends of the couple from Manches-
ter and Lebanon and vicinity.

CONCORDIA LUTH ERAN  
Garden and Winter streets 
Re\-. Karl RIrhter, Pastor

and8:50 a. m.— Sunday School ___
Bible Classes. Alfred Lange, super-
intendent.

10:00 a. m.— English service. 
11:00 a. m.— German service. 
Mid-Week Lenten Senlces 

Wednesday at 6:30 p. m.— Ger-
man service and at 7:30 p. m. Enx- 
lish service.

The Week
Tuesday at 8:00 p. m. —  The 

Brotherhood and Friday at 8:00 p. 
ro. the Young People's Society will 
meet.

The Senior'choir will meet Wed-
nesday after the close of services 
and the Junior C2iolr will meet Sat-
urday at 6:00 p. m.

THE SALV.A 'nON ARM Y  
Adjf. and Mrs. George Anseombe

Saturday, open air meeting at 
7:30 p. m., followed by praise meet-
ing at 8:00, continuing the study of 
the early church In pictures.

Sunday Meetinga 
9:30 a. m.. Company meeting.

11:00 a. m., Holinesa meeting.
2:00 p. m„ Hospital visitation.
2;30 p. m.. Band on the march.
3:00 p. m.. Praise meeting.
7:00 p. m.. Open air meeting.
7:30 p. m.. Salvation meeting.

The Week
Monday, the Cubs win meet 

5:30 and the Scouts at 7 p. m.
Tuesday. Band of Love at 4 p. m • 

Open air meeting at 7:15 p. m.; At 
7:45, the beginning of a series of 
evangeUstlc meetings with Major 
Joseph Hughes as the speaker The 
meeUnga - will conUnue nightly 
through April 7. The public Is cor-
dislly-lnvlted te attend.............. -

Wednesday. Home League meet-
ing at 2 p. m.

Friday. Y. P. Singing 
practice at 4 p. m.

on Tuesday at

fuehrt. 1. E r welst ale hln auf Ihr 
silendlges Leben. 2. Er erweekt In 
Ihnen das Verlangen nach Hilfe. 
3. Er brlngt sle zur Gewissheit 
Ibres Hells.

Choir rehearsal 
7:30 p.m.

Lenten aervico in German on 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. TCxtf: 
Mark 15, 16-20. Luke 23. 39-43. 
Theme: Was soil Ich dem machen 
machen mlt Jesus, von dem gesagt 
wlrd er sei Chrlstus? Soli ich Ihn 
verspotten 7

SWEDISH CXJNOREGATIO.VAL 
CHURCH

S. E. Green, Minister

Swedish Morning Worship, 10:30.
English Morning Worship, 11:10.
Sunday School, 12:00.
Young People's Evening Service, 

7:00.
Wednesday Evening Service, 7:30.
Friday evening the Young Peo-

ple's Society vrtll conduct a sale of 
a variety of han<lmade articles at 
7:30 at the church.

at

M ANCHESTER A N D  I'ERNON  
PARISH

(.Methodist Episcopal)
Rev. William T. Wallooe, Minister

Sunday at Vernon: 9:30 a.

Regular morning worship service.
Sunday at Manchester: 9:30 a. m. 

Regular session of the Church 
School. 10:45 a. m., Xfornlng wor-
ship service' with reception of pre-
paratory members and minister 
preaching on the theme ‘‘The Walk 
to Gethsemane."

Special music)
Prelude, "Meditation”. Carse.
Anthem, "O  Locc That Will Not 

Let Me Go", MacFariane.
Offertory Trio, ' Father, Lead me 

by Thy Hand”, Butterfield. Soprano, 
Bernice Chappell; Alto. Marion 
Browning; Tenor, Corwin Grant.

Postiude, "Grande 5Iarche Trl- 
umphale". Grey.

6 p, m., Epworth League devotion-
al meetlng:^dith Dew-art, leader.

7 p. i^THJlppy Hour Lenten serv-
ice with mu.sic in charge of Collins 
Driggs. Speaker, Miss Florence 
S ^ e n s  of Providence.

Monilay, 7:45 p. m., Regular meet-
ing of Booster Club.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.. Special meet-
ing of Finance Committee.

Wednesday, 4:00 p, m.. Pastor's 
class for church membership, at the 
church.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.; Choir re-
hearsal at church.

Thursday, 8:00 p. m.. The three- 
act comedy "Simple Simon Simple", 
given by the Fireside Forum will be 
repeated In Coventry.

Tomorrow J. Frank Bowen will 
mark completion of 25 years ol 
service as Manchester tdwii enm 
iieer. .Named to the post of englnirer 
on March 27, 1913 on the re.sl^a- 
tlon of W. L«roy Ulrich, Mr. ^ w e n  
tf<>k his predrce.saoria Offlcd after 
having served .as assIstant/Tor only 
four months. Mi, Bowefi, in his 
years of service, has jXecuted the 
engineering work of the municlpall- 
ty during its period/of expansion 
from a town to a c^ '-slied  popula-
tion. Under the 'Icwn Engineer's 
supejvislon, co-iat/uctlon of many 
miles of streets/sewers, sidewalks, 
and other public works have been 
planned and completed.

A graduate of the University ot 
Vermont, and formerly a resident ot 
Adams, Mass., where he secured hit 
earlier schooling, Mr. Bowen is a 
niember of University of Vermont 
chapter of Sigma Nu Fraternity, 
and for 27 years he has been a rnem- 
be^ of the Connecticut Society of 
rnyn Engineers, servli.i, on various 
cximmllteea of that organization. 
Mr. Bowen also is t member of the 
American Road Binders' Associa-
tion. the Urtiversity of Vermont 
Alumni AssfH-i.-iUon of Connecticut, 
and he was a chartci member of the 
Manchester Kivvanis club. He Is a 
state registered professional engi-
neer and surveyor.

During his long term of service to 
the town, Mr. Bowen directed the 
building of 11 mllea of ftorm sewers, 
50 miles of sidewalks, 201 man-
holes and 287 catch basins, to quote 
a few of the construction totals 
which he can recall; In'addlUon.-Mr. 
Bowen has supervised the upkeep 
and building of enough mllea of 
roads to cover quite'a journey, were 
U.ty all ranged Into one Idghway 
ribbon.

And construction la only one of 
the phases of the Town Engineer’s 
labors.

Mapping of thf towrn, renumber-
ing of houses, establishment of 
building lines on maps, and other 
draughting and mapping projects 
have been carried on by the engi-
neer’s office. Then too, Mr. Bowen 
has had a direct part in the plan-
ning and engineering of the many 
local government publl- works 
which Manchester has undertaken. 
The design and Ii.yout of Center 
Springs park waa Mr. Bowen’s 
work, as were drainage projects in 
many piarta of town!

Mr. Bowen la confined to Ms home 
today with a severe cold, but it is 
expiecte<l that next vvcel. he will be 
on-the job again, to atart his twen-
ty-sixth year of work for the town.

A state-w l(^ meeUiig of the Con 
nectlcut S{M(rtsmen'a Association, 
which has many lobal members, will 
be held ly th e  East Hartford High 
School mmorrow afternoon at 
o'flock[?LeglslBtlon effecting sports 
men M hunting and fishing will be 
dlsci^ed. as well as other matters 
of /mpiortance. Refreshments will 
by served after tbe meeting, 
y  The association bao been instru 
mental in placing large numbers of 
pickerel, perch and calico bass In 
ponds throughout the state, 1,300 in 
Bolton. 800 at Bolton Notch, 8,000 
at East Hamptom, 3,000 at Coven-
try; 2,000 at Columbia and 1,000 at 
LeCourt'a pond in East Hartford, 
which Is open only to, children 16 
years of age or under. i

G CLEFS’ CONCERT 
SET FOR APRIL 25

Tenth Annual Program To 
Be Given At Einannel Lu-
theran Church.

The tenth annual concert of the 
O a e f  chorus will, be helcj Monday 
evening, April 25th at the Emaiiuel 
Lutheran chtirch. Announcements 
have also been mailed to former as-
sociate me.ubers. TlckeU and appjll- 
cstlons for associate membership 
are now ol'bo avalluble among the 
G Clef chorus members.

The concert this year should be 
well attended as tlie chonis h u  been 
very fortunate In se*jurlng as their 
guest artist, John O. Baumgartner, 
baritone soloist and voice' Instruc-
tor at the Westminster Choir school 
at Princeton, N. J. Those who 
heard the W)iatmlnBter choir sing 
here last fall will remember the 
Westminster chorus’ excellent and 
artistic presentation of Uie best 
that la In music from the great 
music masters. The Westminster 
choir have travelev) from coast to 
coast and several European towns 
In concerts anc, in which Mr. Baum-r 
gartner has been with them as 
soloist. He has also app>eared oS 
guest soloist for the Philadelphia 
)4.vmphony orchestra and other 
choral societies ' throughout the 
coimtry.

CLAN McLEAN ELECTS 
NEW O m C IA L  SLATE

PAGfB TEB

PR E-EASm  SERI 
IN BOLTON CRURI

Nr. And Mrs  ̂ChaHes 
bins To Sing; Rev. 
Reynolds To Preadi.

.<1

Mr. and Mra. C^harles RobUna wOi\ 
sing two duets tomorrow night ia  
the -Bolton Congregational diuTOii 
for the fourth of a series o f Pro* 
Blaster evening servlcea TlMy wfll i', 
sing "The Lord ia My Light” and 
"The Peace of God.”

Rev. Dr. Ferris EL Rejmolds, paa> 
tor of the Second Congregatlesifil!' 
church, will spieak on the  ̂go u ra l  
theme of "Prepiarlng for Victotw 
Through Christ."

Guests of honor will be membste 
of the Bolton Men's and ^ o a t M ^ ’ 
club who are expected to be preaeat 
In a body. Eighty-four were proa* 
ent last Sunday night when tha 
Farm Binvau were special guestai ' 

Following the services last Sun*  ̂
day night, the Bolton Parish Orrnmm 
committee with over fifty prsssnt. 
voted to Install and try out a new.-5 
Hammond Electric Organ next 8un-"^ 
day night, April 3. and If It be found 
suitable, to seriously consider pur* 
chasing one. i"

Walter Dawley, of Hartford. wlR vi 
arrive early to play tho organ for 
fifteen minutes before the eveninff ^ 
services from 7:15 to 7:80 o’d o S  
He will also play some numbera dnr* 
Ing the services.

EveiFone who Uvea In, or is bitar* 
ested In, Bolton has been Inritad to 
atten'd tomorrow night and to eonto 
and hear the new organ a  waait 
from tomorrow.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted jrasterday; Lein DoH* i 

gan, 35 Birch street; Mra. D orotM l 
Ingeraoll, 38 Proctor Road and 
Stephen Polxen. 159 Oakland strM t  

Admitted today: Antoinette *■ 
poseo, 207 Spruce street; WUUani 
Scott, 28 Spencer street.

a waMMMW

CUNTO 8CHEDULB  
Week of March 27:
Tuesday— 9 a. m.. Dental cHnlai 

10 a. m.. T. and A. clinic. 
Wednesday— 6 a. m,, C3iest cHn*
: 2 p. m., Well-baliy conferenea at

Y.” ,
F rid a y -a  p. m., Well-haby ee»* 

ference.

Company

CHUBtYI OF TH E NAZAKKAB  
R « '.  E. O. Lusk, .MhUster

Sunday
9:00 a. m.— Morning prayer.
9:30 a. m.—Chureh Bible school.
10:45 a. m.— Morning worship snd 

sermon by the pastor.
6:00 p. m.— Young People's pray-

er meeting.
8:30 p. m.— Young People's hour.
7 30 p. m.— EvangelUrtlc service 

and sermon by the pastor.
The VVwk

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.— Mid-
week prayer meeting.
^F riday  at 7:30 p. m— Leadership 
Training CHaas.

.Weekly Sunilay School Leeson,

W r o n g I d e a s o f  R e l i g i o n
By WIIXI.-V.M E. GILROY, 

Editor Of .Adv-onoe

This lesson deals with about as 
large a task as could anywhere be 
faced— that of correcting wrong
Idcaa of. religion. ■ " ..............

The more wc study the work and 
teachings of Jesua, the more we 
must realize that this was very 
largely what He had to do.' He 
pointed out again an'd again that 
He had not come t9*dratroy hut to 
fulfill, and that He was not so much 
offering a new teaching aa endeav-
oring to bring home to men the re-
alities of the truth concerninS:^3od 
and man that they had failed to put 
Into pracUce In dally life and rela-
tionships.

D. D. .^the observance of the Cbmmand- 
I ments of God. not In bowing down 

In professed obeisance, that the true 
worahlp of Ood Is found.

In the third place, Jesus insisted 
upon the difference between tmUL 
and'trsdllion. The fact that 
thing had been long taught and 
practiced did not make-it true. The 
tnith of religion had to be tested by 
something higher than that.

ZION LUTH ER AN  
High and Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. r .  R. StecWwiB, Pastor

Fourth Sunday in Lent called 
Laetare.

Church School at 8:30 a.m. 
Service in German at 9:80 a.m. 

Text c t  sermon; John 4, 15-36. 
Thame; W (a <ler HeUaind dla Meti- 
sehan xur Erkanntaia dM Heda

What w*re the wrong Ideas of re-
ligion that Jesua endeavored to cor-
rect? There was. first qf all, the 
idea that religion coasisted of out-
ward and external things and Insist-
ence upon; forms and rituals. Even 
in so important a matter as cleanli-
ness In washing the bands, Jesua In-
timated that one could attach much 
more importance to It aa a matter 
of ritual and ceremony than o  a 
matter of actual cleanlineaa. It Is 
as important not to be censorious 
toward those who do not follow our 
particular customs and practices as 
it Is to follow, the customs and prac-
tices that we approve.

In tbe second place, Jesus cor-
rected the Idea that religion con- 
eUta of Up praise as a  form of wor-
ship. It la ths religion of the heart 
that la tha real religion, it  la In

In the fourth place, Johus waa In-
sistent that the rqal requirements 
of religion—that is, the demands of 
honesty and love—could not be set 
aside by some formal code or prac-
tice. We have learned in our mod-* 
ern world how even g<K>d laws cqn 
be nullified by. non-observance or 
hon-enforcement. A few years ago, 
the nations joined in a pact against 
war; yet we have seen how nations 
that, entered In^o the pact can be 
engaged in actual war, though by 
avoidance o i UTe declaration of -war 
they profeas-Ltechnlcally, at least 
that they are not breaking the pact. 
Jeaus found the same thing in ex-
istence in His day in relation to the 
demands of the Jewish religion. The 
finest teachings and ideals bad been 
set aside by convenient practice 
that modified or ignored them.

But Jesus waa not content simply 
to correct wrong Ideas of religion. 
Rather, perhaps, we could say that 
He corrected wrong ideas of religion 
by asserting true Ideas of reUglon 
and by making plain and simple, for 
wiU and conaclenqe, the two great 
eoqimandmeots coheernigg love to 
Ood and lore toward'^eT^nelgbbof.

GERMANY TO KEEP 
WHAT IT ANNEXES

(Continued from n B H  One)

Slovakia, but he did assert that 
where decisions affecting German 
populations -were to be made, Ger-
many would make them and no one 
else.

If the world is deaf to all pleas 
for Justice", he shouted, "then the 
Reich (Cterman Government) must 
take justice Into Its own hands.” 

Justifying annexation of Auatrls. 
he declared thousands of Nazis left 
that country rather than give up 
their faith In Germany's future.

Bitterly he recalled that 13 Nazis 
were hanged by the Austrian gov-
ernment In the 1934 putsch because 
of their "love of country", and 
charged that "over 400 were mur-
dered and approximately 2,000 shot” 
as victims of the regime of former 
Chancellor Kurt Schiischnigg.

The crowd greeted with laughter 
his sally that he had offered to run 
against Schuschnigg In ah open Aus-
trian election.

I warned him”, he aald, "that If 
a new •crisis arose the German peo-
ple of Austria could count on my 
help."

Large-scale military movements 
Into Austria were made, he de-
clared. to show the world that "we 
were acting In deadly earnest."

Clan McLean. No. 52. Order of 
Scottish clans, at its meeting last 
night (lectsd officers to serve for 
the ensuing term, the Installation 
with supper and entertainment to 
take place on April 23 at the Hotel 
Sheridan.

The officers elect follow:
Chief Clansman, George CTurrle; 

Tanlst, Alex Ferguson; Past Chief, 
Alex McBride, Ir.; Chaplain, James 
Munaie; Secretary, James Findlay; 
Blnancial Secretary and Treasurer, 
John T. Munaie; Sr. Henchman, An-
derson McBride; Jr. Henchman, 
Robert Chambers; Seneschal, Alex 
McBride, Jr.; Warder, Samuel Lit-
tle; Sentinel, aarence Porterfield; 
Trustees, J. Eklwln, A. McBride, 
James Blndlay.

GOSPEL H A L L  
4^5 Center Street

10:30— Breaking o ( Bread. 
12:16— Sunday SchooL 
7:00— Gospel meeting.
7:45, Tuesday— Prayer meeting.. 
7:48, Friday— Bible Stu<^.

N O W
IS T H E T IM E

to make reservation for that 
trip to Europe.

See

Ro b ert J . Sm ith
Ine.

968 Main Street

RED MEN -  G . G A RIB A LD I S O C

V A U D EV ILLE SH O W
and

Lenten Institute 
Speaker Sunday

B A Z A A R
T W O BIG  SH O W S N JG H T LY

(7:30 and 10:00 P .M .) -

6  - Big Pro fessio n a l A c ts - 6  
10 - A m a t e u r A c ts -10

(New  Show Nightly) '

M U SIC  ~  G A M ES ~  PRIZ ES

. 1

Dr. Johii C  Walker
Dr. John C. Walker, pastor of the 

Second Congregational Church of 
Waterbury, will be tho speaker at 1 
the Lenten -Institute In tho Center-! 
Congregational church Sunday 
night. Dr. Walker, a native of 
Australia, visited his native land 
last sunimer and will give his Im- 
presaioijif and lOiow pictures of 
country tomorrow night. Recent-
ly, Dr. Walker lectured hero on tbe 
Gasps Pw^sula.

11500 In-
Nigrhtly
Prizes 11500

and

' 1938 PLY M O U T H C O A C H
(From Schaller Motor Sales, Ine.)

T IC K ETS N O W O N SA LE
’ PRICE: lcT0  35c—NONEHIGHERI 

and

m e r c h a n d i s e  p r i z e s  t o  a d . I
^ 4 9 W v  VANCE  TICKET PURCHASERS. 

EVER Y  TICKET HAS J1.50 TRADE V A L U E !

Get Tickets Now—Ask Your Neisrhbor.

Sta te A r m o ry , M a n ch este r
WEEK OF APR IL  25TH 

W ANTED !
Everyone In Maaobester aad vielalty to visit eer peemlmB ha 
marters at 30 Blnb streat. No abOgatiaa!

- a

m
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tiifnfng IbralJi
POBLUHKO B1 T8 B „  
O raiNTINO COMPAMT. INC. 

I* BlaMlI atrMt . 
MancbMlar, Conn.

«aOMA8 rBRGUSOM 
Oanaril Unnnatr 

FOQRdaA Oetobar 1. 1 1 1 1
ilUbaa Bvarr Baanlnf Exetpt 

Inn Mid Holldnya Entnrad nt lb* 
OBIeo-st Mnneheaur, Odnn.. •» 

and CU»i tUII Mnttar.__________
■O68CRIPTION RATEB ____

I T#nf by MaH ••••••• ••
r Mootb by U*ll
ffto Copy •••wB'«*B«•••• 9
||voro4 Odo Toar

'̂lOPCBBR o r  THE ASBOCIATSD
PRC88

'T b « AMoetatod Prott u •aolosivoly 
'Mliltlod to tbo no# of ropobltcatlon 
•r  all Mwa aiopoteho* oroduod td It 

Mt otborwioo erodltod In this 
aad alao tbo local aowo p«b> 

bad baraiB.
All rlffbta af ropabilcatioaa aC 

. ga o iy  dlaiMitohoo harola ai^ alao ra*

Jhill aanriaa allaat of N. B. A  Sorr*
ran̂  !

MMBbar A B *r1 ^  Nawapapar Pap. 
lara Aasoelatloa'
•Mlakara Raprtnntmtlaat; Tha 

I Matbaara SpaalAI Apaner—Saw, 
Cbloapa. Datrolt and Boatop.
(BBR AODIT 
"  kTIONB

BURBAO o r

Tha Batald Priatlu Caaapaar
aa Bnanetu raaponalblltt  ̂

trhaprapblaa) arrert apBaarinp Ip 
ilaamapu M tha liaaah< 

llpp Rarald

“T-
8 ATURDAY, MARCH 26

RELIEF DRUNKARDS
Thera are forty men and women 

'r $m Kancheater wboM indlgna^on at 
the aelectmen's action In posting. In 
liquor dlepensariea, excessive drlnk- 
t r »  who are on town relief Is en- 

;- tlpely imderstanduble. Those forty 
' are the men and women a-bo have 
’ been po^ed. In the Unit place not 
L BBS o f them would adroit, even to 
. IriBlself or herself, that he or she Is 
U  axessslve drinker. Anci In the 
Bseoad place their posting no doubt 
Beems to them to be a vicious dll> 
•rlininatinn against them • because 
4hey are poor. 1 
; • However there afe many things 
that are understandable without 
being in the least justifiable. This 
Ibdlgnation is one of them.
■ I t  It, however, difficult to under-
stand why anyone but the posted 
paraons—and perhaps a few others 
who may Becretly fear that at 
any time they may be p\it In Ihe 
same category—should criticize the 
Belaetmen’s action.

Thla depression marks the firs't 
time in the history of this couotry 
^ e n  organized relief made actoal 
Starvation impossible; when it was 
BBlversally accepted as a principle 
i t  the nation that all Us people, 
Hbatever their deserts, must be 
safeguarded agalnet extreme want, 
at no matter what coat to the 
SHghUy more fortunate. But it la 
a . complete misconception to imag-
ine that we have arrived at a state 
Where all are to he supplied with 
booze to whatever extent their ap-
atites 'm ay dictate.

That might be Utopia In the view 
o f the chronic barfly, but It would 
be no Utopia to the barfly’s family 
t—and besides we are not setting up 
to provide Utopian existences for 
•verybody, even for the most de- 
Bervlng.
. From any rational, decent view-
point, and with any con-sideratlon 
Whatever for -the right living, dls- 
Slpltned and often sarnlir^ng pfK>ple 
Who, Instead of dilnking up their 
money use part of It to pay taxbs 
directly or Indirectly, there can be 
Mthlng but approval for the select- j 
men’s order.

But there U another aipcct of 
this problem of cxc'easlve drinking, 
Whether by people on town relief, 
people who are not on town relief 
but cannot afford such wastage of 
9Kmcy, or by people who have 
eren wore money than they have 
thirst. 'fhat asiM'i. t js preaented by 
the tact that MancV.ester, under 
our much touted but utterly ’CVTotch* 
od liquor laws, haa throe times as 
BAny placca where liquor can le- 
gmUy be sold aa It ever had In the 
old saloon days.

Under our laws tavema. pnekage 
stores, drug stores, gTO<-er> 'Ntore«, 
hotels and restauhinls are involved 
in a Weil nigh desperate compcll- 
tkm which Is economically and so-
cially unhealthy In lt4 .rc«mlts. With-
out unnatural stlmuUitlon there 
isn’t btisinaas enough to go around.

^ sp ite  all that has been said 
Bbout .the *‘old aaloon" It is true 
that there Were a good many of the 
old jime booac dealers who would 
not sell to a person already "under 
the Influence’’ or whom the saloon 
man knew' to be squandering bis 
fsmlly's sustenance. . Not all of, 
them, by any means, but more than 
jam might believe.

There are <^btlesa some liquor 
dealers now who conduct their busi- 

Wlth some such regard for 
aly. But they have to be per- 
,/excepUonaUy capable of rq- 

•laticg temptation because of the 
SBoeasive numbers o f .their oompeu- 
t M  and tha difficultar, in a great 

ly inatancea, o f getting a  bare 
out o< their places And tbers 

beyend any qudfflon fA a n . a 
amny who wUI acO tifl a(iy^

body, and to any extent, as long as 
he can pay, .without compunction.

For all this our liquor laws are 
completely responsfble. Wc never 
made. In thU state, an honest, gen-
uine effort to put the post-prqhibl- 
Uon Hqupr trade on a basis of so-
cial utility and to free it from the 
boosting, booming aod exploitation 
Inseparable^ from the highly com-
petitive system we have set up.

I f  w'ej.had. It Is very doubtful In-
deed that the selectmen would have 
had to take special action with re-
lation to towTi-rellef drinking. It  la 
the state of Connecticut that ought 
to be paying for the food of those 
people’s families.

T A X  P E S T  O U T

There is unguc-stionable ground 
for national self-congratulation In 
the now apparent certainty that the 
entire complicated and roundabout 
system of taxation .evolved by the 
.’'lew Deal and pnrtlcul.arly beloved 
by President Roo.scvelt is to be al-
most wiped out arid what is left of 
It stripped of most of- Us more 
freakish and exasperating features.

We have never taken seriously 
one-half or onc-quartcr of the 
claims, repeated over and over 
again, that tljc undistributed sur- 
pIuA tax and the tax on capital 
gains were responsible for the pres-
ent ’ 'recession’’ or that the elimina-
tion of these taxes w.is all that the 
country needed to burst at once In-
to a new era of prosperity. Most 
of this stuff sounds to us like sheer 
rubbish.

But on the other hand, there Is 
not the slightest doubt that the un-
distributed surplus tax law waa so 
very badly drawn that It hit exact-
ly the wrong claa.’, of businesses 
hardgpt and has made very tough 
sledding for the very people it was 
supposed to have benefited. Like 
so many other New Deal Ideas, this 
one waa underlain by a plausible 
and perhaps a really excellent idea; 
but It waa so handled as to defeat 
Its own pArpose and do a great deal 
of mischief Instead of a potential 
degree of good.

But, being a particular fad of the 
President, of course he had to de-
cline to admit that It was a mis-
take and a mess; so he obstinately 
refused to consent to Its repeal or 
Intelligent rewiiUngr-hna made a 
fight for the retention of the bbm- 
(ttrting anil Injurioua tax slnicturc 
In the face of the most complete 
evidence that It was nil wrong.

There now seems to be almost 
no chance that the undivided sur-
plus tax will not be eliminated al-
together—or that the horns will not 
go with the hide In the form of the 
emasculation of the capital gains 
tax. which Is a matter, really, of 
small Interest to legitimate business 
but of the greatest concern to the 
big speculators. I f Mr. Roosevelt 
had been less Interested In his own 
imagined status as boss* of Con-
gress he might have saved the cap-
ital gains tax In a less drastically 
amended form than It will now take 
on. by gracefully admitting the 
wrongnes.s of the tax on undistrib-
uted surpluses.

Mr. Roosevelt courted this stun-
ning §low to his prestige, and he 
haa got It. Perhaps he will be mor^ 
willing to listen to his best friends 
In Congress hereafter. He may 
even become humble enough Ip ask 
for .something from Congress, now 
and then. Instead of telling/If what 
It must give him.

Ukeljl^to Jjave the effect of Injuring 
the amity of their relations.

However, Uaneberter just Isn’t 
going to pay taxes to Glastonbury 
on the reservoir property at an as-
sessment of $75 an acre when the 
average asseeament on Glaetonbury 
farm land surrounding the reservoir 
tract is $44—not If it knows Itself, 
and not linleas the courts shall rule 
that It must.

We like to think that the succes-
sive bjo.stlngs, of the assessments 
on the property from an original 
$6 an acre to the latest figure of 
$75 arises from a highly compli-
mentary notion on the part of our 
neighbor’  ̂ assessors that Manches-
ter is such a prosperous and thriv-
ing Community that It wouldn’t ob-
ject to a little rocketing, of its prop-
erty.

I f  that is the case, then Glaston-
bury Is flattering us. During these 
bleak years we haven’t d6ne so bad-
ly—not, that la. In comparison with 
a lot of communities throughout 
the country and even in Connecti-
cut. -But our hardly saved nickels 
and dimes haven’t amounted to so 
much that we have money to throw 
to the birds—and wS’re not saying 
what kind of birds those Glaston-
bury assessors remind us of, either.

And while Manchester, like 'most 
people, is possibly k'blt susceptible 
to flattery It iloesn’t care for any, 
thank you. at the rate of fourteen 
hundred dollars a dish.

However, all la sunshine. We’ll 
be seeing you—In court.' f

HEBRON

7
OUT-DRAMATIZED

Dram.a, of course. Is the most 
valuable, of all Item.s In the stock In 
trade of dictators—and always haa 
been, ffono of them h.as ever em- 
P'loyeil dram.'itle.s more effeitiially 
than Adolf Hiller. From the verv 
beginning of his rareer the whole 
Narl development haa been redolent 
of theater. Hut in Vienna on Thurs-
day he met his master and was ut- 
teily out-dramatized by a .lew;

The scheme of putting high class 
Austrian Jews to the task of street 
sweeping was worthy of the 'spec- 
t.aciihir and Utt.~rly..thenlrlriiJ atuntz 
of Nazllsm. But when C.cne.al Som-
mers, a .lew and n veteran Austri-
an World War 'commander, was or-
dered trt join the sweepers he out- 
dramatized the drainatista. When 
he pn-AcnteU himself In obedience 
to the onler, clad In full uniform 
and wearing on hit breast all the 
medals won by him In that great 
conflict, .the effect upurt his brown- 
shirted military guards was so dle- 
cpncertlng that they were covered 
with confusion.- automatically sa-
luted the uniform and withdrew, 
leaving the genera] to make hU 
own way to the menial job to which 
a Borely hlimdeiing German govern-
ment had assigned him.

That waa one time, at all eventj, 
when Hitler was beaten at his own' 
game. . ■ ■

f l a t t e r e r :

Glastonbuiy and Manchester have 
always beco good neighbors and tha 
fact that they ore "lawlBg'’ over 
Uie aasesement of the R o a r ^  
Brook Raaerroir property la not

Music lovers are reminded .of the 
Coleridge Taylor concert to be giv-
en In the Hebron Congregational 
church Sunday evening, March ?7. 
These 36 Negro singers will be well 
worth hearing. Gordon Steams of 
the Hartford Immanuel church will 
direct. 'The cone'ert la sponsored by 
the Trl-County Christian Union.

Mrs. Mary E. Cummlli^ gave a 
pleasant party Tuesday ̂ 'cn lng for 
her Sunday school class, most of 
whom are also members of the Jun-
ior Boys’ Baseball club. Oiily seven 
were able, to attend but they hgd a 
good time talking over plans for the 
baseball seaso^ pla^ng indoor 
games and partaking of the re-
freshments served. They hope to 
bo able to organiza a second base-
ball club, to be made up of several 
Gilead boys and of enough others 
from outlying sections to fill out 
the nine. They think they could get 
a great deal more Inspiration about 
playing If they had a second local 
team for practice and contest 
games.

’The Rev. B. A. Lewis took a par-
ty of older boya to Connecticut Col-
lege Tuesday evening for basket-
ball practice.

The Amaton post office has a 
feather In Ita cap since the an-
nouncement that It ranks third In 
4th class post offices of the state In 
the .sale of United States Savings 
bonds the pn.st year,/from Septem-
ber, 1K36 through August 31, 1937. 
The total .■-ales for the year amount-
ed to $375. Not a v-iery large sum 
but a good rating per capita. 
Charles Schmid Is the Amston post-
master. He has held the office for 
quite a long term of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Keefe, 
and their granddaughter, Carol Ely, 
Mr. ai>d Mrs. J. Kt^llogg White and 
thetr.aons, Jesse and Alvin were 
Surtday afternoon visitors at the 
home of Mrs. Helen White. Mr. 
Keefe drove by way of the Merritt 
place and Mr. White took the old 
Paper Mill road. He got stuck twice 
In the mud but managed to ■ get 
through. Mr. Hllding, the rural 
mall carrier, has been finding this 
road difficult to travel over of late 
a'nd has had some unpleasant ez- 
perlences In getting.Jil8 car In the 
mud. The Marlbormtgh road to the 
south Is said to be as had. ’The 
frost, however, seems to be getting 
pretty wpll out of the ground and 
it IS to b«r hope'd Unit the muddy 
.se-Tson will be short.

Mr, and Mrs. Slrreno Scranton 
and daughters, Nancy and Sally, 
spent Sunday at the home of Paul- 
Jones. Mrs. Scranton’a father.

School Supervisor Martin B. Rob-
ertson announces that .there will be 
a joint meeting of the school 
boards of the towns Jn his charge 
at the Richmond Memorial .Library, 
at Marlborough, Thursday, March 
31. The Ladles’ So.clely of Marl- 
boiough wlir serve a dinner at 6:30 
p. m. A abort program will he pre-i 
seated by- School pupils ' Among 
those present will be Dr. Ernest 
Butterfield. Commissioner of Edu-
cation. Problems of Interest to 
school boards will be brought up 
for discussion. There will be a ques-
tion hour. Towras -to be represented 
are Marlborough, East Hampton. 
Golchester, Lebanon, ScoUand, 
Sprague and Hebron.
' A  consignment of 1,000 baby 
ducks was received at the local 
post office for John Palmer, who 
raises fancy poultry.

Callers Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. Sherwood Miner were Mrs. T. 
K. Raymond and daughter, Mrs. 
Mildred ' Newberry, and Master 
Horace'Newberry of Groton. Mrs. 
Raymond Is a cousin of Mrs. 
Miner’s.

Quite a delegaUoD of members of 
the Order Of the Eastern Star at-
tended an InstallaUon meeting of 
officera In Oolcbeater Wednesday 
evening. Raymond Smith was the 
only Hebron member to be Installed 
gs an officer. He was made assist-
ant pationl Mro. Fred Taylor of 
Lebanon, formerly of the Hartford 
Chapter, waa installing officer. Mra. 
Della Porter Hills of Hebron acted 

organlsL Membera were pres-
ent from many suixoimdlng towra.

Tbe Wonlen’s Bridge Club m t  
Wednesday evening at the. home of 
Mro. Marietta O. Horton. ’Three ta  ̂
hies were In play. ilra .'C I^ Iea  N . 
FlUmore and lUas’ -Mary Halptn 
Rrere invited in to take place of 
two absent members. m S  Clailssa 
h. P sodletoa won klgkSBtj booon.i

I W ashin g to n D ayb ook |
I — . Ry  P r ts t tm  G r o p t r -  ■■

Washington. —  .PrlnKe Mlnlster<sever, but any reputable writer on
Chamberlain Is quoted as saying 
England has a very satisfactory 
’’understandlnjr” vflth the United 
StaUs-about keeping tlie peace In 
the world and Secretary Hull tells 
Congress, first and the world at 
large la$er that there la no such un-
derstanding.

So we went to the state depart-
ment to discover just what It waa 
England said we had and‘ Hull said 
we hadn’t and It seems such a 
thing as sn ’ ’understanding’’ has 
no official diplomatic standing In 
the world.

Readily we obtained a definition 
of a treaty, which is widely under-
stood to be a signed pledge of 
nations to do this and that or not 
do this and thaL For many years 
a treaty was an extremely sacred 
sort of thing, like the treaty be-
tween the United States and Mus-
cat which for 105 years has rc'
quired Muscat to rescue all sailors ^exxet to use "accord" rather than
straniled by ship wrecks and send 
them back home, f.o.b,. front porch.

But when we tried for "official" 
definitions of what constituted an 
understanding, we ran Into a atone 
wall. Only on n strictly unofficial 
basis could we get some gradation 
In the various sort of relations 
which may exist between nations.

Step By Step
Now for . Instance, when nation 

meets nation they don’t at once 
agree to share each other’s bed and 
board and take, up each other’s 
fights. Diplomatically they begin 
sounding out each other. That is 
step No.’ 1 . 1  Next comes Informal 
talks without commitment. Num-
ber three stage Involves formal con-
versations with perhaps exchange 
of’ notes. Negotiations begin then 
and as a fifth step the negotiators 
decide vvhat to put Into a written 
record of what they hope to do.

As a sixth step comes the draft-
ing of what la to-be put In writing. 
That Is getting very serious. When 
that Is done, the next step is either 
an executive agreement ‘(such as 
a reciprocal trade pact) or a for-
mal treaty which requires ratifi-
cation by the Senate.

None of that Includes what con- 
stlt^ites an ’’understanding’’ how-

thlngs foreign will Insist that na-
tions may .have an "understand-
ing:' although It Is a bit difficult 
to delink

\Ve remember only recently 
when a news editor, came up to 
a foreign writer who had just 
wrlttbn a piece. The news editor, 
properly respectful, pointed out 
that the foreign writer had used 
the word ’’agreement’’ two times 
In the first sentence' and would It 
be all right to substitute “ imder- 
standlng” for one of them.

Now to the lay mind that may 
sound like splitting hairs, but not 
to thla foreign service writer. Hla 
brow wrinkled.’ He rubbed his 
chin. A t 'first hri was almost to 
agree that "understanding" would 
be acceptable. In place of agree-
ment but just .as the news editor 
was about to write It In, the for-
eign writer solemnly suggested 
that It would be wiser and more

"understanding.”

Webster No Help
Go to the dictionary If you like 

but you win find Webster and 
the others hopelessly provincial. 
They use "understanding’’ to ex-
plain what constitutes an "ngree- 
ment" and use ’’agreement" to 
explain what is meant by an "a»- 
cord." X

After pressing foreign service 
writers for definitions we have 
come to a conclusion—wholly our 
nwn—that an undcrstamling Is 
something more than an expecta-
tion but something less than an 
agreement. An agreement is equal 
to an accord—only not quite. It 
Is something more than an under-
standing but, on the other hand, 
less |han an accord.

Now an accord has something of 
old world tenor. It Is perhaps 1 1-2 
times on understanding and 1 2-5 
times an agreement but falls at 
least 45 and perhaps 50 per cent 
short of a treaty.

We wouldn’t go Into these mat-
ters ordinarily but In such troub-
lous times It la well to ifiiderstand 
clearly what >-oii read. Nations, 
wc fear, have fallen In the gap 
between an understanding and an 
accord.

Mcs. Alice Thompson holding sec-
ond place. Sandwiches, cake and 
glngerale were served.

Mrs. Frank Davis Is reported as 
somewhat better from an illness 
which has kept her In bed for some 
weeks. She has had grip, and heart 
trouble has complicated her condi-
tion. She Is still far from well. Mrs. 
Davis’ home is In Hopcvale.

Schools of the town have been 
holding the March. besis this week. 
Three days were devoted to the 
giving of tests.

Mrs. N. C. John.son, her sister, 
Mra Edith Strickland of Westches-
ter, and her slster-tn-law, Mrs. Paul 
Coates of Hopcvale motored to 
Tylerville one day this week to see 
Mrs. Charles Stewart, mother of 
the two first mentlohed.

CTiarles C. Sellers motored to 
Hartford Wedne.s<lay evening to at-
tend a meeting of Connecticut arl- 
Ist.s. They had a dinner and dlscuss- 
e<l the Federal ArJs Bill.

"Give us this day our dally 
bread" was the ohrase of the Lord's 
Prayer used as a basis for medita-
tion at the mid-week Lenten serv-
ice Thflrsday evening. The Rev. 
Harold R. Keen was In charge and 
spoke Interestingly. Questions were 
asked and discussed. Unless a 
change Is made the next meeting 
will be held Wednesday evening at 
the home of the rector.

Mias Maud Clark of East Hamp-
ton will spend the week-end with 
her brother anil sister. Philip and 
Anne .Clark at her home on Porter 
Hill.

The small house In Amston op-
posite the Edward A. Raymond 
place, has been moved from Its po- 
slUoh on a knoll to a point In the 
lot further west. The house and lot 
are owned by Mr, and Mrs. Earl 
Kuebler of Hartford.

Anrong recent grip'' victims has 
been Charles N. Fillmore. He had 
to give up work and come home to 
recuperate. For a time he was so 
weak he was imable to stand.

GRANDPA’S CORNERS

well pumped dry yesterday. George 
was burning a few leaves when the 
fire Jumped and spread over a big 
area. So they hitched up a gaso-
line pump and threw water to put 
out the blaze. Tbey’s a'bout five 
fires a year here now, which draws 
up a question If we ahould’nt get 
us a fire fighting organization go-
ing at the Comers. Before now the 
women In town has been against 
getting up a 'fire company becauac 
they aay that then the menfollu 
would’nt never be to home evenlnga, 
but that they all would be playing 
cards at some fire tru5k garage or 
other, or going off all over the 
country to conventions. So for the 
sake of domestic happincs, wo ain’t 
never had no firemen yet.

Some fellows from the govern-
ment have been up here measuring 
the ground to .see how high It- Is 
above the water level down to the 
shore. Five years ago we was up 
about 547 feet, but since everything 
has been raised up since then, prob-
ably the government figures our 
height above sealevel may have 
jumped too.

In church .tomorrow the Rev 
Wiggly Dobbs will work himself up 
over the Injustice of European dic-
tators. and their Inhumanity. This 
will Interest us some, but not mc-h 
because wc don't much care what 
those fellows do. Folks most gen 
erally get the sort of government 
they deserve, and no better. And 
getting all worked up about what 
■these dictators do Just feeds their 
vanity. The writer remembers how 
oH Jabe Llifflt panned out. For 
years he run for town clerk, and 
nobody voted for him nor worried 
about him because nobody noticed 
him. Then, one year somebody did 
notice Jabe's name on the ballot 
and voted for him. It was the first 
vote Jabe had got In five years ot 
trying. It made nev’s and people 
started getting Interested. The 
next year, becaiuie of this publicity 
Jabe almost got elected. He would 
have passed out of the picture even 
then, except somrboely aald as how 
.labo should have got the election 
This prompted a investigation of 
the vole, with Jabe rtghr In front

•That one cote 
started thtnga rolling lor 

Jabe. And one good yowl might 
another big war if enough people 
heard it. and worried about it.

Recreation 
Center Items

Orion (fleets hitched up his horse I . , . .. . ,
yesterday and tried plowing down .a '
furrow or two out by his place, and I ' ----  "
found the groiinU to’ be In condition' ‘,'1” 
for planting preparatl/h Most of 
the farmers here would rather It 
would-sUy cold until April at least, 
because when warm plowing weath-
er comes along so ce-ly In the sea- , 
son It just means adding an extra |
month to the..calendar In which
farm folks will have to work, culti-
vating and keeping weeds down.
And If we don’t plow as early as 
we can, somebody, else gets ahead 
of us with the crops and they aren’t 
then worth so much at market. So 
we're between work and starvation 
as usual, with the choice of one or 
the other leaving us.out on a limb.

And speaking of work, which la 
all right In its place, one o f the fig 
causes  ̂for so much trouble In the 
world may be because everybody la 
so anxious to be In a whirl all the 
time. Everybody wants to have the 
world think they are running over 
with ambition and enthusiasm.
Well, that’s all right, but a little 
resting now and then Is as good for 
the system as isrork Is for prosper-
ity. It does anybody good just to 
set awhile. A lot o f folks Is scared 
to get caugirt setting though, for 
fear somebody will say that the one 
who sets around Is u i^ . Which is 
just so 'much moonshine. The writ-
er Is perhaps the only one at the 
Corners who .ever haa admitted he’d 
rather set than alwa3rs be fussing 
around with tvork. And remember, 
only the bens that set Uy eggs. If 
that msans anything In the way of 
a moral.

Gsorga Plugga bos been oanytng 
water from Boas Whitton’a weU to-
day as a result o ( gsttlag hU own

Saturday
The Y. D, service team will prac-

tice basketball from 2 to 3.
The men’s plunge qwrlod will be 

from 7 to 8 o'clock. ^ ■
Monday

The junior boys' plunge period 
will be from 6 to 6:45.

The men's plunge period will be 
from 7 to 8 o’clock-

The women’s plunge period will 
follow from 8 to 9 o’clock.

The women’s gym class will meet 
from 7 to 8 o’clock.

The men’s gym class will /follow 
from 8 to 9 o’clock.

A late,plunge period for men 'adll 
follow the gym cisaa.

Tbe girls’ gym class league zriU 
bowl at 8 o’clock..

Tuesday
'The women’s swimming classes 

will meet as follows: 7:00 to 7:45, 
Beginners; 7:45 to 8:30, Intermedi-
ate: 8:30 to 9:15, Nurses „ Priyate 
data

H ie senior basketball league 
gtmee wUl be aa foUowar T. O. 8 ^  
rice va Morlartys, 7:15; P-AJL.C. 
va. DiUoo V8, 8:15; Olson’s t s . 
Renn's Tt'vara. BilS.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By UK. FKANIt Mc4X>l

HOW TO COOK EGGPLANT

The eggifihnt received Its namei 
not because It tastes like an egg. or 
because It Is oftd i cooked with egg. 
but becausq of Its shape. When 
properly prepared. It Is a delicious 
vegetable. Many people, who arc 
prejudiced against It have tried only 
the fried eggplant and do not real-
ize how healthful and flavorsome It 
really la when prepared In other 
ways. ■.

Eggplant la of value In. the diet

»ed today In the office of Lamar 
Hardy, United Stfitea attorney for

loney, disclosed that 2,500,000 
names—almost one out of every 60

____  __  ___  In the nation—were on'the sucker
because It Is alkaline-forming, be* horse race tipster oirgan-

............... Izntlons which he claims knew far
less about who would win races 
than the horses/themselves.

cause It supplies cellulose which Is 
helpful to the Intestinal tract, and 
because. It ad<ls variety.

Eggplant should be prepared by 
boiling In plain water, by steaming, 
or by baking In the oycn. Probably 
the simplest way to cook It Is to 
first remove the peeling and cut Into 
small pieces, after which It Is boiled 
In just enough water to cover. When 
ready to serve, season with butter. 
Another wholesome, way of cooking 
Is to cut a large eggplant in two and 
then bake It.

Here are -a few recipes which you 
may find Interesting:

STUFFED EGGPLANT
Cook the, eggplant for about 15 

minutes *in enough boiling, salted 
water to cover.. Cut a slice from 
tbe top, and with a spoon remove 
the pulp from the Inside, leaving 
about nnc-half inch of flesh close to 
the skin. Chop the pulp finely, add 
chopj/ed ham, a email amount of 
Melba Toast.' crumbs, and a small 
amount of topnato pulp. Mix well, 
add a little chopped pafsley and but-
ter on the top after placing In the 
shells. Bake for 25 minutes.

EGGPLANT PATTIES 
. Chop an eggplant Into small 
pieces. Add an equal amount of 
ground Bound steak and run mix-
ture through food chopper. Mold 
into patties.' place a slice of to-
mato on top and bake In oven until 
brown. '
, .  CORN AND EGGPLANT

To the contents of one can of 
com add a small chopped eggplant 
and one well beaten egg. Place In a 
coverej stewpan. add two table-
spoonfuls of butter, and cook over a 
slow fire for 20 minutes, stirring 
frequently.

EGGPLANT AND TOMATOES
Cut eggplant Ir* slices (fbout one- 

half Inch thick, soak In cold .salt 
water for about 15 yninutes, then 
boll In fresh water until tender. 
Place each sllcq. in a baking pan on 
top of a slice of Melba Toast, then 
place k slice of tomsto on top of the 
eggplant Bake for 10 minutes and 
add a lump of butler to top of each 
when ready to serve.

FRENCH-FRIED EGGnlAN;r
Those who care for eggplant when 

prepared with oil or fat will llkq to 
try this method: Cut the eggplant In 
long slices and let stand for one 
hour. Dry on a cloth and drop into 
boiling fat or oil and prepare as 
when preparing French fried pota-
toes.

EGGPLANT AND CARROTS
One large eggplant peeled and 

qhopped, one bunch of carrots well 
washed; nin together through the 
meat chopper. Place In a baking 
dl.sh and add one-half cupful of 
water. Compress well and hake for 
40 minutes. Add three tablespoon- 
fuls of butter to the top" Just before 
serving, and season with salt aa de-
sired.

QI ESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Mineral Oil) *
QueSflion; Bert E. asks: "In what 

way did mineral oil first come to be 
used?"

Answer: One story of how It came 
to be used tells us that the Indiana 
discovered that ap oily film found on 
certain pools was of value as a laxa-
tive. This film was the result ot 
crude petroleum from natural wells 
which had come to the top and 
formed an oily layer on lop of the 
water. Mineral oil as now used Is- 
obtained by refining the crude petro-
leum.

(Half a Peanut)
\ Question: C. W. X. states: "A 
book I am reading made the. state-
ment that the energy derived from 
one-half of a peanut was enough to 
carry out one 'whole hour of mental 
work. Could this be true?”

Answer: Recent study In the 
field of nutrition has demonstrated 
that brain work really requires verj- 
little food and It Is quite pos.slble 
that one-hall ot a pcan'it would pro-
vide- all of the food material which 
would be consumed durjng one hour 
of mental work. The,re is a lesron 
In this for the braln-workor, who 
may very easily overeat II he follows 
the dietary schedule of one doing 
hard physical work.

(Grateful)
Que.stlon: Mrs.-The)ma L. writes: 

'Really feel that 1 owe yoti a lettci- 
of gratitude. Last August 1 was 
feeling tired, dispirited, and dis-
couraged. Happened to pick up one 
of your articles which adrised walk-
ing. Now walk 20 blocks a day and 
am feeling fine. Fhe tired feeling 
has gone, sleep better, am hungry 
for raeals^and altogether feel like a 
different person. ‘Shought-some one 
else might like to know how this 
simple measure helped me."

Answer: I am please.l to know 
that you have Improved so much.

(Sallow Skin)
Question; Nona B writes: "Late-

ly I have noLceo a alight sallow- 
ness of my skin without any Qther 
symptoms. Naturally It detracts 
from the ‘pp^iiance ot my skin and 
I wUl appreciate ItT f you will teu 
me how to overcome It.”

Answer: Twt very common causes 
of a tendency to a sallow Lnt of the 
skin' are lack of exercise and a slug-
gish liver. Try to obtain more exer-
cise and at the same tlilje cut down 
on the rich, heavy foods which will 
place a burden on the liver, using' 
Instead more of the cooked leafy 
vegeUhlea and more of the salad 
vegetables, increoung the local 
circulation of tbe aidn of the face 
by careful massage, and by apptjuig' 
hot and cold wabfi' alternataly may 
halp to cauae •  roMtr eppeenHwe.

Over Two Million ̂ Names 
On Fourteen Sucker Lists

New -Yprk, March 26.— (A P )—P. icondone fraud on the part of 
T. Barmim’s well known assertion ' swindler—until he finds out 
concerning the birth rate of suck- | I****'8 defrauded Is
ers (who, evcri: then, are never giv-
en an even bteak) was subatantlat-" persons who put their money

horses, when the tipsters wrote 
them letters readlqg; "O t course.

the southern district of New York.  ̂we don't say thla particular race Is 
Hla a.aslstant, William Power Ma- j fixed, but smart players will under-

stand when we say Loltapalualng 
Lucy will win the third at Belmont 
today.”

"Anyone who falls for that stuff,” 
commented Dailey, "certainly be-\ . 
Uevea that horses -will- be doped, 
pulled, and abused In order that he

Police and poet office Inspectors 'can win easy money.
raided the 14 firms and arrested 68 
men on charges of using the malls 
to defraud. Some of the flrfiaa, had 
operated ns long as 18 years, de-
frauding the public, according to 
the prosecutors, ot about $80,000,- 
000.

" It ’s a sizeable sum," said John 
F. Dailey, chief assistant United 
States'attorney,-‘ ’but It dwindles a 
bit in comparison with the sums 
the public loses In fraudulent stock 
deals. I

"Why I  wouldn’t even dare to 
mnlce ah estiraatc of the amount 
swlpdlers get every year from the 
suckers in the United States.”

He was asked to define the word 
"sucker."

"A  sucker," he said, "Is anyone 
who thinks he or she can get some-
thing for nothing. '
■ "And, oddly enough, the sucker, 
who Is theoretically an Innocent vic-
tim, Is usually perfectly willing to

"Practically the same thing ap-
plies to most o f the stock swindle 
suckers—except that they are tak-
en for hundr^s and thousands of 
dollars at a crack Instead of the 
race tip suckers’ $2 and $5.

The stock swindler needs an ex-
pensive office .and a team of high 
pressure salesmen who will jam 
worthless stock'and near worthless 
stock down tbe suckers’ pocket- 
books as far aa they can reach their 
hands.

"Their success, of course, depends 
on convincing the buyer that the 
certificates he buys are going. to 
skyrocket in value, usually through 
Inside manipulations’—a dishonest 
practice." ^

Stock iswlndllng and horse tips 
are tixlaj the swindlers’ most Im- 
port(uit m:gotlations, according to 
Dailey, and he placed the profession 
of real estate jackrolling as a very 
poor third.

USE CLEAN SAND 
TO START SEEDS

New Method Originated At 
State Experimental Sta-
tion Explained In Detail

New Haven, March 26— (A P )— 
At this time of year many persons 
start seedlngs In the house or un-
der glass, with the Idea of trans-
planting them later when the 
weather Is more favorable. If. In-
stead of using soil, the seeds are 
planted In clean sand, they arc 
likely to escape a common seedling 
disease called damplng-off. Thi.s 
disease Is caused by fungi which 
are frequently present In soil and 
which ordinarily kill a large per-
centage of soil-grown seedlings.

Dr. A. A. Dunlap of the Agricul-
tural Experiment Station at New 
Haven, published a pamphlet laat 
year, describing the methods ot 
sand culture. Since that time he 
hn!s continued his experiments and 
simpllfleo the procedure. He says 
that the sand selected for this pur-
pose should be free from loam, 
rootlets or hits ol vegetation, a 
good, coarse grade con usually be 
obtained at the aeubore, or It may 
be purchased from any dealer in 
builder’s or mason's supplies. I f It 
Is obtained from an Inland pit. cart- 
should be taken to go well below 
the surface, because tUe surface 
.sand may possibly be mixed with 
loam.

As a precaution agalnat the pres-
ence of any damping off fungi, a 
quantity of .boiling water may be 
poured over tbe sand. In an hour 
or two It will have cooled suffi-
ciently to place In containers suit-
able for planting.

Varnish The Pots
Glazed flower pots, tin cans or 

small palls, punctured In the bot-
tom lor drainage, are tbe best types 
ol container. It an ordinary flower 
pot Is used. It la Important to give 
it a coat or two of paint or varnish. 
Otherwise the water will evaporate 
from the walls, because the cla/ is 
porous. Any container that has 
previously been med lor soli should 
be cleansed with formaldehyde be-
fore being filled with sand. Doctor 
Dunlap warna.

Small molea or cracka are neces-
sary for drainage, but In the case 
of a flower pot. a large pebble which 
'vlll partially close the hole In the 
bottom, may be used to prevent the 
sand from leaking out. Any con-
tainer which holds sand to a height 
of from lour to aeycn Inches, will 
absorb enough moisture • If It is 
stood permanently in a 'veasel of 
shallow water.

Necessary Elements
Saltpeter and superphospate sup- 

■piy all " th e ' HBcessaTy ■eremeh'''!. 
They should be used at the rate of

of a level teaspoonful of each for 
every quart of sand. One method 
is to dissolve the proper amount In 
about a cupful of water, and to 
sprinkle Jthe surface of the sand 
with it just before planting. It is 
also possible to substitute the same 
amount of sodium phosphate, which 
can easily be obtained from a d t^ -  
glst, for superphosphate.

When the seeds hsiVc been plant-
ed, by covering ivUh a ahaUow lay-
er of dry sand, they should re-
ceive a fine sprinkling of plain wat-
er. Under ordinary circumstances, 
the seedlings wUI not require 
any additions (ertillzer up tô  the 
time that they are ready for trOos-̂  
planting. However, If Uiey appear 
undernourished, the seedlngs may 
be fed by sprinkling once or twice 
a week with a solution containing 
the above fertilizers in a quart of 
water, or one rounded teaspoonful 
of 4' complete fertilizer (such as 
5-8-7) dissolved in a quart of water 
may be used Instead.

Seedtnga should be kept In the di-
rect sunlight as much as possible 
after they begin to come up. They 
may be removed outdoors while the 
sun la shining on warm spring days.

A fter starting tha sesdUngt In 
aand, they may be transplanted Into 
omaU Indiridual flowar oonUUn-

Ing soil, since the danger of dgmp- 
Ing-off Is not so great with older 
seedlngs. We have also had go6d 
success in transplanting seedlings 
that are large enough to handle 
easily, directly from the sand to the 
gardem In this case they should be 
water«l regularly and protected 
from the sun for two or three days.

WAPPING
Laurence Grennon, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Lawrence Grennon of Pleasant 
Valley, met with an accident while 
playing ball the first of the week, 
the, bull hitting him just under the 
eye, which was not thought to be 
serious at all. Later on In the 
night he had serious hemorrhages 
of the nose, and finally was taken to 
the Hartford hospital where he was 
given a blood transfusion. He ap-
parently seems to he Improving at 
the la.st report..

Priscilla Alden Collins, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. A. (Jolllns, 
celebrated her . seventh blrth^y, 
Wednesday afternoon. A number of 
her little friends called at her home 
to help her celebrated tbe occasion.

William Waldron, Jr., who Is a 
student at the International College, 
at Springfield, Mass., has been 
spending a few days recently at tha 
home of hi.s parents Mr. and Mra. 
William Waldron, Sr., of Wapplng.

The Neighborhood Lenten prayer 
meeting, which was to have been 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurence Grennon, waa held Thun- 
day evening at the home of Albert 
E. Stiles on account of the Illness at 
the Grennon home. There were 
twelve people who attended.

Mrs. Arthur E. Sharp and grand-
son Robert, who has been the guest 
at the home of her son and family, 
Mr. and Mra. Robert L. Sharp, re-
turned to her home In Mystic, 
Conn., last Wednesday.

Mra. Bertha N. Hevenor, who has 
been spending the winter months 
with her aunt. In DeLand, Florida, 
la expected to return to .her home In 
Wapplng on Sunday afternoon. Sbe 
went down to take care of her aunt 
who was quite 111 In the first part of 
the winter.

Mrs. Agnes M. Davis has been 
substituting for Miss Mary C. Hayes 
at the Wapplng Grammar school 
this week, os Miss Hayes’ father 
died at his home In Hartford. His 
funeral' was held last ’tbursday 
morning

The minstrel show to be given at 
t)'/* High school for the benefit of 
the senior class trip to Washington. 
D. C.. Is In Its final week o f re-
hearsal. Tickets for this showjpsy 
b» obtained from any senior.

The basketball banquet given) by 
the men of two-* towns 'srsa a great 
success with about 100 attending It. 
Walter Gonstlom was guest speak-
er̂

Cmiatnictlon o f the new garage 
and fire house »or the town of South 
Windsor will be under way when 
all of the plans have been complet-
ed. The town s i yet has not pur-
chased fire fighting apparatua Sev-
eral demanstratlona bava tMSB g i v -
en of different types. Also the 
zoning board haa not been named ae 
yet by the Selectmen.

There iriU be about the aame 
acreage of tobacco and potatoas 
grown In South Windsor this yeat 
as last year. Farmers are now 
making ready for spring planting. 
■Piia Is glviiiig work to many'wh'o 
were out of work when the ware-
houses clooed. Farmers are on the 
look out for aeed potatoes which 
have.any aigna ot disease. Necro-
sis spoiled many acres of seed thiq 
y-'ar and all are trying to stop the 
spreading of this disease ' '
heer. A careful planter will not 
plant any seed which'show disease. 
By doing thU It betpa to control tbe 
spread ot necrosis. '
, Most all of the laat yeses crop of 
tobacco has been bou^t by dif-
ferent concerns. _ The price was 
about two cents lower than the year 
before. There waa oome damage 
done by pole sweat (slilch caused 
large loascs to some.

While the early submarines took 
85 minutes to submerge, morern 
aar-Ume submarh.aa can su> 
□urge In froc ona to two miouttx 
The aubme slon time has txime to 
or a vital factor in provHtmg rapui 
eecape from gun ramming aad at- 
taclu
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PLAY NOT HELPED 
BY NOTED NAME^

Critic Dechrei / ^ p r io f  
Thaw” Is Not A Hit De-
spite Its Creators,

W T I C
Travelera Braadcasttag Serriee, 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W. I04b K. C. 38.2 M. 

Eastern Standard Time

P.M.
1:20— Oonnacticut Agricultural Bul-

letin
1:30— "Your Hoet I i  Buffalo”
2:00— "Muale For Everyone"
2:80—Campus Capera ^

■ 3:00—Golden Melodlea 
3:30— Bill Krenz and his Orchestra 
1:®®—Calling All Stamp Collectors 
4:16—Hank Keene 
4:80.-.:Top Hatters 

,6:00— Great Plays 
6:00— News
8:16—"Fred Hoey, Sports Roundup' 
8:30— Wrlghtrille Clarion 
8:45— Medical Talk '
6:55—Musical Interlude 
7:00—Kaltenmeyer’a Kindergarten 
7:30—Harry Gilbert Novelty Or- 

ch extra
7:45—Sports of the Week with Jack 

Stevens
8:00—"Believt It Or Not’ ’—Robert 

Ripley
8:30—Variety Show featuring Jack 

Haley
9:®0—Al Roth’a Orcheetra 
9:30—American Portraits 
10:00—NBC Symphony Orcheatra— 

Csrloa Chaves', guest conductor 
11:30— News
11:45— Dick Stabile’s Orchestra 
12:00—Weather Report 
A M .
12:02—Ernie Holst’s Orchestra 
12:30—Blue Barron’s Orcheatra

Tomorrow’s Program
A M .
8:48— News
9:00—Turn Back the Clock 
9:80—Tom Terriss 
9:45— Melody Momenta 
10:00—Radio Pulpit 
10:30— "The Madrigal Singers’ 
11:()0— Musical Interlude 
11:05—Sliver Flute 
11:30— Angler and Hunter 
11:45—Norsemen 
12:00 N(x>n—NBC Home Symphony, 

Direction Ernest La Prade 
13i30—Song Guessing Contest 
12;4S— News 
1:00—Al and-Lee Relaer, Plano duo 
1:15— “Turning Points In Famous 

Lives’’—Federal TTieater Project 
1:30— Silver Strings 
2:00— "Day Dreams"
2:30—Thatcher Qrlt Stories 
8:00— "Radio Newtreri" ,
3:30— Sunday Driven 
4:00— "Romance Melodlea"
4:30—"World Is Youn"
5:00—Marlon Tally and Josept 

Koestner’s Orchestra 
8:30—The Mickey House Theater of 

the A ir •
6:00— Catholic Hour 
6:80— News 
6:45— Flufferettes
7:00—Jack Benny and Mary Living-

stone—Phil Harris Orchestoa
T:30::-Iri£ereaang Neighbors'.......
8:0(lr-Don Ameche, EMgar Bergen 

and Charlie McCarthy 
9:00 — “Manhattan Merry_ Go 

Round I
•i80— "American Album o f Famil-

iar Music"
10:00— Rising Musical Stan Pro- 
' gram

10:30—Serenading Strings — Moohe 
Pannov, director; Hal Gordon 
ooloist .

11:00— News
11:15—G n y  Gordon’s Orchestn 
32:80—Musical Interlude 
J3:S5—Ernie Holst’s Orchmtra 

-Weather ■ Rgport

12.'OS—Jack Denny's Orchestra 
12:30—Andy Klrk’a Orchestra ■

Moaday*a Progiam
A. M.
6:00— “Blue Grass Roy.”
6:80—"RevelUe."
7:00—Morning Watdi—Ben Haw-

thorne.
8:00—News.

 ̂ 8:15—Hi-Boys.
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
•.OOL-Woraen and News. •
9:15—Oretchen McMullen's Kltchan 
9:80—Laadt Trio.
9:40—^Musical Interlude.
9:40—"Young Wldder Jonca."

1C:00— Mra. 'Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:15—John’s Other Wife,
10:30—Just Plain BUI.
10:45—The Woman In White.
1:00— Davlo Harum 
11:15— Backstage Wife.
11:30— How To Be Charming.
11:45—"Brna Fisher'* Home Forum" 
12:00— "Gettli/g the Most Out ot 

1/If*-"— R*v, William Lj  HUdger 
P. M.

12:15— "The Artistry of Homemak-
ing’’ with Fred Wade, vocalist; 
Harold Kolb, organist.

12:30— RayonaUtles.
12:45— ’’Slngln’ Sam."
1:00— News and Weather.
1:15— Joyce Jordan, (31rl Interne". 
1:30— Marjorie Milts.
2:00—Je-ry Sears Orchestra,
2:30—Negro Health Week Pro-

gram.
2:45— Hank Keene.
2:66— "It ’s Fiin to Keep House."
3 00— Pepper Young’s FamUy. 
8:15—Ma Perkins.
3 30— Vic and Sade.
3:45—The Guiding LlghL

ELECTRIC LINES 
ARE HAZARDOUS 

TO KITE FLYERS
With young America becoming 

more and more alr-mlnded and with 
the time of year again at hand when 
hundreds of Connecticut youngsters 
have the urge to feel the tug ot a 
kite string tn their hands, power 
and light -companies of the Stole 
today joined In souiidtng their oft- 
repeated n-arning to parents to In-
form children of the danger Involv- 
ea In flying kites In the’ vicinity of 
e!er trie lines.

For many years at this season the 
electric companies have cautfoned 
of the hazards that power lines hold 
for young experimenters in the 
realm of aviation, but the kite dan-
ger Is etui sometimes disdained. 
There have been no recent fatalities 
from kite flying in Connecticut, but 
several times In recent years there 
have been cases In which kites have 
resulted in narrow escapes from 
death by flectrocullun.

One child’s mctol-ribbsd kite .was 
trapped In electric wires and be es-
caped harm only because the cottoii 
string he was using did not conduct 
the current to him. iiad It been wire 
OP Unsel string, or If the cotton 
string bod been damp, the high vol-
tage would have killed him Instant-
ly As It was, the Incident plunged a 
large part of the city Into darkneas 
until the trouble waa located, tn 
another Instance, a group of boys, 
taking advantage of a good wind, 
were flying a kite with a Unsel 
string of the (Jhriatmas package 

qn_ excetlent con- 
ductor of electricity. The string 
came Into contact with a 4,6U0-volt 
transmiasion line. There was s blmd- 
Ing flash. All that saved..the yotuig- 
sters from electrocuUon was that 
the string 'broke or quickly burned 
through. The whole secUon of the 
city was without power for 20 min-
utes. I

The power companies urge all par- 
enU to lay down the following rules 
on kite flying to their chUdren and 
to see that the children obey them; 

Don’t use kites with metal ribs. 
Don’t use wire or Unsel string. 

Use only (x>tton cord, and remember 
that a wet cotton oort In a  con-
ductor of etectrieity and wUi cause 
ss much trouble os wire If It comes 
In contact with e’ectrte tinea.

Don’t fly Utes near power, trol- 
ley or telephone TTlree or nBar trane* 
misalon towera. Don’t even let a 
kite go over radio aeriala.

Don’t let your kite get away from 
you. Serious Injury to yourself and 
(stensive (Utooga to  property are 
likely If fou do. /

Never attempt to eUmb poles to 
release kites entangled in riraa or 
try to free them by throwing stonea. 
This alao applies to model airplanes 
and gUders.

Don’t run across ctoests or high-
ways while flying a kite.

New York. March 26 — (A P ) — 
Names make news, but they don’t 
always make a successful comedy, 
os was demonstrated this week with 
the arrival on Broadw y of^’’Spring 
Thaw," a luxurious productl(>D over- 
flowisg with names that usually 
lure an avalanche of gold to tbe 
box office.

The author Is Clare Kumtoer, who 
has written several.hits In the past 
Max Gordon and Arthur Hopkins 
are tbe producers, and rarely have 
they brought in a faUure. It  la 
peopled with a cast beaded by such 
proven names as Roland Young and 
Mary Philips. It is decorated with 
Donald Oenslager’a most extrava-
gant scenery.

And it turns out to he a tepid, 
overdressed play with too few 
laughs and too many false excite' 
men to.

The plot casts Young in one of his 
bewildered husband roles, the slow 
thinking, would-be-accommodating 
mate who Is willing to assist his 
silly wife in eloping with a French 
musIcUa If she thinks that Is the 
only thing that will make her hap-
py-

The husband decldea to get away 
from it all, too, and flees to his 
hunting lodge only to find that that 
Is also the place to which his wife 
and her would-be lover have fled,
■ That’s about all thete is to the 
play, except that Young- and Miss 
Philips occasionally help the eve-
ning with their superior perform-
ances. Lillian Emerson Is mechani-
cal as the wife and Guido Nadzo oa 
tbe French muslclto is, as George 
Kaufman once remarked, is Nadzo 
Guido.

A  name that did make a good 
play Is Abraham Lincoln. In "Pro-
logue to Glory," the early years of 
Lincoln’s life are sketched In a 
literate and colorful story.

Written by Dr. E. P. Conkle, a 
Lincoln authority of the University 
of Iowa, It dramatizes the trans-
position of the young Lincoln Into 
maturity when he gradually realizes 
that he ts to progress from sincere 
and modest rural youth Into the 
man who was to lead this nation 
through the greatest, crisis of its 
history;

Dr. Oonkle has dramatized the 
Uncoln, the youth of great strength 
of character and clearness of think- 
Ing WBB to go on to b greater 
destiny, but who never forgot that 
Uie best things he possessed were 
learned when he was a rail splitter.

The play aketchea his romance In 
New Salem. 111., with ^nn Mayes 
Rutledge, the first romance In bis 
life. The role Is played sweetly and 
charmingly by a namesake ancestor 
o. the original Ann Rutledge.

And Dr. (tonkle haa an able and 
understanding actor In the role of 
young Lincoln. Stephen (Jourtleigh, 
an actor who has the strength and 
much of a physical resemblance to 
Uncoln. plays the purt with such 
toeptness that he often comes to 
the rescue of Dr. Conkle’ when it ap-
pears that the manuscript is tread-
ing towards a thin development.

The Federal Theater has given 
the play ^ e  of the best productions 
It has done, not only with pictures-
que aceneiy, but also with an excel, 
lent

Tufts Glee Club in H artfo rd ^n d ay
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Tafts College Glee Ciuh

Alumni O f TufU College are looking forward to'̂  the 
by the Tufts College Glee O u t at the .Hartford 

* ''*"*"?  '• ‘ be first time In a good
musical group haa appeared In the vicinity, 

‘' ’“ b made annual visits to Manchester, their 
High School Hall and alwaya attracted a 

capacity houae of muale lovers.
presented next Monday In Hartford will be open 

to toe public and a limited number of tickets will be on sale at Watkins 
Brothers and will be available up to 6:30 o’clock Monday afternoon.

R A D I O
Eaatorn Standard Time

New York. March 26— Broadcaat-
ing of professional baseball under 

bieluding {^amea of the 
Philadelphia AtoleUcs ot the Amen- 
can League ^ d  three minor leagues. 
Is to be on the schedule for this 
season In toe qastorn section of toe 
countiy. The sponsor is the same 
who baa put on football the laat 
two falls over special eastern hook-
ups.

Under toe plans the AthieUc 
^m es would be carried by the sta-
tion group comprising WXP WHH 
WGAL W 8AN WEST WEEU WPG 
M d WDEL. In addition roost of the 
teams of toe eastern league and 
rome or toe teama of toe Lnterna- 
Uonal and Piedmont leaguea will be 
broadcaat subjecta for various in-
dividual stationa.

.rJTJi*"*' member of the
OTC executive staff as vice presl- 
dent for seven years aed recriitTy 
named assistant to toe president 
also, has been assigned to Uke full 
charge of toe networks short wave 
acUvities. This post wiU be In addi-
tion to his other duties.

In announcement of the appoint- 
ment. President Lexou R. Lohr said- 
"While Ucenaea under which short 
wave stations operate are experi-
mental and carry no public obllga- 
Uon per se. NBC feels that It, 
al-'.ng with other private broadcas-
ters, must see to it that the United 
States does not lag behind other 
coiuitries In lnternatlor,al abort 
wave broadcasting:”

Aa an oddlUon to the WJZ-NBC 
schedule at 10 o ’clock tonight. Sen. 
Sherman Mlntmi of Indiana U to 
dlacusa “Government by Pixipagan-

—Rep. Wright Patman on "Chain 
Store Bill."

WEAF-NBC, 7— Kaltenmeyer’a 
Kindergarten: 8—Bob Ripley; 8:30 
— Jack HOley Jamboree; 9:30— 
American portrait, Ralph Waldo 
Emerson: 12—Ernie Holst orches-
tra. /

WABC-CBS, 7:30—Swing club; 
3:30—Johnny and Russ Morgan: 9— 
Prof. Quiz; 10— Hit Parade; 11— 
Bankera’ mile at (Jhicago relays.

WJZ-NBC, 7—Message of Israel; 
8:30 — (WJZ out) original play 
"Midge” ; 9— Barn dance (west re-
peat 11); 11:30- Hcldt's Brigadiers. 

Sunday ts to bring;
Talks, WEAF-NBC, 12:30 p. m.— 

(Jliicago rotudtable. “Economics ot 
Peace": WJZ-NBC, 7—Paths to 
prosperity, discussion of "Is  More 
Foreign Trade a Path to Prosperi-
ty T"; WOR-MBS. 7—WOR Forum, 
Sens. Lestoi Hill and H. Stylea 
Bridgea on "T. V. A Dlscusalon."

WEAF-NBC, 3—Radio newsreel: 
5— Marion Talley; 5:30— Mickey 
Mouse; 7—Jack Benny, Fred Allen 
and Kate Smith; 7:30—; Jerry 
Belcher Neighbors; 8— Charlie Mc-
Carthy; 9:30— Album of familiar 
music; 10—Rising musical stars.

WABC-CBS, 3—New York Phil-
harmonic; 0—Joe Penner: 6:30— 
New Phil Cook series; 7—Manhat-
tan Mother, new dramatic aketch; 
2:80— Phil Baker; 8:80— Musical 
Gazette; 9— Sunday evenuif hour, 
Nino Martini; 10:30—Headlines and 
Bylines. ,

WJZ-NBC. 2— Magic Key. St. 
Louis Symphony; 3:30—  Frank 
Simon band finals; 5—Opera audl- 
tiona finale; 7:30— Feg Murray pro-
gram; 8— New drama series, "Spy 
at Lnrge"; 9—Tju-one Power play-
house; 10:30— (^eerlo.

Monday expectations:
WEAF-NBC, 2:30 p. m.—Negro 

health week program; 2:45— Woos-
ter College Glee club; 4:30—Rush 
Hupbes comment: 6— Creagh Mat- 
hues, tenor.

WABC-CBS, 10:30 a. m.—Return 
of Richard Maxwell; 3 p. m.—Mati-
nee In Manhattan; 4— Handel con-
cert series: 5:45— Hdltop House.

WJZ-NBC. J2'30 — Farm and 
Home Hour; S—Roebeater Civic or-
chestra; 4—Club matinee: 6— U. 8. 
Army band.

home Monday short waves; ' 
TPA2 Paris, 9:30 a. m.—Light 

music; CB615 Santiago. 4 p. m.— 
Music and news- JZJ JZl Tokyo, 
4:45— National prog.-sm; RAN MoS> 
cow, 7—Program In English; GSP 
GSD GSC GSB London. 7:25— Pipe 
music; 2RO Rome, 7:30—  Folk 
music; OLR Prague. 8— Variety; 
Yv'5RV Caracas. 9;15--8ongi5; UJD 
Berlin, 9:30—Program for Ken 
tucky. •

WDRC
Hartford, Conn. 

Eastern Standard Ttme

1880

Saturday, March 20
p. m.
1:30—Buffalo Presents.
2:0O.'-Madlapn Ensemble. '
2:15— "Why Go. "ro College?”
2:30—Motor Cfity Melodies.
3:00—Merrymakers.
3:30—Waltzes of toe World.
4:00—Charles Paul at too Organ.
4:16—Gertrude Lutzl jind John 

Sturgess.
4:45— Four (JIubmen.
5:00— Story of Industry.
5:30—Will McCune and his Orches-

tra.
6:00—News Service.
6:15—Highlights In Conn. Sports — 

GlI Martino.
6:25—Hartford Better Buslneas

Bureau.
®:30—Art Shaw’s Orchestra.
2:00—To be announced.
2:30—SatuiXlay Night Swing Sea- 

slon.
8:00—Columbia Workshop.
8:30—Johnny Presents—Russ Mor- I 

gan’s Orchestra.
9:00— Professor Quiz with Bob I 

Trout.
9:30— Cbncert Hall of the Air.
1C:00— Your Hit Parade — Mark 

Warnow’s Orcheatra.
10:45— Capitol. Opinions,
11:00—Sports—News.
11:15— Orrin Tucker’s Orchestra.
11:30— Benny Goodman’s Orches-I 

tra.
12:00—Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Henry King’s Orchea-|

Capitol

Manchester 
Date Book

On toe Saturday night list: 
Oonoerta: W IM -m S s  9:15—Chi-

cago Symphony'; Hans Lange di- 
retUng: WEAF-NBC 10—  NBC 
Sympbeny, Or. Howard Hanson 
conductor.

Talks—WABtJ-CBS 7—W w ld seo- 
nomte cooperation dlseuaslaa;, WOR- 
s f ^  OonsumpUva
w lia f  Society dinner. Postmaster 
Oenetml Farley, Sen. Rohait F. Wag-
ner and others; W ABCXSL, 10,:45

Tonight
March 26.— Spring dance at Coun-

try club.
Tomorrow

March 27.—<S>I. H. B. Bliaell din- 
ner by Yankee Divlsloa veterana at 
State Armory.

Next Month
April 2. — Legion cabaret donee. 

Rainbow Inn, Bolton.
April 5.—Concert at High school 

hall, sponsored by Teacher’s club.
April 10.— "Ollvst to Calvary*’ by 

choirs ot Emanuel Lutheran church.
April 16.— Hospital Linen Auxi-

liary hall at Bond Hotel. Hartford. 
April 22.—Sodsdity formal dance

at ^ u n t iy  club,...............................
Also, Mons-Ypres 6to anniversary 

banquet at Oraiige Hall.
April 23.—Seml-formal dance at 

Hilltop House In East Hartford, 
given by degree team of Scandia 
Lodge, No. 28. Order of Vaoo.

April 25.—Tenth annual concert 
of O a e f  chib at Emanuel Luther-
an church.

April K-30 —  Boxoar sponsored 
by Red Hen and Oluscppe Garibaldi 
Scclety at State Armory.

April 27.—First annual Founder'! 
Ball, sponaored by Temple Beto 
Sbolom at Maoonic Temple.

Ooasiag Bvewts
May 4 —  Fourth annual High 

school conos.-t at High school haU.
May 5-8— Faculty play, "Tha late 

Ctristopher Bean” , at High school 
hall, auspices of Educational club.

May 7 — 80th annlvsraary cele-
bration of Maccabees.

May 25— Third annual outdoor 
Music FesUval hy 1,900 sdMol.alng- 
ers at Educational Square.

June 8*11—Carnival sponaored by 
Manchester ftra  Dept.

Tomorrow's Program
a. m. ■'
9:30-:::Church of tbe Wildwood — | 

John Seagle, hymn elng.
0:45— News Service.
10:00—Church of the Air.
10:30—Aubade for Strings.

Folks Program with I 
■Doddy Couch'. '

12:00 noon—Major Bowes*
Fomlly.

12^0 p. m.—Laat Minute News I 
Flaahea. *

12:45— Harmony Boys. .
1:00— Church of the Air.
2 '30— "The Business Field" __Jesse

W, Randall, vice president Travel. | 
ers Insurance Company.

1:45—Poet's Gold-David Ross.
2:00—Radio Voice of Religion __I

Rabbi Morris Silverman.
2:16— WDRC String Ensemble __|

Joseph Bliime, director.
2:30—"Dr. Christian" — starring! 

Jean Hersholt.
3:(K)--Nc w  York Philharmonic So- 

clety—John Barbirolli, conduc- I 
tor. ,

M*g“ *lne of the Air.
5:30— Guy Lombardo’s Orcheatra.
6 :0 (^ o e  Penner with Jimmie] 

Grier s Orchestra.
8:30— Phil Cook’s Almanac.
7:00—Manhattan Mother.
7:30—Phil Baker — Patsy
_ ®scar Oradley’s Orcheatra.
8:00— St. Louis Blues.
8:30—Lyn Murray’s Huaical
- ette.

Evening Hour.
1 0 .00—Zenith Foundation.

— Headlines and Bylines.
11:00—Sports—News.

Lyman’s Orchestra.
Orchestra.'

Owen’s Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Ted Flo Rlto’s orches-

Kelly

Goz-

Mooses soak up water and hold 
I t  like a aponge. They must grow 
ctossly to toe ground, however, for 
Uieia are BO tubes to carry the wa- 

from the roots to the rest of tbs

M on d a3r 'a • r o f T a m
•A.

Alpha Programma.
7.30—Shopperfl special. 
7;45^ N c ws  S'*rvice.

' 8?0(t-:TYea8ure 'fiouaeT" "*
815— Shoppers Special.
9:00—Dear Columbia.
? ? “ 2>ig In Hollywood.
6:„0—Zeke Maijners’ Party.
9:45—Dan rardlng’ti Wife.

10:00— Pretty Kitty Kelly. "
10:15— Myrt and Marge.
10:30— Richard Maxwell.
2®:45—News Service.
1j :0O—Ruth Cterhart—Songs. 
11:15—Deep River Boys.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45— Aunt Jenny’s Real Life 

Stories.
12:00—Mary Margaret McBrtda.
P. M.

23i2S— Your News Parade— flMwln
HiU.

12:30— Romance of Helen TrenL 
12:45— Our G Sunday.
1:00—Betty and Bob.
1:15—Hymns of all (jhurcbes.
1:80—Arnold Grim’s. Daughter. 
1:46— Valiant Lady.
2:00— News Thru a Woman’s eyes.

— Kathryn Cravens. '
2:15—The O’NeUl’a.
$;80—American School of ths Air. 
3:00—H a n n a t^  Matinee.
3:80—Howells and WrlghL 
8:15—Nan Wynn—Songs.

Mineral production In '
during toe first half of this year I 
establlahed. a new record.

NAME COMMIHEES 
FOR SPRING FORMAL
Chairman Names ’ Sodality* 

Members To Arrange 
Easter Social Event-

Committee vrarkers for toe 
Spring Formal which members of 
the Children of Mary of S t  James’ 
parish are planning have been an-
nounced by Miss Teresa McConvllIa. 
general chairman. The affair will 
be held on Friday evening, April 22, 
in th4 Manchester Country Club.

On the general committee will be 
Miss McCtonvUle, Miss Mary FYaher, 
president of the sodality and Miss 
Mary Tleriiey.

Miss Mary Donnelly Is chairman 
of the ticket committee. Assisting 
Miss Kathryn ’ Foley as chairman of 
the floor committee will be toe 
Misses Marion Mahoney, Frances 
Lubec,, Loretta Chapman and 
Nadine Sullivan.

Decorations will be planned by 
Miss Gertrude Campbell aided by 
the Misses Janet Slteman, Sophie 
Falkoskl. Ruth Tlvnan and Grace 
Fogarty. , ,

Miss Aims Ryan wUl arrange the 
entertainment program. Her 'com-
mittee workers will be the Hisses 
Gertrude Gardner, Katherine 
O’Brien, Elizabeth Martin and 
Pauline Merintno.

An Important meeting of all com-

inlttes members win- be held on 
Monday evening, March. 28, in St. 
Jhmes’ Ctonvent, promptly at 8 
o’clock. Those unable to attend are 
reqijested to/notify Miss MeCkm- 
vlUror Miss 'nerney.

Wm iNGTON
Mrs. Rosalie Tessar. 67, died Sat 

urday In a New York hospital after 
a long Illness. She was bom In 
CzecboaldvaiOa at.d had resided In 
WUIlngton twenty-eight years. Her 
husband died six years ago. She sold 
her home here and rented a tene-
ment on WUIlngton HUl until sbe 
was 111. She leaves two sisters, Mrs. 
J. Dittrich of Stafford Springs and 
Mrs. Anna Slxta ot StaffordviUe mid 
four nephews In Wllllngtoi.; WU- 
llsm, Jerry, RUph and Charles 
Parlzek. The funeral was held Wed-
nesday morning at St. Edward’s 
church In Stafford Springs. Kev, 
Henry .Cliabot officiated with a 
requiem high moss, and burial was 
In St. Edward’s cen.etery.

The Ladles’ Aid society met Wed-
nesday morning at the WUIlngton 
HIU church to sew for the j.ihnson 
Herooriol hospital In Stafford 
Springs. Ehteh one brought her lunch 
and hot coffee was served.

The home of Nell Goodrich at 
West WUIlngton la quarantined be-
cause of scarlet fever.

Miss Marlettt Fitch and mother.' 
Mrs. Spencer Fitch of RockvUle 
colled on Hiss Jennie Church Wed-
nesday afternoon.

One new case of lobar pneumonia 
was reported In town for toe past 
week.

Friday evening Tolland Grange 
attended the meeting of Bolton

Grange. A  part of the program 
given oy M:. and Mrs. John R. 
wards, Ra3rmond Jacobs sad 
Emily Zemck of South Willh 
and Harold Farrington of Ha 
inenabefa of ^Uand Orzunĝ e, 
presented a sketch "Paw  DechM l 
Le*ve."

Ths pastor, Dr. Horace 8  ,.
U distributing weekly In «" « i __
to church members pamphlets ah 
Better Homes and Better Chur

Mra. Maud L. Mai^srUue, 10,1 
widow of Charles Macfarlans, diad' 
Wednesday at toe home o f horj 
daughter, Mrs. Gordon Charter tai> 
Stafford Springs after a week's UI« ) 
ness. Sbe was bom in WlUli 
the daughter ut Sylvester and B lla f 2 
Sllnbtby Mori lzon and had realdeit ■: 
In South WUIlngton all her lift un« ! 
tU the death of her husband al 
jrears ago. She leaves a son. Elm 
Macfarlane In South WtUhigton, _  
sister, Mrs. NeUie Wciden of WUtt« < 
mantle aqd three grandchUdran. Th a ) 
funeral was held tola aftemooikJ' 
(Saturday! In Memorial ch-tret a t- '" 
South WUIlngton. Dr. Horace B. 
Sloat officiated and purlal was 
the WUIlngton HIH cemetery.

X-rays generated by voltagM 
to 200,000 have been actively ui 
In this country and abroad ainoa'/ : 
1918 In toe t4*eatinsnt of canesa, 
tumors sod other serious dtssaasai

l-tsalS Tablvla 
S s l v a ,  Mm *  Urns*

SALVE
»0f

COLDS
prtoQ

10c A 25e

Moth Proof Storage

\SERVICE
We loan you a STORABAG size 28»» x 36** in which to place 
small articles to be kept safely for you in our moth-proof stor-
age vaults;

Contents of STORABAG will be insured for $35.00 against loss 
or damage from fire, water, theft, and moth damage while in 
our possession. (I f  declared value of contents exceeds this 
amount, a charge of 3% will be made.)

Pay $ l>p0 Next Fall 
When STORa BAG Is Delivered
4  A f g h a ns 
^ B a t h  Robes 

Blan k e t ’S 
3fCaps 
If Ca p es 

3f Co m fort ers 
If D ra p eries 
^ F u r Lin e d Gloves 
3f In f a n t  W ear 

4  K n i t t e d  G arm en ts 
^ Le a t h e r Gloves

^ M i t t e ns 
^ M u f fs (N ot Fur) 
^ M u f f le rs 
3f Sk i Su i ts 
3fSnow Sui ts 
>f Sw ea ters 
^ W oolen Dresses 
^ W o olen Sk ir ts 
^ W oolen Socks 
^ W oolen Pa ja m as 
^ T a p est r ies

^ Sha w ls

Costs lAttle—Saves Much

England 
Laundry

^HarlfonTfl Cenplete Lkond^era and Dry Cleaners’* -/'

441-455 Homestead Ave„ Hartfordr
Manchester Customers May Call Enterprise 1070 

Without Charge.
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- ’TENSHUN-
BUDDIES

P r  Aadenon-SlM* PoM. V. F, W.
W n « n k  Valluzzi, chairman of the 
fefMItarbUnmtnt committee haa' ar- 

tanged a wonderful program^ foV 
fi,Tjadlea’ Night" Friday. April let.' 
' "  So arranged to have your April 

Fool's party at the V. F. W. Home. 
Frank and Cap Peteraon made a 
trip to WllUmantic Wednesday 
night and engaged the Willlman^c 
Ttlo oonslsUng of Eddie and Mary 
iDsalcaoo and Tony Parlo. This 
trio has performed at many special 
affairs throughout New Elngland 
and is well known In this vicinity. 
They have broadcast over WNLO 
Radio Station in New London re-
peatedly. For youngsters they 
are perfect. The Hennequln Sis-
ters in their popular classic dance 
numbers will also take part In' the 
program and the other act will be 

I announced later. Following the 
J aiegram there will be dancing and 

rafreshmeiits. .So let’s see all 
you post members. Auxiliary mem- 
nan and club members at this big 

^^1 April Fool's party. There Is no 
’ admission charge.

The nomination ot post officers 
for the ensuing' year will be held 
a t the post's next meeting one week 
from i^Msday, April 9th. Com- 

y^I mander Plrie has informed me that 
the subject of bringing the V. F. W, 

''{ department convention to Manches^ 
( ter this summer will also be dls-
■ i cussed.. Itie bousing problem is 
1 our only obstacle and if that Is 
f solved, according to some of the

Ixqrs, the convention will come to 
Ifaachester.

.̂ A special meeting of the Civil 
Rervlce and Employment committee 
will be held in Meriden tomorrow 

' afternoon. ■
Well, our boys showed deems 

' gang how to pitch darts last week 
although we did have to use Elboe, 
who starred, along with John Glan- 

' stsy and Coney Casperson. Two 
Straight games.

Oh, the bowling scores of the 
British War Vets and the V. F. W. 
snatch. The Britishers took three

■ straight games, I think. Just take 
a  glaace a t deems column for the 
correct scores. Oh, well, better 
days are coming soon. The rub-
ber match wrill be for a steak din- 
ntr.

Our bowlers were back In form 
Wednesdav night and gave the so-
cial members a beatlnjg> for a 20 
pound roast turkey supper, deems 
smd Elbee, when I am iobbllng 
down, one of those nice brown. Julcv 
Hcs. I will be thinking of you. I 
Will be eating on you boys later on.

Our bowlers will stack up against 
Elbee and Pete Wlgrcn’s twenty 
American Legion warriors Wednes-
day night at Farr's alleys and 
deems will keep score—that’s If we 
do not catch him helping the Le- 

' glon aide of the score ledger. What 
spa you betting Elbee 7 How would 
yrou like to buy me a good steak 
with all the fixings?

Wa are almost assured of a six 
team ex-servicemen's bowling 
league for next winter that's a long 
waats off, It may fall through.

I t was Just about this time twen-
ty-one years ago, Just after the 
Kljra from Manchester were' called 
out to go over to France to win 
the war for the Allies, that the first 
U. 8. soldier during the World War 
was bung, and It happened down in 
the Old Armory on Wells street in 
Manchester.

Private Taylor, a new recruit took 
a day off, absent without leave (A. 
W. O. L.t to show his best girl 
over in Wapplng, how he looked In 
a  soldier’s uniform. The next 
morning when Taylor showed up 
a t the armory, an officer rushed 
him into the office (P. C ). No-
body knew what happened In the 
P. C. There were details, kitcheij 

J^ ic e , etc. to be done, but Private 
Taylor did not receive any of them.

The vets of the Mexican Border 
weren’t going to let a rookie off 
as easy os that, aeelng they were 
locked in. They W’ero going to 
make on example of Private Taylor 
for the benefit of the other rookies. 
Private Taylor must he court mar-
tial ed.

First Sergeant Herb Bissell put 
two guards watching Taylor and he 
formed the rest of the company and 
stood them at ease In front of the 
stage. Tweft’e old. timers were 
picked as Jurymen, two as lawyers 
and one as a Judge.

Taylor was marched upon the 
stage along with the Jurymen, law- 
3rars. Judge and four witnesses and

4iha kicksjl the box be said, VI 
thought Taylor was making a soap-
box speech. I didn't see the ro ^  
around bis neck."

A solution to end wars was given 
to me. Make all dictators, royal 
families, presidents, kings, cabinet 
members, congressmen, million-
aires, etc. lead the way Into all bat-
tles of said war and have the poor 
man follow along In support. Wars 
scheduled like that would die In 
Infancy.

BEELE.

Anderson-Sbea Auxiliary, V. F. W.
Mrs. Mary Frazier wishes to 

thank oil the ladles of the auxiliary 
who helped in any way In making 
her. birthday March ISth such a 
lovely day to remember. Past 
President Helen Gustafson present-
ed her with a bouquet of flowers, 
a lovely band bag with a sum of 
money and a box of handkerchiefs 
from the ladles. Sophie Anderson 
made and donated a very lovely 
birthday cake. Florence Peterson 
and Maude Leggett made the plans 
for the party.'

Lost Tuesday evening we, were 
glad to welcome'Millie Pollto, Mary 
Montlanla, Mary Cole, done Fortin 
In to our Auxiliary. We are look-
ing forward to more new members 
next meeOng. After the meeting 
Tuesday sandwiches, cake, and cof-
fee woa served by the following 
committee: Florence Peterson, Ber-
tha Wetherell,'*' Elizabeth Maher, 
Minnie Morrison, Anna Barron, Ger-
trude Buchanan, Helen Gustafson.

If any ladles have sold their tick- 
eta on the quilt they can make tbelt 
returns to Anna -Barron, Alice 
Wetherell, Alice Virginia, or Presl- 
deht Gustafson soon. If you can 
not get to the next meeting with 
them call one of the ladies who 
lives near you and they will gladly 
call for them.

The Auxiliary has brought some 
Kiddies' Ekuter Seals, the. proceeds 
to go to the maintenance funds of 
the National Home.

We were sorry to hear Past 
President Elizabeth Phelan has 
moved to Hartford for we will mUa 
Elizabeth at our meetings. We 
wish her luck in her new home and 
hope she will cOme to our meetings 
when she can.

The next meeting of the Ander- 
son-Shea AtixIIlBry will be held 
April 12 at 7:80 In the V. F. W, 
post rooms Manrhester Green. 
Election of officers will take place 
at this meeting.

American I.,egloii 
During the past few years, so 

many unforeaeen and seemingly im-
possible catastrophes have deKend- 
cd upon the world that the entire 
United States has become disaster- 
conscious. The American Legion 
because of Its experience in war 
and subsequent disasters, finds it-
self peculiarly fitted to aasume the 
task of rescue and first aid. , The 
American Red Cross, with huge 
sums of mone^ and a great corps 
of trained worker.-) at Its call, ;is- 
siimea the burdfn of the next step, 
rehabilitation. Cooperation of these 
two great organizations was urged 
last Sunday at the Hartford Coimty 
meeting held in Newington.

The meeting was unfairly called 
a disaster relief mohlltzatlou teal. 
With the date and place of meeting 
unknown In advance, It Is hardly 
reasonable to expect that family 
people would abandon all prior 
plans and dash across the county In 
response to a mock disaster calf re-
ceived that same noon. But give 
those people the real call of human 
suffering and mined homes, and 
there would be no reasonable limit 
to their offering of time, money, 
strength, or whatever might be 
needed. However, the attendance 
was very gratifying, for the com-
manders with their key men and 
committees answered with complete 
lilts of goods and faclllUes that 
would be available at short notice 
Twelve representatives from oiir 
post helped to make It the biggest 
County Meeting In many moon-s/j 

On last Monday night Manch „'ter 
loaned Its .Main street to a horde of 
young folk who bubbled over with 
an exuberance of Joy, A wUely- 
superr-lsed victory parade and bon- 
hre served as a safely valve for the 
pent-up steam of triumph, and we 
are proud to note that the young

. . ------- ones completed the celebration
they prrceeded ^ th  the court mar- j "without smudging the picture.’ We 

, t l a t  Private Taylor didn't have perceive that the editor of the Her- 
a chance from the beginning. He aid has "been around a bit." and 

1 af- knoww how ehlldreir of other cities
fhSJit Bee* “'I ! act, at times. We honestly believe.
?S“e V k e « T , t " r d  '  i Jounĝ '̂folL'

'“Privste Taylor we find vou 1
fuUty of dcfierting the U. S Armv!
in time of war and the penalty, for congratu-
auch Is death, therefore wa reconi- L V” ? L**' ^̂ *8̂

was spant to maka tb a , motorista 
safe for the highways 7 Death has 
filed a  claim for another forty thou-
sand Uvea in 1988, apd has done 
weU. ao far, at collecting . them. 
Keep your name off his list by driv-
ing safely.

The regular meeting of the Poets 
wlU be held .Monday night, the. 

‘twenty-eighth. , It will be an open 
meeting for veterans, for Comrade 
Philip Hurley, Veterans' Placement 
Representative for this district, will 
have much to explain about unem- 
playment among veterans. It will 
be a matter of personal Interest to 
every ' ex-sendee man. for who 
knows how long this Job n'lll last, 
in times like these 7

As announced last week. Tuesday 
will be Neighborhood Night In Elast 
Hartford. The hosts will be Brown- 
Landers Post and Abe Miller Post, 
Jointly. Don't miss a good time.

On Wednesday night at about 
eight o'clock, all Legionnaires who 
can boast of a modestly respectable 
bowling score are urged to mobilize 
at Farr's alleys on Oak street. The 
stage Is set for a  tilt with Cap 
Peterson's Maple Mussers. The 
British War Veterans had no trou-
ble In trimming ' them last week, 
and perhaps we can catch them 
while they are tired—or weren’t 
they tired. Bee-el 7 Those great big 
gutters Just yawned and gobbled up 
the balls before they had a chance

They’re Father and Daughter Now

to find 
dart:

the pins. And oh, those 

-Elbee

mend that you be executed at once.
_**P'rly:ite Taylor, have you anything 

16 Bay?" the Judge said. Tavlor 
began to sob.

"I didn't know } was doing wrong. 
I  Just went my girl. Give
me anoth»-g«#Bance and I won't do 
It araln.". The Judge said; "It is 
tm 'ln te . Private TavloV. Which 
way do you prefer to die? * Face 
the firing squad in the Center Park 
or be hung here In the Armory?" 
Taylor sobbed. "Hung In the ar-
mory where nobodv wlU see me,” he 
said.

Someone got a soap box and Tay-
lor was placed on It. In the middle 
of the stage. Another feUow got 
a  long rope and threw one end over 
a  rafter over the stage, placing a 
noose around Taylor’s neck. Then 
be was blindfolded.

While one of the boys was say-
ing a  prayer for Private Taylor, a 
fellow w bojn-^ on detail back 
stage, came -fxihnlng out and aeelng 
Taylor on the box, gave It a kick, 
and the box slid from under Taylor's 
feet. There was Private 'Taylor 
banging by his neck in midair.

Only for the fast-thinking buck 
nrtvates. two of which took Tay- 
b r ’a feet and bototod him up, white 
tba tUrd loosened the noooe on Tay-
lor's neck, the mock court martial 
■nd hanginig would have been a 
Mtleas affair.

Kbaa tba fallow was sa^sd

J i

School basketball team This wees' 
we salute the Inter^holastlc Cham-
pions of ■NwEngTand’. '

Dilworth-Com/ell Post ts happy to 
have played a small part In help-
ing to celebrate 'Jiu success of the 
athletes. Many Legionnaires were 
among the veteran.s who regulated 
traffic during the parade. The 
Legion Drum and Bugle Corps 
served well, being among the units 
fqmtehing music. Three or four 
corps members showed fine spirit by 

'coming all the way from Willlmap- 
tlc on short notice. We extend 
thanks to all who helped us to do 
our bit.

Comrade WllUam Cotter is still 
at Newington. After this hitch, we 
hope he will be able to call the roll 
on the menu card without fear of 
the result Comrade Henry Mutrie 
haa not yet left dry dock, but he 
will soon be buzzing around bis old 
haunte again.

What will be the profit from that I 
big State Safety Conference at 
Middletown? Much hot air will be 
spent In discussion of the three E'e, 
Engineering, Education and En-
forcement Last year Death rode 
the highways of the nation, claim-
ing more than forty thousand lives, 
—and still we babble about the hor- 
rora of war! Million)) of dtdlart 
Wrfe apent "to make -the bighwaya 
aafa tor the mototlgta."' How much

(RICOCHETS)
American Legion Rlrie Club.

While we have been resting our-
selves for the past few 'weeks sev-
eral events have transpired that re- 
'qulre recounting. First the State 
match in which the second team and 
Juniors made money and a name 
for themselves, and the first team 
apent all day looking for Newcomb’s 
off-hand.' It might be stated that 
they are still looking for I t  The rec-
ord is that the team Is now losing 
matches with the same flness and 
dispatch that' used to win for them. 
We can see several reasons for this, 
one of which Is the other teams are 
slowly catching up and passing us, 
and the other Is that the team Is 
going stale. You can't win year in 
and year out and not slump once In 
a while. It has even got to the 
stage where Newcomb attempted to 
use a .38 wadcutter to stem the tide 
of defeat, but even tbit failed as 
some of the boys objected to- the 
large boles In the paper which prac-
tically removed the bulls-eye and 
left &ubt as to whether the shot 
was a ten or a five.

"Herm" Muske came In with 
smelling salts for the crowd the 
other night but the fellows were so 
far gone that they thought It was 
something to drink. E Oarlson was 
th, medsl ivdnner against Mlddlefleld 
last week making one, two, three, 
and out for him. Madden and New-
comb are the other two that are 
three times and out winners. This 
leaves Ckinnte Dwlce and Gene 
SplCFs to fight It out In the last two 
matches, personally we are putting 
two-bits on Donze to take the 
medals since there are two other 
buys looking for their off-hand be-
sides Newcomb. There ba.s been 
great Improvements made In our 
range and it is getting to be quite a 
homely place, next year we are 
planning to hold a floor show. This 
will certainly help the scores.

While at Mlddlefleld the other 
night we held-an elimination off-
hand match which was won by Joe 
Hettinger with the aid of Donze and 
his n.\c, and Lou Ahlberg who threw 
stove wood at him. Joe should -do 
all his shooting in a holler factory. 
We understand from’rellable sources 
that Donze almost fell out of 
Dwlre's ear and that Joe Hettinger 
can't tell the difference between a 
We-tern and a hamberger, and be-
tween the two of them they darn 
near ruined Connie’s car. Hereafter 
when Donze rides with anybody 
they had better put him In the 
trunk. You can't open that from 
the Inside.

The large cloud of smoke and the 
dull explosion Heard, seem, and felt 
In the vicinity of Pitkin street, did 
not herald the arrival of the Spanish 
rebels, but rather the ill advised a t-
tempt of Mrs. Newcomb to bum the. 
contents of several waste baskets 
In the Incinerator. We say 111 advised 
because the waste backets contained 
not only waste paper but two 
pounds of Hercules gunpowder 
which the young Newcomb hopeful, 
age two, had placed there. No seri-
ous damage vDas done however, and 
all we ask is the return of the back 
porch of the house which left for 
parts ^unknown! P. 8.—Anyone 
finding porch make a search for P. 
.Newcomb In the wreckage, he was 
hanging a screen door at time of ex-
plosion.

Next year there will be no 
matches scheduled for any days but 
Monday and Tuesday. This will al-
low Gene Spless plenty of time to 
recover from other activllles. Spring 
Is apparantly here and that means 
outdoors to most of us. Most of the 
boys will take up big bore and that 
means the usual overhauling oi kits, 
chfsifling some good ammunition, 
and going out and making a lot 6} 
V-9s. and coming home looking as 
If you had been In a cat fight. Some 
of the fellows «1U continue the 
small-bore game and get callouses 
on their tummy and a red face If 
they miss one. The nuts will go In 
for woodchuck and crow shooting 
where you have no slghters, one 
shot for record, and the seat of your 
pants full of burrs and blackberry 
thorns, which reminds me of a story 
which shows the real character of 
ye woodchuck sniper.

It seems that Spless and New- 
cottib decided on a little woodchuck 
bunt last supnmer and as a certain 
section in the town of Ashford af-
fords good shooting, they pointed 
their gasoline cart in that direction. 
Having arrived and decided on a 
course, of procedure. Newcoihb de-
cided to cover the ridge, while 
Spless said, "This field right here 
has a big fellow' In It over at the far 
end, I will lay for him." And ao 
they, parted company, Newcomb 
climbing the hill to the east and 
Spless crawling through the barbisd 
wire fence that surrounded the field 
In quratlon. A ^ t  simdown' New-
comb came back to the car and aat 
down on the running board to rrtT  
and wUt for Spless. All a t once he 
was disturbed by a strange sound, 
tor all the world like a runaway 
(ralfta ckr. asd Ma ^boU ct

/
PROGRESS IS RAPID 

ON BAZAAR PLANS

.Jane Bryan and Edward G. Robinson head the cast of "A Blight 
Case of Murder," the comedy which takes gongaterdom for the rollicking 
ride of Its life. , It comes to the State theater Sunday and Monday.

t h ^ l  stood straight up, for he saw 
tht^--Gene Spless running a three 
minute mile about two steps ahead 
of a very angry and determined 
looking he-cow. Just as the bull a t-
tempted to tickle Gene with his 
horns Gene rose In the air, rifle In 
one hand and hat In the other 
cleared the fence by six feet and 
landed on. hla chin on the concrete 
highway, biting a chunk out of the 
atock of his rifle as he landed. New-
comb. weak from fright at this Junc-
ture. slumped against the side of the 
oar and managed to gasp "Gosh, he 
almost got you Gene." "Yes, damlt" 
says (Irene, spitting out a molar 
‘"That's the fourth time this after-
noon." " • '

Amcrlcai. Legion Auxiliary
Our emergency relief committee 

was given s test last Sunuay morn-
ing. Abput ten-thirty o’clock a call 
was received by the president from 
the commander informing her that 
the county meeting would be held In 
Newington at three o'clock. This was 
the signal for the committee to go 
Into action. The president called her 
officers who. In turn called the mem-
bers whose names they held. In less 
than three hours, word came back 
to the president tha' some fifty- 
members had been contacteo and 
had willingly pledged tbetr support 
for any emergency which might 
arise. Ncedjess to say we are not 
kKiklng for a disaster, but it gives 
us a great deal of satisfaction to 
know that so many willing mem-
bers could be mobilized at such short 
notice. Those who spent so much 
lime at their telephones last Sunday 
greatly appreciate the fine spirit 
showm by those who were being cak-
ed.

After the business meeting Mon-
day evening. Mrs. rivelyn Gregan 
gave a very Interesting and mslruc- 
tlvi talk on the "Digestive System”. 
It Is expected that she wir give 
another one at our next business 
meeting on April 4th.

The latter part of the evening 
was devoted to the play.ng ot 
"Crazy bridge". There were several 
new Ideas which made the gamq 
even more entertaining. For one 
hand the dealer had to play the 
game with a large flat lolly-jxip m 
her mouth. Another hand hao to be 
played with the bidder wca. lng a 
pair of gloves. In irldltlon there 
were, the usual rules such as mak-
ing the bidder play the hand after 
passing her cards to the person on 
her left and receiving the cards of 
her opponent and bidding the hamn

reported that the -boys appreciated 
the favor.

Well, Bee-el, we certainly enjoyed 
the games. Sorry you took It so 
hard and here's hoping we meet 
again. "Are-We Happy"? ,

Say, Bee-el, you got It all WTong 
about the Marinas. A Marine is not 
something to eat but something you 
throw 'eats' at. I remember being 
at an annual outing of the Arn^y 
and Navy club some time ago. After 
we had finished a very tasty dinner 
a husky guy got up and In song In-
formed the large gathering that he 
was a Marine. Immediately there 
was a shower of coni stalks, toma-
toes. celery and other foods, in fact 
everything was thrown but the 
tables. I may add the Marine flls- 
nppeared In a flaab. Glad to help you 
out on this, Bee-el, and perhaps El 
Bee could enlighten you more.

The New England Council of 
British War Veterans will hold its 
next meeting in the Eagles ball in 
Springfield on Sunday, April 3. 
Meeting will be called at 2 p. m. 
In connection with this Ckiuncll 
meeting the Springfield Post will 
hold a dance in Eagles Hall on Sat-
urday evening, April 2. They are 
expecting a big crowd. Commander 
Baker and Vice Commander David 
^iolland will supply the transporta- 
B«h for the Council meeting.

A -cordial Invitation has been re-
ceived from the Mons-Ypre8 Auxil-
iary to be with them when they 
celebrate their 6th anniversary 
which will be hold In the Orange 
hall, April 22. The invitation Is 
extended to all members of the pijit 
with their wives or lady frienos, A 
turkey dinner will be served and en-
tertainment and dancing will fol-
low. A small fee will be charged /to 
cover expenses. /

Mans Ypres Auxiliary 
B. W. V.

The sixth anniversary of th i 
founding of the Mons Ypres Auxil-
iary will be observed Friday eve-
ning, April 22, with a turkey dinner 
for the membership In Orange Hall 
at 6:30 p.m. Mrs. Edith Kane U 
general chairman ot the anniversary 
supper committee and requests all 
members to report on ticket sales 
as soon as possible In order to as 
certain the number of those plan 
ning to attend.

Any member of the auxlUary who 
has no relative In the post can In-
vite a friend to the supper. A large 
number from the post are expected 

1 to attend.
I The committee Is planning a fine 
I time similar to last year's annlvcr- 

AII officers are requested to
^fo re  the cards were exposed. | whiie^unlto^m^'V^X’ p̂^̂^̂^̂^Prizes went to those at each table, The comm-iri:. 
who made the first game, held five The committee -In charge of the 
. u u  1 w* event: Mra, Edith Kano, chairmanhonors, held eight trumps etc^ bor, Henrietta B.nks, Mrs. EU  ̂
refres .mciU Mrs Holm-̂ .s and her , Hamilton. Mrs. Elizabeth Stannaga 
committee -se^ed  app)g pic a  la Mra. Nan Taggart, Mrs. Ann Rtsify 
niode and coffee. The table Wo.- Mr.s. C. S. Jones. Mrs Julia Bluks 
derorated In a green and whit, Alor Mra, David McConkey. Mrs. Bolsto’ 
scheme. amt Mrs Lennon *- '

The president and secretary are 
attending the tenth anniversary 
party of the Brown-Landers Unit ot 
East Hartford this evening. Mrs. 
Brosnan and Mrs. Dolsen r re also 
gt.ests

Mrs. Arvllia Hale has offered the 
use of her home for a card party 
next Wednesday evening. All mem-
bers arc urged to ,'ome and bring 
Uitlr friends. There will be prizes 
and refreshments. Mrs Hale lives at 
16 Cambridge street. If you care to 
make reservaLions in advance call 
either Mrs. Thomas or Mrs. Hale.

Membership to date l.s 105. Our 
quota Is 133—

Mrs. Sarah Croskey Is still con-
fined to her be<i hut expects to be 
able to sit up a little while each day 
Sfiori. We hope she will be able to 
attend our anniversary supper.

M’c are sorry to report that the 
smalt son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Jones^f Eldrldge street has been 
U1 at home this past week. The
unit sends best wishes to Kenneth 
tor a speedy recovery.

Edith Cavell Command will spon-
sor another entertainment and
dance In Hartford Saturday eve- 
nlng. March 26. We hope many will 
attend.

British War Veterans ‘
"The battle Is over. The victory Is 

won.
Old Britain has conquered again.” 

The words of .this old song re- 
oT sounded msttv " times thrmn

RADIO EXPERT HERE 
TO EXHIBIT PROWESS

sounded msny " times thrmighom 
Murphy's Bowling Alleys when it 
was learned that the plucky little 
bowling team from tha Mons-Ypres 
Post had defeated one of the fast-
est teams around Manchester-^the 
V.F.W. team. It waa a great battle 
and Mons-Ypres, losers of the first

Stephen Loyzim To Demon-
strate His Ability At Hobby 
Show In Hartford Tuesday.

The Manchester Radio club will 
meet Tuesday night. March 29 at 

u Elfe Insurance Companyseries by only 2* pins, ■was showing | auditorium In Hartford whensM a 
no mercy. WJen the smoke cle«- feature of the "Hobby Show" bslng 
ed away and BoA-el had been revlv- held there by employees of the c o ^  
ed with a UtUe sUmulant. It was pany. an eidfiblt of amateur
found the Mons-Ypres team had ' work wUl be given by Stephen Lov- 

\\h a t a Metory’. , z(jn of Gardner street thte toimwon' by 109 
It was

109 pins. What a Victory
a sad and'bewildered Vet's | Mr. LovzTm Is'pWsldCTt of*thoT<^i 

l^ in  that left the alley’s for none club which Is made up of radfo aS- 
of them seemed to know what had ,teurs and others InteW ed In short
happened.

This w-eek has been a mighty sad 
one up at the Green. Bee-el has 
not been seen since the night of the 
bowling. Hie flag is a t half mast 
and nothing but gloom prevails at

wave radio.
HU transmitter, WIBEQ oper-

ates on 20 meter radiophone and 
it Is to be shipped to Hartford, 
where It wlU be put on the air with 
a portable call and under the super-

the Horae. But yet. In that g rea t, %-,»ion of Mr. Loyzim will give many 
hour of rictory, toe Mtms-Ypres; people attending toe stow an MtSu 
team again demonstrated Its gener-, demonstration of the value of ama-
OHB heart. After both teams bad 
been refreshed Ih toe Brttish-Amer- 
icon club toe boys from toe country 
asked for a Uttle dart game. Now 
this is our game. W e brought it 

from Ireland and most are ex-
pert at it. But "believe it or not” 
when toe matebea were over toe 
bojrs from the Green bod a couple of 
gaaes to their cred|L Bill Shields, 
who acted as coach |e r  tbs Vat's,

teur radio and how It compares 
with the other exhibits on display 
The local amateur has Just fintehed 
competing tn the Amerlcarv Radio 
Relay League contest on code or 
CW transmission and mode cloae to 
110 contacts in over 80 countries In 
about a week's time and is a t pres-
ent taking part In the radtopbone 
contest sDonsored by toe same or* 
ganUatloo.

Red Men And G. Garibaldi 
Society Have Prepara- 
tions WeD In Rand Now.

With toe opening of toe Vaude-
ville Show and Bazaar to be staged 
at toe State Armory the entire 
week of April 28 by toe combined 
Giuseppe (iarlbaldl and Red Men's 
Societies still a month away, toe 
Committee 'in charge find that the 
advance work already ^one haa 
brought excellent results, and they 
look forward to the social and fi-
nancial success of the event. ..

Notwithstanding general 't billtt- 
nees conditions and the shortage of 
work, our organisattone feel some-
what elated at toe posalbUlUes for 
toe success of our Show, evSn at 
this early date,” ealdErmano Gara- 
venta, general chairman of toe 
bazaar committee. "We have made 
extensive arrangements for an 
elaborate professional show and will 
also stage a big amateur show in 
which a first prize of (90.000 in 
cosh will be awarded the most suc-
cessful ac t Jloreover, there wrlll be 
nine additional awards made to run-
ners-up, and a wrist watch for the 
most talented male and female per-
former."

‘‘Another feature of our cam-
paign which is ejcciting an unusual 
amount of interest." continued Mr. 
Garaventa, "la a “Miss Personality" 
Contest. We have twenty-six of 
tlie most popular young ladles In 
Manchester and vicinity assisting in 
our advance ticket salle and toey 
are also vleting with ont another 
for prises of upwards of (1,000,00 in 
value."

"To date, our advance sale of 
tickets has been very successful but 
it Is an unusual ticket and we ore 
rather proud of Its many attractive 
features. For instance, the pur-
chaser, in addition to getting a 
ticket of admission to toe Armory 
any night of toe bazaar also parti-
cipates in twenty-five valuable door 
prizes, in the award of a new 1988 
Plymouth Coach, In toe opportunity 
to win a valuable small prize Imme. 
dlately, and receives an actual cash 
trade-in value of (1.90 in mer-
chandise at two of Manchester’s 
leading business houses.”

“We have established quite an 
elaborate headquarters at 20 Birch 
street,'' continued Mr. Garaventa, 
“where we have on display hundreds 
of attractive merchandise Items 
which are dally being given away to 
ticket purchasers. It is an exten-
sive display and our eommlttee ex-
tends a hearty Invitation to every-
body to pay this dleplay room a 
vlilt."

Two performances of vaudeville 
and novelty shows will be given 
nightly when the bazaar opens.

ROCKVILLE
SUPERINTENDENT HOWE 

TO SPEAK IN VERNON
Subject To Be Consolidation 

Of Schoola In One Area; 
Public Is Invited To Attend.
Rockville, March 26 — Superin-

tendent of School Philip M. Howe 
will be toe speaker at toe meeting 
of the Vernon Civic Betterment as-
sociation to be held . n Monday eve-
ning, April 4th. He.will speak on 
the consolidation of toe Rural 
schools which would Include the 
schools at Vernon Depot. Ogden's 
Corner. Dobsonvllle and Vernon 
Center. .The meeting will start at 
eight o’clock and an Invitation Is 
extended to the public to come and 
hear tha dtscuasion.

The project has bt-n under con-
sideration for some time by those 
who desire better educational privi-
leges for their children.

Taken To Hospital 
Mrs..Anna Karjala, 64, was taken 

to thp Rockville City hospital on 
F rid ^  irftemon with severe burns 
caused i^hen her clothing Ignited as 
s>- was burning rubbish. It te be-
lieved that she got too close to the 
flames, aa the fire did not spread 
In the yard.

She was burning rubbish at her 
property bn toe Tolland road, a 
short d ist^ce from toe Rockville 
city line. Neighbors took her to 
the office of Dr. William Schneider 
In Rockville and he 'Immediately 
took her to the Rockville City hos-
pital..... She was burned about toe
body, limbs and scalp and Dr. 
Schneider reported that she had 
first and second degree burns.

Chaperone Seteeted 
Miss Nan Flaherty haa been 

chosen sh chaperone for toe girls 
o toe Senior class when toey take 
their annual trip to Waablngten. 
starting on Monday, April 23rd. As 
there are but 99 ms king the trip 
this year, and one chaperone ts al-
lowed for every 29 pupils, there will 
be but two chaperones tote year. 
Superintendent'of Schools Philip l£  
Howe haa been chaperone for the 
boys for many years

BScelviag AppUcations 
Misa Helen Underwood ot the Sa% 

lectmen's office U receiving appU-“ 
cations for toe next enrollment for 
CCC Camps. Young men between 
toe ages of IT and 24 who desire to 
enroll are urged to apply imniadi- 
ately. To date there has been only 
one application received. The enlist-
ment period is for six months, and 
If accepted an enrollee will be sent 
to a CCC camp In this state.

Spoosoflag Beal Sole 
The Connecticut Society for Crip-

pled Children Is sponsomig toe sale 
Of Easter Seals, tha proceeds to be 
used to aid In tha work ‘for to t 
criTOlcd children of toe stota.

Tha local coquolttoa lucludaa: At>i

Jap Torch PoTcy On^y : Makes More Guerrillas
By WAMES D. WHITE <

With the Communist army In 
North China, March 26— (AP) — 
The Japanese Army's answer to 
Chinese Red army guerrilla rsildt 
along railway and communication 
linea in North China te oomplete 
destruction of all villages suspected 
of harboring these "bandits.'^ Gen-
eral Yu Cheng-Tsao, commander of 
GhlDa's "Red" army in Hopeh 
province, .declares that more than 
200 villagdi have been burned In tha 
past month, with exttasive lost of. 
lift. Accounts of toe burning of 
nearly 100 such villagee were obtain, 
ed by the Associated Preite from 
persons witnessing the flrea.

I t has been conaervatlvaly eetl- 
mated that 2,900 Chinese farmers 
have been killed, 3,000 wounded and 
about 40,000 driven into mountain 
refuges or forced to flee Into "Ried" 
territory.

Bum Three a Day
The burning of villaget waa aald 

to be contlnulhg at a rate of about, 
three a day. Storiaa of theae burn-
ings are accompanied by declara-
tions from witnesses that the civil-
ian populations were mistreated. In 
some cases these "atrocity stories" 
told of natives beliig tortured, wom-
en assaulted and men b e l^  burned 
alive.

In trying to check on these 
stories, I rislted one group of five 
villaget east of TInghtlen, where 1 
found all huts bad been rdeueed to 
burned thelU. The ruins were ds- 

, ssrtcd. Animal carcaoees. were 
strewn about, carts were wrecked, 
wells were polluted and human 
skeletons were lying in the road, 
eaten by wild dogs.

The Japanese said thte destruc-
tion of villages, lives and property 
waa done by Chinese "bandits,'' but 
persona who claim to have seen the 
destruction deny this.

> •W# are prepared to give a i  to« 
refugees land and food." General Yu 
said In diacuaaing-j the situation. 
"Young Huskies become guerrillaa 
and in every village burned we gain 
another battalion.

"If the Japanese are invading 
North China to help the Chinese 
people, aa claimed, totn their torch 
policy now 1s destroying the last 
vestige of lympatby, even from 
Chinese traltore."

The worst case of destruction re-
ported to the Associated Press was 
a t a  vlUage on the bank of the 
Hptou river, east of the Pelpmg- 
Hankow railway., formerly Inbabit-v 
ed by 4,00 persona. Three hundred 
Japanese soldiers In trucks drove 
there on Feb. 27 and, aecort|ing to 
witnesses, opened fire vritb cannon 
and machine guns.

Fleeing natives wers shot aa toey 
ran. Others drowned trying to cross 
toe river. Witneasee said it waa 
definitely known that 628 lost their 
lives. Of toe survivors, 1,900 fled 
Into "Red" dlstrlcta where toey 
were fed.

Catoollo Prtoste Burned
A Catholic church tn this town 

waa burned and three Chinese 
prleata executed, according to these 
witnesses. Arnsricon Protestant 
churchss neaaby were not touched.

A Japanese army drive against 
the Communist capital a t Fuping, 
tn western Hopeh province, was un-
dertaken March 7 and resulted In 
toe burning of more than 60 vil-
lages. according to relief Inveotlga- 
tors

The Japanese retreated toward- 
toe Pelping-Hankow railway after 
finding toe Communist capital com-
pletely deserted.

General Yu said, "if the Japanese 
are unable to fight toe guerrlUu ex-
cept by burning our economlo bases, 
toey must bum every village In 
North China, which makes toelr 
booty In tola war a  land o< oohes.”

tomey Donald C. Fisk, ohalnnan: 
Dr. C. E. Peteraon, vice Obaltthan; 
Mrs. Herbert Regan, treasurer, 
Lewis H. (Jhapman, Mrs. R. C. Fer-
guson, George W. Walnwright, all 
of Rockville, Rev. and Mrs. Rmc o s  
F. Metzger, Ellington; Mrs. I Tllden 
Jewett, Tolland; Mrs. J. Donovan, 
Vernon.

Union Church Services 
The fourth in a aeries of sermons 

on toe subject, "The Lord's Prayer" 
will be given by Rev. Dr. George'S. 
Brookes at toe morning servlee In 
the Union (Congregational church on 
Sunday morning.

The Salvation Army Band of 
Springfield will give a concert at 
seven o'clock on Sunday evening at 
toe Union church. This will be a  
special Evangelistic servlee and toe 
program will Include selections by 
the entire band, prayer Brother 
Charles Woodard; vocal selectlOD, 
Mrs. Helen (Crlppe; five minute talk 
by Captain Peter Hofman of toe 
Men's Social Service; baritone solo 
by Bert Theobald, ten minute ad-
dress by Adjutant Alfred Walteia 
of the Springfield Corps.

Methodist Service 
Rev. J. Arthur EMwards, pastor of 

the Rockville Methodist church will 
have for his subject on Sunday 
morning, "Flddilng While Rome 
Bums." There will be special mu-
sic by toe vested choir.

The Epworto League will meet at 
to parsonage on Sunday night at 
seven o’clock. High school age itu- 
denU are invited to attend this Dis-
cussion group.

Sunday NIgkt Servtoas 
A special sendee will be held at 

toe Ellington Congregational 
church on Sunday evsnlng at eight 
o'clock. Rev. Natale Rlcclardl, pas-
tor of toe Italian Omgregstlonal 
church of Hartford and his choir 
will be the guests for toe evening. 
Tb" public Ls Invited to attend this 
sendee, ‘

The young people’s supper meet-
ing will be held at six o’clock at 
toe Ellington Oongregational 
The meeting will be to charge of 
Donald Lanz.

The young people's society of toe 
First Omgregatlonal church of 
Vernon will meet at seven o'clock 
at the home of Mra. Gerald Rieley 
of Vernon Center. Beginning next 
Sunday these meetings will be held 
at toe church.

Spring Ctean-Up
The annual spring clean-up 

throughout toe city will start on 
Monday morning. March 28. The 
rubbish should te  placed In contain 
era near the curbing, oolleetlons 
starting a t the east end of toe city 
at seven o'clock Monday. ' There 
will te  no return trips. Oliver K 
Peck, city garbage collector will te 
tn charge of the collections and Un- 
cans, old bottles and other rubbteh 
will te  collected, but no asbea 

WUl visit In Moocheeter 
Members of Victory Assembly, 

Oitholle Ladia e f  Golumbiu wOT 
leave Rockville on the 2:20 p.m. bus 
Sunday afternoon for Manchester 
where toey will attend an -'oen 
meeting of Gibbon’s Assembly of 
Manchester.

The meeUng wilt be held at St. 
James's Hall, Manchester. Miss 
Betty Gessay is presl.’ent of the 
Victory Aaeembly.

Taldng Bike
The first spring hike of the sea-

son was taken by toe younger 
group of Mountain Laurel Troop. 
(Bri SooutJ this afternoon. The 
members met a t the Rockville 
Methodist church at two o'clock and 
went tp the boms of thsir captain. 
Miss Hascl Oimock. Tbs destina-
tion .was not snnounced In advance 

World Wide OnlM Banquet 
The World Wide Guild of the 

RoekvUte Baptist ehurcb held a 
mother and daugbtar banquet In toe 
church aoeial rooms last svenlng 
with supper being served at 6:30 
o’cl(xd( by the ladles of the church 

The speaker of toe evening w 's 
Edward Warren ol Atlanta, Geor-
gia, who-ta a graduate ot the Uiu- 
verslty oi; Georgia and who 1a ->ow 
attending Andover Newton Senu 
nary. Thonias tetell of South Uaru 
Una sad a jrraduats ot Bsrry Col-
lege. Roms. Georgia, who is aiao at 
Newtod Bemtaary also op6ka.

CAMERA aU B  IH S  BID 
TO ENTER N. Y. SHOW

Asked To Submit Prints To 
Grand Central Palace ^ o n  
In New York City.

The Nutmeg Camera club of this 
town haa been invited, with other 
camera clubs throughout toe coun-
try, to enter lalon prints In tha 
Grand Central Palace salon in New 
York during.toe week of May 18-24̂  
Members o f  toe local unit are In-
vited to take part In tote 
showing. Salon printa deemed 
suitable may te  left with Miss Ells- 
ateto Norton, 180 Mata street be-
fore Sunday night, March 37.

WiUard D. Morgan te general 
manager of toe nation-wide exhibit 
of camera clubs.

At least two. and possibly ten 
prints from each club will te  sz- 
hibited. Prizes bsve been woa by 
Individual members of the club la 
several exhibits In CTonnectlcut since 
the club's organisation. ITie Grand 
Central Palace. exhlblUoa 1a toe 
first show of national rank tn which, 
the local amateurs have been en-
tered.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

(By Aesoelated Press)

Middletown.—Earl O. Wlteaberg 
of Middletown, Ernest B. Lewis 
Meriden and Alphone F. Wlohrow- 
skl of Middletown were among toe 
three members and (Igbt assodatss 
initiated Into toe Wesleyan Univsr- 
clty Chapter of Sigma XI, national 
honorary socientlflc aoctety.

Stepney—Twenty men were ar-
rested when state policeman raided 
what Lieut Leo F. CarroU eald was 
a horse gambling establishment In 
the Stepney Inn here. Arraigned 
later before Justice Arthur Love- 
Joy, toe men were released under 
bond. No date was set for toe 
trials. '

East Haven—Police CSilef Hugh 
J Farrell said three men were ar-
rested after poUee raided a house 
here and found a 390-gall6n sUll, 18 
gallons ot alcohol and 1,900 gallons 
of mash Ht Identified toe man ss 
Armsnd Amendola. 29, Dominick 
Paessriello, 49, and Frank Celentan- 
to, 28, all of New Haven.

Y, M. C . A. Notes
Satnrday

3:30—Men's Badmington class. "
6:00^7:00—Tigers vs. Burnside 

Eaglet.
7:00-8:00— Bucklngliam -gymna-

sium period.
8:00-9:00—"Y" Girls vs. Rah Rah

OIrli. -------
Monday

13:00-1:00— Home-cooked, lunch-
eon served Monday to Friday inclu-
sive.

4:0U—Women's Counef. meeting In 
toe second floor social room.

9:19—Bualness men's gymnasium 
period.

6:90—Milk Men’s Association M 
qust

6:49—intermediate League;
Cubs vs Rangers; 7:49, 'ngers vs. 
Pirates: 8:49. Eteglea vs. Aces.

7:80—Red Cross p'ay rehearsal.
7:30- Social Dancing hbur spun* 

sored by the "Y" Waites. Open to 
all members acd non-memhers, A 
small admission will te  ebarerd ell 
non-members.

8:00—Monday night tow 'l'g
league. Final roll-offs.

The ednd tunne and towm-i 
•u ed by rn rly  ml aln. zne 
'a-ture s D 'tcrt nt.i »rwii I 
show tyr.im' uiiotlnns ut- 
l I St- dev : s  . prssent voouiUuna 
which Um  plane may anemmter only 
OHS day In a  year.

LOVE LAUGHS 
AT THE DOCTOR
BY ELINORE COWAN STONE Cesrigh, )6M, NSA SeniM, lac.

CAST OF CHARAC’TBBS ; 
Constance Maldwell — heroine; 

the stand-in.
DEREK M/VNTHUN — an artist 

who loved money first.
HILOEUARUE THUKVALD — 

Derek painted ner portrait.
DB. ROGERS — he met bis )nost 

difficult ease.
- • •

Yesterday: So Connie starts on 
' her strange stand-in assignment and 
meets Derek throngb the nnrae who

t ls tro d q ^  them, IronleoUy. The 
- -Hurae forgets Connlete name: 

CHAPTER XV
Alter a pause that teemed like a 

Umelese void In which all sound and 
motion were suspended. Constance 
said, smiling with bright, unblinking 
eyes'into Derek'a white, blank face, 
"Greetings! How are you, Derek?' 
and Derek wet bis lips and stam-
mered with feverish cordiality. Why, 
I’m—well, this la a surprise! Where 
did you drop from?”

Miss Wilcox's black ayes darted 
swiftly from one to toe other of 
them;.and Dr. Rogers' voice sounded 
unnaturally loud when he said, 
"Well—we'd te tter get down to 
business, hadn't we? I understand 
you’re going to re-decorate our 
leading lady, Ur. Uahtoon."

Ckiiutance knew that Derek'a 
bands were shaking aa be worked, 
frowning, glancing frogr her to the 
pictured Image of Camilla Wynne 
and back again—Dr. Rogen sug-
gesting from time to time, "A little 
more of that black stuff on her 
lashes, don't you think, Uantoon?" 
. . .  "I wonder If the mouth's full 
enough?" And Miss Wilcox, "Of 
course her eyebrows should i te 
plucked, but we haven't got all 
day."

So that was toe way Oarak had 
looked when he saw her . . That
waa what she bad said, to Derek 
. . . And that was what Dsrek had 
said to hsr.

Finally Or. Aogsrs exclaimed, 
“Welt. I guess that Just shout rings 
the tell. . . .  Go grab yourself some 
sleep. Miss Wilcox. You may bsve 
a difficult day ahead of you. . . . 
Now, Miss Maldwell, If you're ready

His hand fumbled for

With a swift, vetted glance at 
Derek's fair bead, bent over, the oos- 
metlca he was replacing In toe box, 
Constance followed toe doctor Into 
toe corridor.

Just outside the sick room door he 
paused to say with a wry little 
smile, "By the way, you’d tetter 
call him ‘Jo-Jo’ If you can bring 
yourself to I t  It vno  Miss Wjmns’s 
playful Uttle name Tor him, I un-
derstand. . . . Aside from that, 
you’ll have to be guided by what- 
over It Is people mean when' toey 
talk about Intuition."

Then toey went Into a large, cod 
shadowy room.

centration. 
her fingers..

“Yes,” he said slowly. "I guess 
it'a you all right — tola toms. Your 
hand te warm — and you smell 
pmieet.. . .-You never touched me 
any of tooee other times you 
came."

"That’e because' X never did 
come before — not reaUy". Con-
stance told him sofUy. "You dreiun- 
ed all th a t you know. But this 
time you're not going to dream — 
not about me. nor anything gigg 
Juit gleep.”

Hg sighed, a  quivering Uttle 
elgb. Uke a child who baa cried 
himself out

“You were nleo to oomo," he 
said drowsily, "after — the other 
night But you were — always 
lot ^  sweeter to me thfin I — de- 
served.... .That’s what 1 waa—try-
ing to tell jrou when w t — mat toe 
truck — that i dldnt deserve i t  I 
mean — beeauee I — don’t atom to 
love you any more — not too way 
I used to, ,s .1"—he frowned faintly 
—"1 didn't put It very well, I guess

. .Men shouldn't havs to — say 
things llks that to — women, •.«• 
Women ought to — see it coming 
and — make It easy."

"But I did underttaad,” Con- 
etanoe said swiftly. "And. you 
mustn’t  worry about that any 
m ore"...  .What, in haaven’a name 
was she saying, she thought, in toe 
voice -of that woman the boy 
thought her to teT 
> She went on. "I’d have told you 

that night if we hadn't gone over
toe bank---- 1 don’t  blame you.
No one can help — not loving some 
one any longer. It's —” she broke 
off. startled by the Ironic truth of 
her Own eblldteh phrase.

Suppose It had been she. la her 
own peraon, who had bad to 
speak tooee words — to Derek?

The boy made a drowsy motion 
oa If to pat the hand that rested so 
cloae to iUs own..

“That’a swell,” he said. ____ _
I really — can't help i t . . . .B u t It 

— ntety — thinking Pd -
killed you---- Now I think, if you
don't mind, I won't-—talk any nipfe
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Concerns of "The City of Villafft Charn” Noted for Renderinff 
Good and Faithful Service.

The second nurse woe hovering 
over,* ted on which law a slight 
figure. George Thorvald, Constance, 
saw, was hardly taller than his sis-
ter, and not at all Uke her. Where 
Hlldegarde was generously, if ex-
quisitely, raad ^n ll golden tints, 
with blood coursing warmly, close 

. under the sk in -her brother was 
dark and slight, with crisp black 
hair, a pale olive skin, and sensitive, 
delicately chiseled features. . . . 
Ernest 'Ihorvald'a wife, Derek bad 
written, had been a Spanish lady.

As toe boy stirred restlessly. Hark 
Rogen said In a swift undertone, 
"Sit here, please”, and Constance 
dropped Into a chair by toe eide of 
toe bed.

The boy mooned, cried out sharp-
ly. "CamlUa—Ctem, desir? . . . 
Can't you move? . . . Oh. no—no, 
no!” and seemed about to open hU 
eyes.

Dr. Rogen murmured, "CHoser. 
He’s bad an opiate, and chn't see 
very clearly."

Constance leaned forward, clasped 
her bands togetoer on toe edge of 
toe bed. and breathed, "Yea. I'm 
here, Jo-Jo.”

The boy turned dark palnhased 
eyes toward the sound of her voice, 
abut them, shook hte head sUgfaUy, 
and said incredulously, ‘"Iliey told 
me you'd te  here, but I didn't believe 
them."

Constance reached out a warm 
bond and placed It over toe restless 
fingers near her on toe spread. 
Mark Rogers motioned toe nurse 
away, and stepped back Into the 
the shadow.

The boy looked from the hood on 
hte fingers to Coostance’e face and 
back again, peering aa if through a 
fog.

"But I killed you", he protested tn 
a bewildered whisper. "You were—
dead......... I saw you—lylng_there—
in the light of toe car. . . .  I called 
you. but you didn't move or speak.
. . . Then eomeone—-came—and
took you away."

"But, you silly boy". Ceostanea 
said, making her vqfce sing, earese- 
Ing each syUable with her ll̂ ie as 
she ' had often watched (Emilia 
Wjmne bear her lines tn a <!lose-up, 
"I’m here now, aren't IT”

"Why—yet. You aeem to te
here." The boy spoke slowly. "But 
you have before. . . . Only you al-
ways went away when I jwoke up.
. . . And those times your face was 
—bleeding—toe way It was that 
night . . . And never in that dreea.
• . .' I'Ve never seen you in that 
dress before onjrwbere.”

It w u  a cue providentially 
banded her from one of Camilla 
Wynne’s meet popular roles; and 

a.toe proper line came tripping to 
■‘'nce’e tongue.

, Jo-Jo, dear" — the even 
remembered to ikugh tn that soft 
careselng way that was one of 
Mias Wynne's most effective man-
nerisms — "don’t you suppoee I 
ever need a new dresaT . .  . .  Aad 
I wasn’t  hurt badly that n l ^ t  — 
Juzt stunned for a few minutes — 
''s*'e glanced for encouragement 
•oward Dr. Rogers, who nodded 

' " 1 the background. "You can 
'or yourseU that Tm all right 
"T,, . .  But now you , must 

We’ll talk  some* other, time. 
-1 'Ct nit here, very quietly now, 
:i e V'ou go to sleep." 

e seemed to think that ovar 
Downing with the effort of con-

Juet now."

Mark Rogers opened tjri^ door, 
and a i  the nurse came qttleUy for-
ward, Constance s lip p y  outside toe 
room.. In toe corMor he over-
took her. /

"That’s more like I t"  he eold 
with a relief that lifted toe words 
from the prosaic. "He may really 
sleep now."

Then when he saw that her 
lashes were wet, his eyes danced 
wickedly for a moment

"You’re not si^UIng perfectly 
good te an  over being Jilted by 
proxy, are you? Don’t you take 
Iffiur play-acting too aeriously?

Congtanoe wondered what be 
would say if she told him that for 
a moment she had almost forgot-
ten that it ivae play-acting___
Look a t her probably, in that 
twinkling, quissteal way of bam 
as If ahe were something new and’ 
Interesting, wlggUng on a slide, 
as If he were wondering Just why 
the specimen wiggled the way It 
did; and Just what combination of 
circumstances might make it wrig-
gle differently. ...H e  waa doing It now.

She was casUng around for 
s<methlng scathing to say to him 
when he anticipated her.

(To Be Oontlnofd)

POLICE COURT
Arraigned on chargee of theft of 

a quantity of merchandtee from tha 
roadsliJe stand of Joeeph Pero at 
the north end, Harry W. Kellner, 88 
of 63 Union itreet, and George Aâ  
trauckas, 18. of 80 North atreet 
were each sentenced to 10 days In 
Jail In town court teat night In 
u ldng  for a punlahraant for the of-
fense, Prosecutor Georgs A. Leas- 
her Bald that such forays as that 
made by toe pair should jto die- 
counted  by severe court action 
Both men pleaded guilty to toe 
charge.

Daniel Cunningham. 98. of North 
Windham, arrested for driving a 
c»r without a license, waa fined 89 
and ooate.

After the courtroom had tean 
cleared of epecUtore. Ray Mack, 49. 
colored, of North Main street ary 
reated on complaint of a local man 
on a  charge of indetSnt assault 
went to trial. After listening to toe 
testimony in connection with the 
charge, to which Hack pleaded not 
guilty. Judge Harold W. Garrlty 
bound toe accused over to toe Su-
perior Court in bonds of 83.000. If 
found guUty, Mack faoas a long 
state's prison term.

U IC K  S A L E S  
> £-SEILVICE

“Better Buy” BlflCK
tteme and new 1088the

----- ac# yo
Aato Repalrlag of All Cters

Gorman iMotor Sales
18 Main S t  Tjjq

The All Porpoee Fuel For .
•  HOUSE HEATING
•  OOOlUNU
e WATER HEATING
•  REFRIGERATION

H IBiiH ieR ter INviRkNi

LAWN 1 0 WERS
Sharpened .lUid Repaired

WaahinR  ̂ Machine, Vacuum 
Cleaner, Clock, Gun and 
Lock Repairing. Key Fit-
ting.

BRAITHWAITHE
52 Pearl Street

A Motoring Revelation can te 
enjoyed right here in Manchester 
with a DeSflto or Plymouth— 
Want to learn why?

Snlee aad Servlee

DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE
Depot Hqaara TeL S lSI-nm

MAX NOWSCH MAKES 
OLD FLOORS SHINE
1

1.  ^?J*?,*^**’ that springto officially hart and the fine w ia t^  
te w  are having brings to toe mind 
te home-ownen that now- 1« the 
Idas! Ume to  undertake home 
provemante aad dccoratioua. E 
spring tha average family te a<
^ t o  a  yen to decorate thelp/home 
differently from what they have 
been aocuatomed to seeing i t  

At such times, wkSi you are 
with a d e s ira ^ r  soroethlag 

different" rememter that no home 
ran te appeallng-imd attractive un-
less toe floora-'kre newly reflntebod 
and b e a u t i f y  aurfaced. In this 
respect Ma* Nowtcb souotta your 
pa trenM  because be knows th a t 
y ito h le  equipment aad wtperience, 
he .can do a aatiafactory Job of re-

T. P. HOM .ORAN 
P nnenil Home

Ideally located -yCMventeat and 
L U ’  il^ h o e y  tbornngh-
rarn. Distinctive Stevtan — Mod-
ern Faellitli
178 Cenjiite S t

LIG H T”
Easily Located In Theae Columns For Vour Convenience. • ~ 

They Deaerve Your Patronage — They Believe In Mancheatw

TO PLUMBING, 
HEATING NEEDS NOW

fliilahing aad reeurfacli^ toe ffoora 
^ f  your boms—aad thte a t  a rea- 
•oaable ebarga.

In addition to having all tha 
equipment for reflntehlag work on 
floors, Hr. Nowsch cai also lay new 
floors Jn new buildings aad has doue 
much te tote work In this vicinity 
la private homes and public buUd- 
Inga. Kls past work Is eufflclent 
teetiraony to hla ahlUty and the fact 
tost he maintains new aad modern 
equipment to faclUUte hte work 
should convince even toe mosi. p ar 
Ucular that be te the man to con-
tract when you have any floor work 
of any nature to te  done.

No home Improvement program 
planned this zprtng should overlook 
too floor situation, for regarCUeas of 
expensive furnishinga and beautiful 
decorations, a home can not te  mod-
ern and beautiful unlaas 'toe floors 
are reflniehed and poltehed to give 
that "new" effect that te ao daatr-' 
able.

Mr. Nowsch 1a located a t 93 Mid-
dle Turnpike and con te  reached by 
telephone for eatimates at 6738.

P I HIGH C n A D E

r i n t i h c
JO B A N D  CO M M ERCIA L 

PRIN TIN G
Prompt and Efficient Printing 

ol All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. E. Holmes J, VV Bars
391 No. Main St. Tel. 9727

f T Q n r n BU n T T H ! ? !
Uniformly controlled heat 
pIna the greatest economy 
with the Electric Furnace 
Man. 1

G. E. WILLIS & SON. INC. 
2M ain SL Tel. 5125 I

A Thought
And I will set my face agaloat 

yon, aad ye shaU to  alatn befora 
.v w  enemies: tiwy that hate you 
aboil relga over you; aad ya ah 
flea wbea loae purauath yoo 
LevltieaB 3«:17.

Ttoe oaitainty of punishment, 
even more than its severity, te toe 
preventative of crime.—Trym Ed-
wards. ^

OH) YOU KNOW TH AT-
Tha - climatic temperatura te 

Alaska varlas from 60 dsgroas be-
low aero In tba winter to 90 de- 
gteaa above sero tn eummar.

The monster tree te  -Yooemiu 
National Park measurea 309 fam 
tn height, and la almost 4,000 yaara 
old.

Air Infantry—aoldlera desceoding 
behind the enemy's Unas by m .....  
te paraebutee—te a  development of 
toe Soviet army atratoglsta.

Tan per cent te  the bill Is tno 
average Up giver to a waiter in a 
public .dining piaee. "

ATTERIES
DID YOUR CAR START?
Do Nte Let A Low Battoiy Let 
Yoo Down. Wo ere is  near to 
you as your'pbooe.

TYDOL GAS AND OILS
Oompleto Lobrleatloa Servlee

-AOAMY*S 
SERVICE STATION

Oor. Spniee and Eldrldge Stieete

COMMUNITY PRESS 
PRINTING EXPERTS

Every buslneae men reoogntaes 
the value and necemlty te printing 
In hte work. He realizes how much 
Is m  builnees would be transacted 
without toe benefit te tote great In-
vention, . and ha toereforo makes 
great uae of printing In hte work In 
order that hte buslneea may be as 
progressive and os profitable oe- pos 
slble.

Bualnose men In Manchester have 
come to rely upon the Community 
Press at 291 North Main street for 
their printing work, because they 
have learned from poet experience 
that this printing firm renders dte- 
ttneUve service In Its line and hot 
complete facilities to render this 
service la quantities desired.

Tha Community Press ipeciallaos 
In all kinds of rammerctal printing 
work and the very fact that toey 
have been In thte buolneaa for many 
yean should convince eveiyiwraon 
In thte viclalty that toey are accus- 
tomed to giving toe kind of print-
ing Mrvlce demanded by loogl busi-
ness inen.

This printing organisation spe-
cialises in letter heads, cords, print-
ed forma and toe other printed mat-
ter required In toe average btiolni 
U you are in need te thte service, 
phone toe Community Press a t 9727 
with usurance that -you 4vlU get 
Just toe high claae servica desired. 
If you phone tote number, toe Com-
munity Press will gladly furnish 
you with estimates and samples.

PREPARE NOW FOR 
SPRING PAINTINGl

The winter gas slipped 
tprlng, and In a few montoe spring 
will slip Into summer, which fact 
calls to mind toe desirability of hav-
ing plumbing and heating systems 
Installed or repaired at toe present 
time while they are not In use and 
Will not Inconvenience the family 
having repair or Instaliatloo work 
done.

I t te well to bear in mind aueh a 
firm aa that operated at 39 Clinton 
•traet by Andaraoti A Johnson, two 
oontractora weU quaUfled by yean 
of axperienoe to do toe Job right 
a t toe start, thereby eilmlnaUng 
much danger te extra expenses later 
on. Inferior workmanship and 
materiate prove ooatly In the end— 
(luallty always gtvaa the beat rw 
suite from every point te View.

Anderson A Johnson have trutall- 
ed and repaired numerous plumbing 
and heating systems In tote sec-

oil burner, the new 
and iinproved heating method and 
uw only high grade materials in alh 
their work. No Job te too large 
nor loo email for them to undert^e 
for they .have oompleU tacilltiea And 
A lhr#a of Aestatanto to sAAbla 
thsm to do toe work In a minimum 
amount of UmA

With tha approach of spring aad 
Ita accompanying fine waather, local 
horns owners are aatsad with a yea 
for home Iffiprovamenta and any 

program planned at 
this tima should incluile heating 
end plumbing work because if these 
two systems are not in excellent 
w riting condltlMj, they incur addi-
tional aad unnecessary expense. 
..f!***** Anflereon A Johnson at 
fl#84 or 8943 for eaUmAtes on the 
cost And time requirement te  doing 
your instAllAtion or repair work te 
thte natura.

LAFAYETTE, NASH 
MODELS DISPLAYS)
M ^er-N aah. Inc., which has 

been' identified with toe autcmobUe 
buslneea for a  number te  years, has 
a large display of used ears and you 
are certain to find Just what jrou are 
looking for In a used car. They In-
vite you to Inspect their display 
now a t their showroom in Manches-
ter and toey assure you that no 
n-utter what car you caeose from 
their stock, you will be getting your 
full money's worth because all toelr 
care ore Inspected and approvisd.

Meseler-Naab, Inc., beilevas ore 
graatest Job of toe used cor dealer 
te ta  educate the used car buyer 
that now te toe proper time to buy 
that better used rar, rather to 
delay, because, now with people 
trading In toelr rare with toe ad-

vete te  apring waather. they Ha d* 
A wide atock on hand from which 
j«ni can maha your choice. Due to 
the new oars antering the market in 
toe apring, there te a much better 
selection te  used cars to ehooae 
from.

Maaster-NAsh. inc., offert prAo- 
tlCAiiy Any kind te  c a t  you hAva in 
mind. AU months and aeaaont a r t 
open months and aeasons fof uasd 
cars, and particularly a t this time 
of the year toe stock te more ex-
it naive toon at any other Ume.

If you are in the market for a 
good uaed car to aerva you and your 
family, go to lO Henderson road and 
lnip#ct th« can  a t tlila used car 
dealing firm. You will be complete-
ly aatiafled with any aelectlon that 
you may make.

la  a^tUOB to used cars. Msastar. 
Nash, Ine., alao maintain authorlaad 

**«■ IteTAyatUautomobiles, which ara known for 
d u t i f u l  appearance and lasting 
featuras. ^

New Up-Trend Hair Styles
Vary your coiffure for smartness!!! (3ome to 

us for a good "Permanent" foundation. Have 
your hair cut In toe new etyle • - • Thte te neces-
sary.

MMm fdcaul̂  So6m
Hotel Sheridan Bulldlag, Manchester Dial 800S

SEE ACCESSORIES 
" AT GAS COMPANY

And mora housewlvts 
toroughOut toe country are turning 
to g ^  aa tha all around house ae- 
4e««ty—and MAnchasUr la no eg- 
raptum In this respect for local 

ttht gas Is an ex- 
Ceuent ciMklng, beattag and rsMg- 
eratlng mathod. *

If your home te not equipped with

Division of toe 
At «87 Main• t ^ t  )«1th a view to having your 

Installed with tola oonven-

_^e^t.eprtng. fammss are asiaed 
^  Improve their 

home and any homa Improvement 
pro^ m  planned should net be de- 
TOld of kitchea Improvements, tt 
the stove you now use te eld and 
Wm-Out, the Hartford Gas Com. 
pony suggesU that you atop at 
their Manchester o d d ^  S ?  ta* 
■pect toelr targe selection of gas 
ranges. You are certain ' to be

ti>»yhave to Offer to home-owners be- 
oauee toe egoe4dtagly low price 
quoted to you will ha much bClAw 
your anucipauens.

^ ord  to be without gas appiianeea 
hecause this method te rooking 
heating gnd rafrigerAtug la toe 
Ateest and surest nMthAd y*t da-

l i  *■ ***’*tl to ooMiuda 
thAt It te the aAf)iat and auraat 
method that wUl ba devised for 
many years to come.

Gm  b  'uad almost uAlvamily by 
home^ownan who want to gat tha 
moat fer toelr mcoey baoauss gas Is 
'•••^••P*n»l»e than other heating 
methods aad eauaes tha isAst dirt 
and Inoonventanoa.

Telephone toe Maneheatar Dtvt- 
alon te toe Hartford Oaa Company 
for full particulars about toelr gaa 
service to local raaldents. Thair 
phone nunher Is B0T6.

WELDON TECHNIQUE 
IMPROVES WEEKLY

U D S O M
SALES AMD HERVIUB

Complete Generml 
Aotomotlve Service

S. & F. Motor Sales
(88 Mata St. xcL SRS
Harry Flagg B. OL “ -“-tnea

INSTALLATIONS 
ALL TYPES'

If you tatond any new Improvw- 
meats ta your home be sere oed 
let OB give yoo on eoUmsto.

ANDERSON ft JOHNSON
PlumMng, Heating and llnnlng 

39 CItatoo 8L TeL 6884

HEET M B T A l 
► ► WORK  ̂ ^

Wo m  prepared to give proepee- 
M w^^otne Belldera" a eomplele 
hulldtag service, faieliiffin. ptag. 
Blue Frtats, Etc.

COAL — OOiUL 
BANOC AND FUEL OOLB 

P reap t DaUverlea At AU Ttaiaa^

MANCHESTER ' 
LUMBER ft FUEL CO.

XWepheee 8148

Tour Blectilcal Needs can ha 
■A*Aly takea ears af by the Jeka- 
eoa Bros. We will gladly give 
yaa eatimatea.

JOHNSON BROTHERS
Eloetrlc Baagaa — BeMgatatora 
S3 CItatoa SL laL 8337 orTflOfl

Rome-ewtiers, do you roaltae that 
spring Is offIclaUy here? Do you 
also , realise that spring la the time 
for home repairs and Iraprove- 
mentaf Now li toe Ume to )«w« ig. 
ventory te  toe roomh te  your home 
to discover those whttei need a  east 
of paint or perhaps some new wall 
paper to brighten them In accord* 
ance with the Joy te  the spring a 
0on.

John I. Oteon te 13 Jackson straat 
has rompleU faelUtlaa to do aU 
ktada te  painting, decorating and 
paper-hanging work and because be 
maintains a  standard of honesty and 
low prices, rombtned with excellent 
workmanabip, he te always rroog- 
ttlsed as a  man outstanding.In hte 
line te  bustaees ta this aecUoe. He 
does decorating work ta all Its 
branchea aad la a  capabte and ' i 
perienced man.

Now te toe time to have patattag 
and paper hanging work dona so 
that your home wUI be attractive 
as wall as additionally comfortable. 
Tour home la the place of your 
greatest Joy and nothing «<48y more 
to that Joy than attractiva rooibs 
beauUfiflly funilshod and doeorat* 
wL

Mr. Olacn leoka forward to aub- 
mltttag eatimatos on tha cost te  do* 
tag your decorating work this 
spring. Now U the time to arranga 
your budget to Include spring tta- 
provements and you will be aur- 
p r i ^  a t the exCrodtagly low cost 
te  having John L Oteon do your 

te^thte nature.
Phone him a t 4870 er a t 

for fuU p4krticulars about lite dseo- 
n ^  and paparbAngtag aarvlea to 
waldenta te  thte sactlon.

PLUMBING, TINNING AND 
HEATING CONTBAtTTUBS 

AND SHEET METAL WORK
I We are enjoytag a* reputatloa te 

Duality Work In all t h w  
branches.

Get Our Estimala.

JOHNSON ft LITTLE
I'lOi OMtw SL -----TbL 8BTS

ODY-FEHDER
AUTOPAIHTIHC

SYNTHETIO
OB DUCO REF1NI8H1NQ 

AUTO BODY AND FENDBB 
■ REPAUUNO 

WELDING AND RADIATOB 
WORK

Work Ooarsateed- Lowest Prices
THE MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY WORKS

TAL 8879 34 Maple ML

U A S H  £ .
LAFAYETTI

THE NEW MODELS 
ARE HERE

This year as every year tha sew 
Nash aad Latayatte ears ara a
reveteGoa.

Messier-Nash Inc.
19 HMfleraea Read XW. tSSS

r r m A T . w r m . - 4M ilUjI
Now Foaturtag

ANHEU8CR-BUM1H 
MICHBLOR 8EER 

First ta Maachastarl 
Exelmivo With XAm*s 

Twj It Today!
DINE AND OANOB

Tam*s Restaurant
»  East Oeeter Street 
Odd Fellewa

M i l k
‘mCTTBR MIIJI 

FDH PARTICULAR PEOPLE" 
O v  prodMte are ell the eiogaa 
topUee. You too, ehoald leera

Weet SMe Dairy Prodneta—deUv- 
eeed ficth ts  yoa Ally. 

m i l k  ANDURCAM 
(Paeteartaed)

WEST SIDE DAIRY
« M o R i*  8 t  TeL 7709

P O O F IM C
i N l s i d i m c

A W
FOR THE OLD HOME 

Special atteetlon to the aew 
property owaere ot Maoohoetor. 
A teahy n o t  eaa bs ntighty oeatly. 
A eowplote home aervleo, taclud- 
Ing Reoflag * SMta^* Oarpeatry

aad I

A. A. DION
•1 Walk m . TtL 4980

The Waldoa Beauty Salon at 
M ^  street in toe Hotel Bhert ian 
Building, te one Of the moot up-to* 
d su  parkin of ito ktad ta the ciiy. 
and te giving lu  nisiomera the best 
■rrvloe that a beauty parlor can 
give, and that msanr much In thtsa 
spring days - >,an the "ooclol ssasen 
te ta full sway.

This baauty parlor te olaan and 
•enitary ta evejy reapaot and tha 
service te prempt and effiotent Ap* 
potatments a n  reoelvad by tala* 
phone, toe number oetas 9009.

Waving and shau'pootag a n  dons 
by skilled operators. Facial mas* 
sagas and aU tha othar things which 
•  baauty parlor can do to naip giva 
you an Utraetiva appaaranee thasa 
flhye, a n  dona with cars 
premptneao.

Thte shop spacuuteas ta perms* 
um t waving and they aaoun- their 
oatrona that the result will be a 
soft wavs that will hold lu  piaea 
end glva your heir i look te natural 
waving.

Tha WaldiL Baauty Salon, rerog* 
ntaad for lU aSluisnt aarvloe and 
good rooulta, onjoys a  large pa-
tronage ta thte Uty and many out- 
of-town vteitora, aeakini e piaee 
that is rallabte, a n  attracted to 99U 
Mata street. They use only standard 
and approved metboda and suppiiea, 
specialising in th i sals te Ooatoun 
coemeties which a n  recotmtead oa 
superior by n majority te  modern 
Women.

Call for an appointment and give 
toe Weldon Beauty Aalon a trial, a  
you have not olrea;lv done ao. You 
o n  certain to be m en than pleased 
with toe rceulU.

A lAondry Service That 
Satisfies Week In and'' 

Week Out
Have Your Lwmdry Frobtem 

Salved At the

MANCHESTER LAUNDRY
-  Fred Hare. Mgr.

73 Maple SL_______ TW. S4I8

R E B 3 5 B
ttempletely ftonnvatod and UpAs* 

date la Every lIrtaU. 
Reaaoaahle Bales. 

I f^ r t e g  Dally Lmmhaaaa. 
Varlad Manoa to Seteet Fraoa 

80c.
(Bpeetal Smutay DIanan) 

Oatairing To Pnmes, Banquaia
Etc.

Boaarvstiona TaL 8S88. 
 dward J. htocKalghL Mgr.

fTI

n s  right tiaM to start m savlaga 
aceomit Is April laL whan m wnr 
oerlea of sharM wm open, stou 
ta aad got further tirfomatlan.

Msnehsstor Buildlnc ft Lq r b 
Assoeintion 

_  988 Mala Stnafl 
Batobltalwd April, 1891 

Ran Nevot .ratd Lass Than 
4%  fNvMead.

AIMTIMC AMD  
DEC O R A TI N G

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES
QoaHty sad Sattetaetlon — why 
not have yoiur patattag dsaa hw 
axptrt worhmaaf
Rsaaaaabla Prices * Qaaltty Wash

JOHN I. OLSON 
Patotor aad Deeoratar 

12 Jsekaon SL Phoiw 4370

Y / a i l p a p c p
targaat aaanrtwaal 

•(W all Papan ta the state aad 
lavtto taapeetlan.

Palata Varateh — Eaaaiels 
Wafl Papen

■etaO Whelaaala

Thomas McGUL Jr.
U fl-ltt OaSar SL iM  9M7

Q uotations—
We should team inon aad more 

each day to honor too soldier; espe-
cially te tola true with the 
world's temper today.
—Magr. A. O. Dtacea, New York 

Ctty.

I am ta my elghty-serond year, 
my number is up, and toe cre-
mation furnace may moke on end 
of me any moment, to toe great 
relief te  aaoay worthy persons.

•—ftoorge Bernard Shaw.

We must adopt poUcles which 
make for economic peace.
—*»oretary te War Harry Weed-

ring.

With relationships wtth Japan 
flresdy ktralned. it seems doubly 
Imperatlvs that no radical actions, 
such as on economic boycott, be 

the part of the Ameiiraa

—U. S. SCMtor Betah. Idaho.

Tha proaoat money syatam te  the 
world will break down within the 
neM decade.

P* M. WlStaas, tochaoctacy

Confldanoa ritould be tha key-nots
fomiminftnt and tndulRnF

Mswy te Our LIqqon Ooa Ba 
Ponad Nowben Etee la the Ut(y 

Including
Imported aad Domeatir SeoMR. 

Wines aad Uhampagnes 
As' Well As Rum 

The "Hard-to-flad” Uq)Mrs asa 
bera.

Delivery Service.
THE CURDIAL SHOP

TeL 7718 888 Stela SL

sir.N
la prrporrd to ezemte sad
plele yiinr Sign Problemi. 
larlodlna Sign Btiarde - Nana 
Sign* - MarqurCo - Shin* Cterds

Track l,eltertng, Etc,
Ask the Sign Han — He KaownI
MANCHESTER SIGN AND 

DISPLAY SERVICE
John Iteddon

LOORS
ELAin -  REFINISlIro^ 
AND RESURFACED 

HAVE I'HIXSE FLOURS 
REFINISHED

YonTI bo aurprtaod bow n wlB 
Improve your bnine oomlorL 
New Flonre Laid. Sanded sad 
Ftatehed. Alee Old Fkmra Saaded 

aad ftrfinlehfd
MAX NUW.SCH A SON

99 Mlddls TnrapUm TsL 8739

lie
U. Ott^or, rhilrwun ;

RINTIHC AND
O F FICE S U PPLIE S

Wa Carry d  Uooiplato IAm  Of 
Stettoeery aad Ofltoe aigyUea 

Aa Wen Aa Readariag A

PRlNTlNq SERVICE 
THAT SATISFIES

W njJA M  H. SCHIELDGB 
ISflSpraesaL XM.9«B^
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T W O -ilO N T H -O L D  baby 
a crib tried to reach a 

nursing bottle, but cried in agony 
- each um e his burned left arm  

touched the  pillow or railing.” 
T hat suggests the scene behind 
the statistics — 872 dead, 2,000 
wounded, 10,000 homeless — last 

. weekend in Barcelona.
The U. S. state department this 

week denied the insurgent airmen 
had used American - made bombs, 
and Secretary Hull declared; ‘‘I feel 
that I am speaking for the whole 
American prople when I voice a 
sense of horror at what has taken 
place in Barcelona.”

Other democracies' diplomats de-
plored it, too. And the Vatican 
newspaper revealed W e d n e s d a y  
that Pope Pius had appealed twice 
to Insurgent Caudillo Franco for 
moderation.

Loyalists threw up new barri-
cades. But insurgents used smoke-
screens this we!ck and kept their 
tanks rolling toward the Mediterra-
nean. In central Spain, Franco’s ar-
tillery drubbed Madrid again. And 
in Italy fascists proudly took credit 
for insurgent victories.

* • * " 
Hit-And-Bun Warfare

rf CHINA continuously for more 
than a week, 150,000 Japanese 
a n d '250,000 Chinese fought what 
ring-siders called the greatest bat-

tle since the World war.
Suchow, a railroad junction, was 

the button the Japanese hoped to 
hit. Its fall would enable the Nip-
ponese to consolidate th e ir . con-
quest of China's east coast and 
drive swiftly on to Hankow, the 
temporary capital.

“■we will never give up an inch 
of the areas already occupied," P re-
mier Konoye promised.

But Chinese said their main army 
along the Yellow river had driven 
the Japanese back, inch by inch. 
And Chinese communist crusaders, 
scattered throughout the country, 
have been rejwrted choking Japa-
nese communications by hit-and- 
run raids.

America, meanwhile, sent Tokyo 
a $2,214,007.36 bill for the gunboat 
Panay and three oil tankers bombed 
last December by Japanese planes.

Britain’s bill for similar losses 
was $540,000.

# 41 •
Breathing Spell

OUTSIDE Spain and China there 
was still peace — and hope. 

British Prime Minister Chamber-
lain strove to calm his critics and 
warned aggressor states Britain 
would light if necessary to fulflll 
treaty obligations.

Chamberlain had tried in vain 
to dicker with R4ichsfuehrcr Hitler, 

,_but reported "good progress” with 
11 Duce.

Newsmen in Rome heard an 
agreement nearing c o m p le t io n  
would call for (1) cooperation be-
tween John Bull and Mussolini in 
the Mediterranean, (2) British ad-
vocacy of recognition of the con-
quest of Ethiopia, and (3) with-
drawal of Italian troops-from Spain.

Insurgents in Spain said Musso-
lini's men would not be missed if 
they left their guns, tanks, planes, 
etc. And France urged Britain to in-
sist on removal of foreign arms as 
well as men from Spain.

Hutton Phttadelphia Inquirer
‘Crap Game*

A bro a d
O ii Bosses O u t

Mexico took a holiday Wednesday ‘ 

to celebrate government seizure of 
oil properties valued at $400,000,000. 
New taxes to indemnify the ousted 
owners were considered. Foreign ex-
ecutives were departing wholesale. 
The government and the 18.000 work-
ers were to run the industry.

Expropriation followed the foreign 
firms refusal to obey a strike arbi-
tration board's order to raise wages. 
The companies contended they could 
not afford to pay their help so high-
ly; President' Lazaro Cardenas re-

; L'- ■■ ■ - - ■ '

N azis
Hit ler's N ew Province

Viennese gayety gave. way this 
week to German efficiency. Soup 
kitchens were opened. Public works 
programs were promised. Reichsbank 
President Hjalmar S c h a c h t  took 
charge of Austria's gold and began 
trading marks for shillings.

But business slumped. Contribu-
tions to the nazi party were demand-
ed from Jews. Many persons tried to 
skip the country. (Britons sympa-
thized with them .but refused to 
lower Immigration bars.) The World 
Jewish Congress reported the Jew-
ish death rate in Vienna rose from 
four to 140 a day.

.The president of Austria’s Protes-
tant evangelical church council swore • 
allegiance to Der Fuehrer. Individual 
socialists did, too. to get jobs.

“And propaganda for the plebiscite 
April 10 flooded the new German 
province.

Hit ler's N eighbor
Czbchoslovakia is bigger than Aus-

tria, but only a fourth the size of 
Germany (including Austria).

Rekhsfuehrer Hitler, while call-
ing on Germans last week to vote him 
four more years of power next April 
10. repeated his warnings to neigh-
bors like the Czechs not to pick on 
Germans. And Cz^hoslovakia has-
tily arranged to give German minori-
ties there more public offices. Politi-
cal reidignments also gave nazis more 
votes in the Czech chamber of depu-
ties.

D a g g ers In Brazil
President Getulio Vargas abolished 

Brazilian poUUeal parties last fall.
A fasclstic faction led by. -Pllnio 

Salgado was active then. Police now 
say they have found and confiscated 
msde-in-Germany arms — induding 
3.000 swastika-mark^, daggers in 
Salgado's home—with which this 
group allegedly planned to kill Var-
gas and seize controL

There are 155,000 Germans In 
Brazil and Berlin recently protest^  
Vargas's taboos' on nazi activity. 
The Brazilian governmant rafiisetT to 
hccd such protesta^A compromise 

. jras discussed. bowevai;.thii w * ^

K nott in Onttaa Xlorninff .Veu'i 
'Sit-Down In .Mexico's Oil Fields'

toried that they had financed a cam-
paign against his government

Four American firms complained 
to Washington that they had been 
denied justice. London protested to 
Mexico in behalf of Briti.sh interests. 
And further legal moves to modify 
or void the Cardenas decree were 
considered.

Five 'Spies' EspiecJ
Two soldiers, a money lender, a 

Persian and a pretty dancing girl 
have been jailed in France as spies. 
The dancer. 'Yvette Talbot 23. was 
alleged “to be a go-between, and the 
group was a<?cu.sed of selling a foreign 
power French plans for defending'the 
Spanish frontier.

Legislators, meanwhile, worked on 
a bill to ensure complete, instant mo-
bilization of both men and business 
in case of sudden war. Premier Blum 
called for more francs for arm.s—and 
conservative senators objected that 
he, wanted more money than was 
needed.

Q uotes
C. S. Ambassador Kennedy,

in London: ‘"\’ou cannot run 
down a customer with a bay-
onet."

German Propaganda Minister 
Goebbels: We d o n 't talk b(jWhat 
we intend to do—we go imead 
and do It "

Samuel I ’nlermyer. NeW York 
lawrcrr“The slogan.-'Buy Amer-
ican— Boycott German Goods,' 
will . . . bankrupt Germany and 
vindicate .American honor.'' •

New Deal 
Shuffle?
CHERRY .trees blossomed this 

week in Washington and New 
Dealers in congress fought for a 
spring shake-up. ,

T h e  governm ent reorganiza-
tion bill, if enacted as in tr^ u c e d , 
would allow President Roosevelt to 
transfer work of any agency—ex-
cept nine bodies like the Interstate 
Commerce Commission—to anoth-
er agency and abolish the first one. 
Attempts to limit this power and 

-exempt more agencic.s. failed in the 
senate.

^So djd efforts to save the civil 
service commission, organized 55 

. years ago this^month. For its three 
members, the rc-shuffling measure 
would substitute a single adminis-
trator and an advisory board of 
seven. 41 • •

Accounting ORlce

Li k e w i s e , the bin, in its orig-
inal form,, would wipe out the 

office of comptroller general, estab-
lished only 17 years ago. His work 
would be assigned to the budget di-
rector and a new auditor general.

The latter would be required to 
report to congress, but would not 
have authority to stop expenditures 
he considered unlawful the way the 
comptroller general has done.

Contending this would weaken 
safeguards against illegal speeding, 
Virginia’s Senator Byrd fought to 
save the comptroller general.

And Byrd also tried to put a 
clause in the bill calling for a 10% 
cut in regular government expendi-
tures. But the senate refused (56 
to 28).

Other Clauses

Be s i d e s  these h o t l y  debated 
points, the reorganization plan 

called for addition of a secretary of 
welfare to the cabinet, employment 
of six executive assistants for the 
Pre.sident, and appointment of a 
National Resource Planning Board.

U. S. Chamber of C o m m e r c e  
President George S. Davis criticized 
Ihc measure for “lack of emphasis 
upon economy” and AFL President 
Green urged that action be post-
poned..

But throughout the warm spring 
afternoons, the senate ground on, 

.toward a final vote.

Tax A t t a c k
The treasury wants congress to 

pa.ss a tax bill that will yield $5,330,- 
000.000 a year. 'The U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce wants industry “unshack-
led.” A senate committee wrestled 
with the problem this week.

"The way to make money,, gentle-
men, is to get other people making 
money so that your kitty will pick it 
up," said Ellsworth C. Alvord. for-
mer treasury employee now repre-
senting the commerce chamber. He 
urged (1) a 15% maximum rate on 
corporation incomes. (2) further re- 
vLsion of the capital gains levy, (3) 
reduction of the maximum individual 
surtax rate from 75% to 40%,, and 
(4) repeal of the undistributed prof-
its tax, retroactively in some in-
stances.

Treasury Undersecretary Magill, 
however, asked for retention of the 
undistributed profits tax principle to 
equalize the tax load, and advised 
congress to do something promptly 
about the "vast reservoir of tax-ex-
empt securities” and the “increasing” 
overlapping of state and U. S. taxes.

Gaine$vil le Spiri t
"GAINESVILLE, GA.. IN RUINS.” 

h e a d l i n e s  proclaimed on April 6. 
1036. Gainesville this week celebrat-
ed its reconstruction by dedicating a 
Roosevelt Square.

En route to Warm Springs, the 
t paused to speak. He lil 

the tornado that hit Gainesville to
President paused to speak. He likened 
the tornado that hit Gainesville to 
the economic storm that swept the 
nation earlier. “Gainesville showed a- 
united front,” he declared. And he 
pleaded for similar “cooperation” to 
enable America to “go forward,”

"Continuation of tfic A m e r i c a n  
system.” he opined, “calls for the 
elimination of special privilege, the 
dissemination of the whole of tjie 
truth, and participation in prosper-
ity by the people at the bottom of 
the ladder, as well as those in the 
middle and at the top."

Low wages, he warned Dixie, re-
tard industrial progress.

Poland A n d  Lithuania
'Swif t Mushroom' H as H is W a y

Lithuania is smaller than West Virginia. Poland is more than thrice 
the size of Penn.sylvania.

Poland includes the Vilna territorj’, nearly as big as Maryland, which 
was taken away from Lithuania 18 yeafk ago by one of the late Marshal
Pilsudski's generals. The Lithuanians*"--------------------- --------------------------
never forgave the Poles.

But Lithuania's government (head-
ed by retiring, scholarly, bearded 
President Antanas Smetona) reluc-
tantly decided last weekend to re-
sume diplomatic relations with Po-
land (bossed  now by Pilsudski’s 
successor. Marshal Edward Smigly- 
Rydz, whose n a m e  me a n s  “swift 
mushroom")..

Thus a war was averted. But the 
two countries had come so close to 
fighting that W a r s a w  J e w s  had 
rushed to draw their money out of 
b an k s . And, the P o l e s  celebrated 
Lithuania's capitulation by rioting
a«dnst the Jews. ,

T h is  week preparations were made 
to re-o'pen the Polish-Lithuanian 
Iroaticr to traffic. __

'-Snltic

This W EEK ■ '1

.z _

T v y o Sid es , 0 f  The T V A  Con troversy As Seen By Cartoonists

P arrith  in Chicago THbun« Batchelor yeu> York  D aily A'etcB
‘An Amazing Discovery’ “I’m Taking It (TVA) By Sabotage” F. D. R. la Told

A nd Two Cartoon Comrhen ts. O n Government Reorganizat ion

- .. ..

Ftt:ptitric4: In St. Louie Poet-Diepatek 
'About Time It Was Reorganized’

SrofI In Portland Oregonian
*—Mirror On The W’all» Who’s The Fairest One Of All?*

A t  H o me
W hitney's Asse ts

"Unusual problems ” confront New 
York p.sychologists required by law 
to study the anccsslry and intelligence 
of Richard Whitney.

He has admitted peculations "pre-
sumably" beginning' in 1932 (when 
he was president of the New York 
Stock Exchange) and has revealed 
that hb owes his brother (a J. P. 
Mo r g a n  &'Co., p a r t n e r )  nearly 
$3,000,000. But. he declared at a bank-
ruptcy hearing this week, his sus-
pended Wall Street firm's assets will 
exceed its liabilities "if properly ad-
ministered."

Sentencing of Whitney for grand 
larceny has been deferred until Aprii 
II at SEC's request.

Pioneers O f  '38
In buckskin breeches and coon- 

skin caps, 36 youths left Ipswich, 
Mass., Dec. 3, to re-enact the North-
west colonists' trek from New En-
gland to .Ohio in 1787. They paused 
at West Newton. Pa., this week to 
make a barge for the river trip to 
Marietta, Ohio.

Modern pioneering difficulties; Ce-
ment roads are too hard for oxen's 
hooves, inns are hard to find, and 
"you have to take a lot of kidding."

Sentimental Journey ^
To recall the good old days, Penn- 

sylvanvi lumbermen’s descendants, 
undertook a 200-miIe joy-ride down
the Susquehanna on a raft. Near 
Muncy, Pa., last Sunday the raft hit 
a bridge pidr and dumped 47 pasien-
ters into the water. Seven lives were 
believed lost. The raft went on down-
stream later, with fewer p e r s o n s  
aboard.

C o a l C h i e f
A miner who became a union offi-

cial. then an Ohio legislator—Percy 
Tetlow, 62, of Columbus, Ohio—was 
designated as acting chairman by the 
b i t u m i n o u s  coal commission this 
week, when Charles F. Hosford, Jr., 
gave up the post. Hosford’s resigna-
tion from the commission takes effect 
April 30.

Town M oving Up
Shawneetown, 111. ( p o p u l a t i o n  

1,440). ravaged by the Ohio river 
flood last spring, expects to move to 
higher ground this spring. A 320- 
acre site has been bought,. .

Plans made last summer call for 
elliptical residential streets around a 
grid-like business center.

•
A t t o rn e y A m en

John Harlan Amen, a husky ex-
marine from New England, has been 
busting rackets for 10 years. For the 
last year he has been watching the 
trucking business secretly, and now 
Attorney General Cummings has him 
conducting an investigation of New 
Yprk’a big ttuclUng industry.

Com ing Up
Sunday

Uruguay elects president.
National Conference of Mu.sic 

Educators, St. Louis.
.MondSy

Army and navy officers study 
mobilization plans. Washington.

Women’s National Exposition 
of Arts and Industries, New 
York.

Tuesday
Kansas City election.
Celebration of 300th anniver-

sary of Swedish settlers' landing. 
University of Delaware.

Wednesday
Federated Biological Societies 

meet. Baltimore.
Thursday

Egypt's elections begin.
Friday

Miami-Key West o v e r s e a  
highway opens.

'Triennial Exposition of Italian 
Colopies. Naples.

Pe o p le
Prexy 'H erman'

Herman B. Wells, class of '24. who 
is just "Herman” to Indiana Univer-
sity students, became their prexy this 
week, at the age of 35. He was made 
an assistant economics professor , in 
1930, business administration school 
dean in '35, and acting president last 
July. A bachelor.* weighing more 
than 200 pounds, he likes teaching, 
mu.sic. the theater, Rrm\-n Cmmiy 
and golf, and believes in an Vopen 
(office) door" policy.

Dic t a t o r 'A b d ica tes'
A modest economist. Gabriel Terra, 

■ was elected president of Uruguay in 
1930. Hampered by an executive 
council, he seized dictatorial power 
in '33. got a new assembly and con-
stitution. and was re-elected for the 
1934-38 term. He kept the budget 
balanced and promoted social legis-
lation. And now, at 67. Terra has 
called elections to choose his suc-
cessor. The two chief candidates be-
long to his (Colorado) party.

Royal G ir l  Scouts
When Albanian King Zog’s three 

sisters arrived in America they were 
said to be bunting hubbies. But they 
turned down bids to Princeton. Cor-
nell and Annapolis parties and passed 
their time visiting Girl Scouts and 
shopping. Wednesday they left for 
home, hoping to return to see Holly-
wood later.

'N o Sadness'
Film Writer Austin Parker wrote 

his funeral instructions five years 
ago: “No sadness, no mourning and 
no ceremony.” He died at 46 and his 
friends, including Miriam Hopkins, 
his ex-wife, gathered in a funeral 
parlor this week “just to sit and taw  
about wfagft a  aw«U gujr ba waa.”

W ashin g t o n
Frontler'Power

A hundred years ago the U. S. and 
Canada quarreled (like Europeans) 
about their b o u n d a r y  line. Now 
American diplomats have water pow-
er problems to fret about.

Diversion of Canadian water into 
Lake Superior has been proposed. In' 
return fgr it Canada recently sug-
gested diversion of an equal amount 
in the Great Lakes - St. Lawrence 
river basin for exclusively Canadian 
power projects.

Secretary of State Hull this week 
said that wouldn't do. He wants the 
boundary - line rcsource.s developed 
bn* believes it should be done Jointly 
by the two countries. The U. S.. he 
explained, does not want its indus-
tries to become dependent on power 
imported from Canada.

Q uizzers D e fie ij
Dr. Edward A. Rumely, secretary 

of the National Committee to Uphold 
Constitutional Government, refused 
last week and again this week to 
hand over letters demanded by sen-
ate lobby investigators. Frank Gan-
nett, c h a i r m a n  of the commitjee, 
charged the qrobers were trying to 
destroy constitutional liberty.

Solons Disagree
Tied 9 to 9 in a final vote on a pro- 

po.sed constitutional amendment to 
make women's legal rights the same, 
as men's, the senate judiciary com^' 
mittee decided to submit it to 
sepate without any recommend,gtion.

In S h o r t . . .
• An Odanah, Wij., floo^ drove 400 
persons from their homes.

The House of Representatives ju-
diciary committee approved crea-
tion of 26 new U. S. judgeships.

Public hearings on a reciprocal 
trade treaty with Britain ended in 
Washington.

Three fires occurred on the big 
liner Berengaria; it then was with-
drawn from Transatlantic service.

Ruling oiit two claimt. an On-
tario court ordered ’Toronto's S500,- 
000 “stork derby" estate divided 
among four mothers.

Two youths were charged with 
trying to extort “fake” ransom from 
the father of kidnaped Peter Le-
vine. 12, of New York.

Engaged: Tommy Farr, Welsh 
heavyweight, and Eileen WenzeU 
former Follies danegr; Leah Ray, 
singer, and David A. Werblin, 
Music Corporation of America vice 
president

Married: Hope Chandler, show 
girl, and David H ean t publisher’s 
son.

Died: Chuji EgaWa, Japanese sui-
cide club president^ from tubercu-
losis (two followers im i^diately 
oommitted suicide).

The TVA 
Switch '
Th e  Tennessee V a l ’l e y  A u-

tho rity  o p e r a t e s  in seven 
sta tes and concerns the w hole 
nation  because it is a huge , ex -
perim ent in  public use of na tu ra l 
resources. ,

It was entrusted to Chairman Ar-
thur E. Morgan (fpr a term expir-
ing in 1942J and Directors' H ar- , 
court A. Morgan (his term  expires 
next year) and David E. Lilienthal 
(reappointed for a term expiring 
in 1945). ! f

This week, however. President 
Roosevelt removed A rthur E. Mor-
gan and made Harcourt A. Morgan 
chairman. Why?

“A rthur E. Morgan,” the Presi-
dent found,- “has failed to sustain 
the grave and libelous charges of 
dishonesty and want of integrity 
which he has made against his fel-
low directors. . . . Charges of the 
other directors that A rthur E. Mor-
gan has obstructed the work and 
Injured the morale of the organ-
ization of the Tennessee tfalley 
Authority must be accepted as 
tru e .. . . ”

1' * • •
Prosidential Power

REPEATEDLY the President had 
asked the No. 1 Morgan to 

speak his piece or hold his peace. 
The latter refused. He wanted a 
congressional hearing. Such an in-
quiry became virtually certain.

The President persisted. Finally 
he suggested that A rthur Morgan 
resign. But the chairman did not 
"choose to run—away.” Further-
more, he did not think the Presi-
dent had any right to fire him.

His friends contended only con-
gress cQuld oust him. But Robert 
H. Jackson, acting attorney general, 
assured Mr. Roosevelt he could.

The President said he had no ob-
jection to a fair congressional in-
vestigation of TVA. "But I cannot 
In the meanwhile,” he declared, 
"abdicate my constitutional duty to 
take care that the laws be faith-
fully executed. . . .  Congress will. I 
am sure, realize that if any mem-
ber of the executive branch of the 
government, of high d e g re e  or 
low degree, is given the right by. 
precedent to refuse to substantiate 
general charges against other mem-
bers of the executive branch of 
government and to insist on dis-
closing specifications only to a com-
mittee of the c o n g r e s s ,  efficient 
administrative management of gov-
ernment would be destroyed in 
short order.”

Business As Usual?

Th e  ouried Morgan went to Chi-
cago to see a lawyer. His main 

interest, his friends thought, was in 
seeing TVA used as a yardstick to 
educate private utilities rather than 
as a club to coerce them.

The other Morgan proposed to do 
“business as usual."

Demands for a far-reaching con-
gressional i n q u i r y  grew louifer. 
But, when the President no tif i^  
congress of the switch. Democratic 
objections blocked two efforts to 
obtain instant senate action, and 
there was an argument about, who 
should have charge of the investiga-
tion.

Senator Norris tiiought the Pres-
ident “could not have done any-
thing else.’’ But New Hampshire's 
Senator Bridges called the removal 
of A rthur Morgan a “Dreyfus case” 
and declared;

“The President having removed 
Chairman Morgan without ascer-
taining the facts, congress should in 
a legal manner proceed to remove 
the other two directors or suspend 
them.” .

U. S. A rms
A r m y Bill

For> the U. 'S. army, the House of 
Renresentatives appropriations com-
mittee has recommended allotment 

/ i t  $447,808,555to r the year beginning 
next July 1. That’s S32,545,0()0 more 
than the army got this year, and only 
$30,754,000 less than was spent in 
1920-21 when U. S. troops were still 
In Germany.
.Xrenaral MaUn-Cmig told the com-

mittee it would take a billion dollars 
“to bring the army into position to 
respond effectively to an emergency." 
For official salutes alone, another of-, 
fleer testified, the army heeds $124,- 
500—about four times the sum avail-
able for stKh gun-booming.

'Pe a ce Insurance*
Enlargement of the U. S. navy was 

voted, 292 to 100. Monday in the 
House, of Representatives.

The senate will favor it, too. Chair-
man Pittman of the foreign relations 
committee predicted, bMSuse "the 
United States hasn’t any partners” 
and needs such "peace insurance.” 
But Several senators. led by Borah 
and LaFollette. disagree.

And money'to pay .lor 46 qew war-
ships. 22 auxiliary vessels and 950 
airplanes must be provided if the 
prognm  Is approved and carried ou t

Tuning In O n  ' W ar'
Hawailans will pretend their power 

planU have been destroyed next 
mont|i and use auto radios to tune in 
on ‘fwar” news and orders while the 
U. S. navy maneuvers. All non-gov-
ernmental boats, including 18 Japa-
nese fishing c ra ft have been ordered 
out of Pearl Harbor during the sham 
battling.

tC M iatf te  rmg*  Cog|rHgai«g. t t u .
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Filarets Pin First Loss On Rockville PA Girlg
TRADE PLANS 1 6 -GAME SCHEDULE
COACH CROWLEY TO 
HAVE LARGE SQUAD 

j ^ F  VETERANS BACK
Becker, Parchiak And Kdla- 

senski Head Retaming 
Regular^ To Open April 
20; Prospects Bright.

.With a goodly number of veter 
ans returning as the nucleus of his 
team, Coach Frank Crowley of 
Manche.ster Trade Is highly optimis. 
tlr over prospects for the 1937-38 
baseball campaign, during which 
tha Mechanics expect to play a 
schedule of sixteen games. At the 
present time, no opponent has been 
obtained for the opening engage 
ment, slated for April 20, but WII- 
llmantlc Trade and Ehifleld High arc 
still to be heard from 

Trade lost two of its leading play-
ers by graduation, O ptaln John 
Zeppa, left fielder, Md Bobby Kerr, 
third sacker, but the returning let- 
termen are headed by Raymond 
Becker, ceqterflelder who batted a 
nifty .809 last year when the Crow- 
leymen won six of their IT starta. 
Also back are Teddy Parchiak, 
catcher and runnerup to Becker for 
batting honors with a mark of .348; 
Eddie Hulasenskl, classy shortstop 
who hit .839; Howard "Doc” Wiley 
at first, Herman Wierzbiekj at sec-
ond and pitchers Cliff Rautenberg, 
William Zdanis and Joe Hilinskl. 
also reserves Francis Warren and 
Roy Davis.

Crowley, sUrtlng his eighth year 
as local coach, points out that he 
expects to secure a wealth of 
promising material from the Inter- 
Departmei

Three Local Players in Minor Leagrue Baseball

9teiiley KatJnvMk Ed Ko t Ie

Round Robin Playoff Puts 
Polish-Americans On Spot

Windsor Locks High,

epartment League that functioned 
at the close of the varsity season 
lost year, and ^yg  that the-regulars 
of last year will have to earn their 
places on the team by proving their 
ability In practice. Every position Is 
open and will go to the most likely 
candidates. It is honed to start out-
door work next w e^.

The Trade sehedule Is still Incom-
plete but games arranged so far are 
as follows;

April 30—Open
April 22—Win 

home.
April 26—Open.
April 29—John Fitch High, home
May 3—Open.
May 6—Rockville, home.
May 9—Manchester High, away.
May 11—Hartford Trade, away.
May 17—Windsor Locks High away. '
May 20 ■ New Britain Trade
home
May 23—Manchester High, home.
May 24—Rockville High. away. 

May 26—Open.
May 31̂ —Open.
June 3— Hartford Trade, home.
June 8—New Britain Trade, away
June 10—Bridgeport Trade, aw ay .

From the manner in which the<sto cage 
Pollsh-Amerlcans have been mop-
ping up all cage opposition this sea-
son, it would seem to be a_ pretty 
difficult jiroposltton to place the 
Polish State League champions ofi 
the spot, but they're going to be 
mighty close to that uncomfortable 
state in the. round robin elimina-
tions that have been arranged to de-
cide the Rec Senior League’s second 
round. The "sudden death" play-
offs get underway next Tiie.sday 
with the following lineup;

7:16—YD's vs. Moidartys.
6;15—PA 'S vs. Dillon's.
9:18—Renn’s vs. Olson's.

PA'S O ut n F ro n t 
The PA’s have been stepping 

along high, wide and handsome In 
their defense of Rec Le.ague and 
town honors, knocking <off the State 
League on the side or vice versa.
The Amerks annexed first round 
hOTors after a playoff with the 
YD’S, then started right out to 
clinch the second half by taking 
their first three starts. However, 
numerous postponements made nec-
essary by conflicting attractions, led 
League representatives to adopt a 
quicker and shorter means of set-
tling the battle for cage laurels in 
order to end the se.ison before base-
ball arrlveg.

Must Win Two Games 
So now the PA’s claim

on two 
against

to cage

supremacy rest 
games, their first start 
Dillon's and ^helr second against the 
survivors of ths second round of 
play, which will consist of one game 
between the winners of the first and 
third tilts next Tuesday nlghL The 
PA’s. of course, will bo favored In 
both engagements but anything can 
happen In "sndden death” playoffs 
and If the Amerks should be off 
form on either occasion they'll face 
the necessity of meeting the round 
robin victor in a series for the 
League diadem.

YD's 'Likely Rival 
On past performancer It would 

seem that the YD's will emerge as 
the PA’s challenger for the local 
crown. The Service cagers are 
heavy favorites to whip Moriarty 
Brothers In Tuesday’s opener and 
then should have little trouble In 
disposing of the winner of the 
Renn's-OUon’s embrogllo. The PA’s 
are top-heavy choices over Dillon's 
but rate only a slight edge over the 
YD s as games between these rivals 
in the pant hava produced dome sis- 
xllng battles. The YD's upset the 
PA s la the first round by 88-28 
then lost 38-28 In a game that tied 
up the first round, losing again by 
87-47 In the playoff clash. If the 
rivals meet again and the YD's are 
the victors, a series will be arranged 
for the league title and the town 
championship.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The prize explanation for Con-
necticut's dominance of New Eng-
land basketball circled comes from 
Merle Miles, coach of the Weatfleia, 
Maas., team that competed In this 
y e ^ ’s tourney and waa eliminated 
in the aeml-dnals by Pawtucket. 
wt advise our readers, however, to 
take his •uialysls, as found In an 
Interview In the Sp-lngfielo Union, 
with a do'jble doa, of that white 
crystalline substance known chemi-
cally as sodium chloride ani com-
monly as sa lt.. . .

Says Mr. Milee In commenting on 
Manchester's victory 'and his own 
team's rout of Pawtucket, "Until the 
day all New England high achooU 
aurpt a luilform age limit, resulU 
will be the same.

contest, wo didn't have a, chance. It 
defeated Chelsea without any undue 
difficulty in its first game and was 
still strong wher we bumped Into 
K."

"On the whole. New England en 
tiles were not ns strong this year 
ns in some previous campaign.s. 
Miles asserted. Minchestei, tne 
sixth suocesslve Connecticut entry 
to win the crewn, did not appear 
as capable as several other Nut-
meg UUcholdcrs. Miles declared. 
Tlie tourney was run efficiently, the 
We.stficld mento, said, and the 
officiating wa.s as good as could be 
expected, being a bit too strict to 
shit him.

"We canpot hope to compete on 
even terms with Connecticut and 
Rhode Island quintets unless either 
our age Umit of 19 years U boosted 
or those in other' “secUOHi—Kr« 
bi ought down to ou. level," declared 
the Whip City mentor, whose teams 
have battled unsuccessfully for the 
New Ehigiand toga four times m 
the last su  yeara Since Northamp-
ton won 'he New England title In 
1932, quintets from this area haven't 
had any great fcuccess Westfield has 
reached the sem.-finals twice and 
has been eliminated In the first 
round on two occasions.' West 
Springfield and-Pittsfield, other en-
tries, both were beaten In the open-
ing round.

le  V were licked by a better 
"sMini.'* Mile:, aaid In answer to a 
qutry on the reaaonr for bis team s 
detlslve setback, tha worit It nas re-
ceived In four yeara “Pawtucket 
had height and experience. It wore 
us down anti turned in a very good 
Jot. We have no repreU. Of course, 
we’d have Ukad to win, but you 
oar't feel too badly when a team 
really beau you. Pawtucket was 
Uie best team In ths tournament, it 
shouldn't. have lost to Manchester 
in the finals. ,t  never, trailed until 
ti.<. closing aeconds, when a Jdan- 
' hvsur player ci^w a  Basket that 
0; ought vlcMry. Wa probably would 
have beaten Pawtucket If it had 
given an exhibition agunst c simi-
lar to t ^ t  put oa in the finals, but 
the way it pUyad bi the sanit-flnai.

"Westfield was the snii.'lest team 
In the New England tourney, and 
V'ith the opposition in posaesstoi ot 
rebounds and Jump baJs, It had lit-
tle opportunity to crack througn 
v.lth a v'etory. Miles had no excuses 
to offer, but Is a stanch beli.-ver in 
uniformity of ago limit. A boy a 
year or two older than the. lads ui 
this area baa a distinct ge in 
physical maturity. Miles contends. 
The Westfield coach doesn't look 
for any team from this section to 
win the New England title unless 
It Is fortunte In having tall and ex-
perienced boys."

Westfield may have bew,. Uie 
smallest team In the tourney/'biit' 
we doubt It. as all the entries aeem- 
e>I about the same size with the 
exception of Winslow, Me., a aquad 
of atx-footera..however, we are 
«dlUng to wager that Manchester 
had one of the yoiiiigect teams In 
tJie-eompnniBH.".; ;ihe 'CiACr age 
limit U 20 years but Manchester’s 
oldest plsyer was Ernie Squatrito. 
19, while the rest of th> team ranges 
froin 16 to 18 with ipott of them 
nearer the former figure;. . .

pressed with Westpeld’s triumph 
over Wiflslow, Me.. In the opener 
and picked the Bay Staters to beat 
Pawtucket... .the latter, however, 
wasn't even exteuded In bleetlng 
Westfield to a fare-thee-well and If 
Pawtucket had shown the same 
form then as It did in tne finals the 
score would have been twice as de-
cisive as It was, 43-29___

Eddie Ragiiekae

The high caliber of Mancheeter 
baseball and Its value as proving 
ground for youngsters seeking a 
career In the national pastime is 
demonstrated by the fact that three 
local players are now bidding for 
fame and glory In the minor 
leagues. Foremost among the 
trio, of course, is Stanley “Mickey" 
Katkaveck, whose three years of 
catching In the south have earned 
him a chance with the Columbus 

Birds of the American Aaso. 
clsfion, a Class AA circuit. Next 
comes Edward Kovls, fire-ball twlrl- 
er, who has signed- to play with 
Asheville of the Class B Piedmont 
League and is due to report April 1 
He was In the south last year and 
his work has won him a promotion' 
to a better league. Eddie Ragus- 
kus. stellar first sarker, has been 
signed by the Giants and will be 
In action with Batesvllle of the 
Northeaat-Arkansas League, a Claes 
D circuit. It's certain that the 
progresa of these boys, all of whom 
got their start In local schoolboy 
or semi-pro ball, will be watched 
with eager interest by Manchester 
■fans. Kovls and Raguakus are 
Trade School graduates and Katka- 
veck Is a High alumnus.

56 Boys Sign Up To Play 
Legion Junior Baseball

pastime. The boya hung on every 
word and enjoyed the hourie talk 
hugely. Another meeting will be 
held at the Waet Side Rec next Fri- 
.day night to further plana for the 
league.

Mr. McBvltt laid today that all 
diamonds In town will be used U 
the number of teams In the circuit 
warrant. No twilight games will 
be played. It being planned to ar-
range games for ^ tu rd ay  morning 
as much as poas! le with s  few 
Saturday afternoon games Canter 
Springs and the Shamrocks entered 
the league as units, all their play 
ere being within the age limit

the East Side Rec last night for 
the first meeting called to organise 
the Leglon-Morlartya junior baee- 
bell league here this summer and 
indications are that a t least six 
teams, and In all likelihood more 
than that, will be In action this 
summer. The circuit Is being form-' 
ed by Felix McEhrltt, who announces 
that all boya over 14 and under 17 
yeara of age are welcome to Join 
up.

Jack Hallataln, former White Sox 
big leaguer, was brouj^t here as 
gueet speaker last night and kept 
the boys enthralled with stories of 
hla own experiences on the diamond

NEW YORKERS CAPTURE 
33-29 COURT TRIUMPH; 

PA’S TRIM ALL-STARS
I BOX SCORE

Favorites Are Victors 
In YMCA Senior Leagui

Ea^es Remam Unbeaten By 
bmbbins Higbland P lrk , 
45-19; Methodists Repel 
Cyrits, 53-7; Samts Nose 
Ont Celtics, 38-35.

To say.that age played any part 
In the ultl mate outcome of the New 
England tourney last week Is 
ridiculous as mbst of the teams that 
wefe eliminated In the f r i t  two 
riunds seemed to have much older 

than the finalists.,.  .another 
thing, Mr. Miles can verily all ages 
^ Jo ca l players at the town hall as 
an were born here, emd all of them 
play under their right names___

As for Miles statement that Mah- 
bhtater didn't look as capable as 
oeveral other Nutmeg tlUists of the 
past, we readily admit that the 
CWrkemen dlo not LOOK tmpres- 
•Iv* at all tlmaa.. .  .but may wa 
pciint ou$ that Manchastsr was good 
enough to win tha UUa and did It 
with a lost quarter spurt unequalled 
in the annusia of the tourney.. .  .all 
of which .immers down to the fact 
that Manchester waa as good as it 
bao to b a .. . .

To claim that Westfield could have 
t^ te n  Pawtucket on the latter's 
lo w in g  In the finals la worth a 

laugh..'.,w« wars vastly ta -

The fallacy of Mr. Miles' argu-
ment lies In his claim that Paw-
tucket's height and experience was
too much for We.-tfleld___how then
dots he account for his team's de-
feat of Winslow, easily the biggest 
q'llntet In the tourney and one with
plenty of experience___his entire
argument. In our estimation, smacks 
strongly of sour grap'e.s. . .

The latest Issue of the CIACs 
Bulletin" carries a photograph of 

^ n ch este r High's state onr* New 
^ g lan d  champs and pays tribute to 
Coach Wilfred J. O ark e ... .says 
the Bulletin: “If Ns'jgy had had a 
good second string set of olayers 
the results might have been differ-
ent, but the payoff goes to a sterling 
outfit. Manchester, which p esented 
a brand new style of tournament 
play. It alternated two full teams 
In the quarters; a successfu solu-
tion to the drag which the new 
rules pisced on tesnis yoAr.
Coach Clar)ce deserves a lot of 

;dlt ^or thus solving a vexing 
problem of over-strain on players. 
And It worked! Our congratulations 
to his players and tt  his foresight
---- In com.-ientlng on the New
England outcome, the. Bulletin says:

50"*TatulaOona to the s t e r l i n g  
Mahehester team and Its coach Wil-
fred Clarke. Unless we are mis-
taken, Coach Clark; made basket 
ball history by Inventing the two- 
team Idea. We predict that It will 
be widely copied next season."

MCCLUSKEY TO RUN 
IN 2-MILE TONIGHT

Faces Don Lash At Chicago; 
Cunningham Seeks I 
ord Against Fenske.

Coach Wilfred . Clarke and his 
Manchester High cage champs will 
be guests of the Bluefields A. C. as 
a party at the latter's Emeraon 
street clubhouse Monday night 
the players will meet a t  Dr. George 
C?alIIouetU'a office a t 7:30 o’clock. 
. . .  .among the Invited ^ e s t s  are 
John FalkowskI, coach of the PA's 
State League champs; Francis 
Leary, captain of Hlghrs track team 
and ace mller; Charles “Pete" Wig- 
ren, track coach: Robert Kerr of 
Moriarty Broa. baseball team; and
Erik Modeon of The Herald.........Dr.
Caillouette and hla committee have 
been busy to make this evening a

.p le o m t ooe---- only membart wlU
ibe aUowad to attend, due to the lim-
ited space a t ths club.

(Chicago, March 26.—(AP)—Paced 
by Glenn Cunningham, the world’s 
finest mller, a band of champions 
from all parts of the country will 
assemble tonight for another as-
sault on the records In ths second 
annual Chicago Dally News relays 
at the International amphitheater.

Cunningham, who recently ran 
the mile hi 4:04.4, will make hit 
record smashing attempt In the fa-
mous Bankers' mile against Wis-
consin’s ' fast-coming C h a r  I a a 
Fenske. the Big Ten champion; 
Greg Rice, Notre Dame's natlonsi 
collegiate tltleholder; Gene Venzke, 
formerly of the University of Penn- 
kvlvanls, and UtUe Archla San 
Romani, who beat Cunningham In 
the Bankers' test last year.

The brilliant Chinnlngham has 
won 14 races this year on the 
^ards, his 4:09.4 performance at 
Dartmouth a month ago being the 
greatest mile ever run. He has 
predicted that Fenske will offer the 
stlffest opposition he has had thla 
season, and'with the mllers running 
on a new track, many observers 
look for another mile record.

Special %-lnch spruce stock ■ 
used In the track's conitructlon In 
an effort to make It the fastW  
board oval in the world.

While the mile test is expected to 
highlight the meet, a batch of world 
record holders and champions will 
be In action In other events. Indl 
ana's Don Lash wlU meet Joe Me- 
auskey, former Fordham star, over 
the two^mlte <UgtBV(!e,~ ihiT 
Herbert, New York Unlverslty’i  
sensational Negro, will meet a 
strong field In the 600 yard run.

Sam Allen, former Oklahoma 
BapUst eUr, tackles Allan Tolmleb 
of Detroit In the hurdlea Earle 
Meadows, co-holder of the world 
pole vault mark,•will meet Milt 
Padway, Wisconsin, and Dick Cans- 
len of Columbia, while in the high 
jump the fans will see suefs aces as 
Dave Albritton of Ohio sta te  Oor- 
nelUis Johnson. Eddie Burke of 
Marquette and Chuck .B ^hel of 
Northern Ullnola teachers. Ben 
Johnson of Columbia'heads a  smart 
aprint field.

St. Johns nosed out the CclUCs In 
the feature encounter of the TMCA 
Senior League last night by the 
Blender margin of 38-38 to enter 
deadlock for third place with the 
losers as the Eagles oontinusd their 
unbeaten advance in the second 
round with a 48-19 triumph over 
Highland Park and the Mstfaodlsta 
held runner-up honors with a 83-7 
victory over the Cyvlta.

The Saints, winners of the first 
round title but unable to hit their 
stride In the second half, had to 
come from behind to nip tha Cel-
tics as the latter rified out a 22-18 
margin In the first half. 11. Ru- 
bacha, Wlersblckl and Gryxb fea-
tured for tha Saints and Cutter, 
Joe HUlnakt and Donahue atarrod 
for the Celtlea.

In the other games, John HlUnskI 
was outstanding for the 
Porterfield for Highland Park, N. 
Smith, Fish, J. Murray and Mervin 
Cole, High cage star, for the Meth-
odists and Holmes and Comber for 
the Cyvlts.

The league standing follows

WRESTLING
N<jto Bsrg4^ N. J .-J6 S  Oox.

golf, 210, Chicago, 83:87.
l ^ a  City—Bronko Nagur-

asabo, 216. Hungary, U  In a to s .

flOOCSS OAMB

An Important soccer game win be 
played at Meadow Park In Bast 
Hartford tomorrow afternoon be-
tween Hartford City and Bridgeport 
a t y  In the Central Oonnaetleut 8 ^  
eer League. The Park a t y  club It 
now leading the LaagpM and ais 
heading for the League ehampioa- 
thlp but a  win for the Capitol a f r  
a u b  will put them In ths running 
for the League champlontblp also. 
Several 'Manchester boys are mem-
bers ot Hartford City. Hie wb.i.ow 
n  ^ f o r  8 p. m. with H. Brsarly 
of Oroton, Conn., as referee. The 
Hartford a t y  Qub wUl bold a prac- 
Uoe today a t Meadow Park, East 
Hartford a t  6 p. gk

Elagles .................
W.
6

u
0

P et
1.000

Methodists ............ 8 1 .888
St. Johns ............... 4 3 671
Celtlea ................. 4 8 .871
Highland Park . . . . 1 « .143
CyvUs ................... 0 7 .000

Box scores:
Be glee

P. B. F. T.
1 Mlkololt. If ........ 3 0-0 6
3 John Hlllinski, If - 7 1-2 18
0 Pevalak, r f ........ 1 0-0 2
0 Wilson, rf .......... 0 0-0 0
0 Taggart, r f ........ 3 1-2 8
a Derrick, c ........... 1 1-2 8
0 Donohue, e ........... 2 0-0 4
1 Yost c ................. 1 1-2 8
0 Grant, I f ............... 0 1-1 1
0 SoutharglU, nc . . . 0 0-0 0
8 Koaak, r g ............. 0 0-0 0
0 Dalgla, fg ............
0 Sudolph, Ig  ..........

1 0-0 a
2 0-0 4

0 Hemlnway, Ig . . . . 0 0-1 0
9 90 8-10 ’ 46

nghM ad Parti
P- a F. T.
2 Nlehola, r f ............ 1 r-4 4
1 8. Anderson, If 0 1-1 1
1 Arner, o ............... 1 1-1 8
0 Porterfield, Ig . . . . 4 0-1 8
1 Backus, Ig ........... 1 1-3 a
8 A. Anderson, rg , . 0 0-0 0
8 7 6-9 19

Cyvlts
P. B. F. T.
1 Comber, I f ........... 1 0-5 a
1 Holmes, r f ........... 1 0-0 2
2 Rowsell, c ........... 0 0-1 , 0
3 Davis, c ............... 0 1-1 1
8 F. Vlttner, rg . . . . 0 3-4 3

221 ATHLETES VIE 
FOR TRACK HONORS

M. H. 8. Defends Indoor Title 
At Middletown Today 
Against Fifteen Schools.

Sixteen high schools and 'tw o 
grammar schools comprising a to-
tal of 221 Individual entries, will be 
represented at the eighth annual 
Indoor field and track meet spon-
s o r  by the Connecticut Inter- 
scholaatlc Athletic Conference and 
wing held in the Alumni Athletic 
Buildiqg at Wesleyan University 
thla afternoon a t 3 o’clock.

The following schools win partl- 
dpate: Bristol High, ^ e l e y  
School of New London, Chester 
High, Commercial High of New 

Haven High, Robert 
W. Pitch High of Groton, Hartford 
I^bUo High, HlUbouae High of New 
Itaven, Lewis High of Southington, 
Manchester High, Middletown High 
PlalnvIUe High, P ratt High of Es-
sex, Slmsbuiy High, Weaver High 
of Hartford, Woodrow Wilson High 
O f iflddlctown.

Manchester, 
wUl he ^presented by twenty ath 
letes. Hllhouae High has the larg 
est number of entries with twenty- 
eight while Woodrow Wilson High 
Is second with twenty-five. Out-
standing among the competitors a r t 
Jones of Hlllhouse in ths dash, 
broad jump, and relay;.. Laary of 
Manebeatsr in ths kilometer; Pal 
mer of ManchesUr In tha high 

ot MlddletoWn 
j^ h j  In the high Jump and brood

P  ' b
2 Opalach, rf ............i-
2 Kovls, rf ................1
0 B. Bycholski. If ,.8
0 Mordavtky. if 
2 Obuohowskl, o .,. .9
2 Oryk, c . . . ; ..........o
3 Saverick. rg ........s
1 Voleck. r g .............. i
0 FalkoskI, Ig .......... 1
0 Brozowskl, Ig . . . . . 0

»  12 . .
Rtoto PolMi Leegoe All S tan
1 SlepskI, rf .............
3 Sterniak, rf ..........
1 Rawskl, r f .............
0 Weensfskl. if ........
0 ZaleskI, If ..............
0 Prachnlak, If ........
2 Mogora, c .............
2 JaciuB, c ...............
1 Stackllnski, c . . . .
I  Dobreskl, rg ........
0 KOblss, r g .............
0 Loman, r g .............
1 Miller, rg .............
0 Novak, Ig ............. I
1 Sokol, Ig
0 Bureck,’ I g ............. i

Score a t halfUma I 
Stars 9. Time, 8 minute periods. 
Referee Mai In. Umpire Eddy.

Score by periods;
PAAC ....................8 7 9 7_gx
All S ta r e ................ 8 4 7 5—21

F T
1-2 3
0-0 3
1-1 7
0-0 0
4-58 8
0-0 0
1-1 7
0-0 2'
0-2 2
0-Q 0

7-14 31
tM (21)F T
0-0 0
0-0 2
0-1 3
0-0 3
3-2 3
0-3 0
0-0 0
0-0 2
1-1 3
1-1 3
0-0 0
0-4 0
0-0 3
0-0 0
1-1 8
0-0 0

;6-12 31
b 16. AU

Foul Shooting Of Stefli 
Walsh Big Factor In De> 
feat Of Windy CHyitei 
After 27 Straight F im ; 
State Champs Win, 31-21

PbUih m arete (M).
_ B 1
O. Hanchar, rf . . . . 2  8
H. Koebniein, If ...0  o
R. Onicsa, c ...........8 0

2 J. Doljack, r g .........4 1
S. Walsh, I g ...........a 8

8 11 33

Racing Notes

3-11

4 O. Smith, If .
0 H . Cole, If ..
1 J. Hurray, rf
1 Fish, c ..........
8 Frazier, Ig . . .  
1 N. Smith, rg .

10 24 • 6-18 68
Scon at half, 38-8, So. Methodist. 

Referees. Kennedy and Cowlee.

P,
SL Jejhaa

Sumltlaakl, If . 
WIerabiekI, rf . 
M. Rubacha, c 

1 A. Rubacha, Ig 
Vlncek, rg . . . .  
Oryxb, r g ........

By Ike AaeocUted Preae. 
a ^ e  Arcaro, No. 1 rider of tha 

no ilda a e ^  wUi r> to New Or- 
le M  to ride H. P. Headlei^a Bour- 
^  King In the LoulaloM Derby 
Sunday. After flUing that engage- 
mtot. he wUl n tu n i to ' ^ p ^

I* likndle Brush 
Hook for hla oontraot employer, the 

•« tba $ f o ^  add 
ad Tropical Handicap April 9.

Black Rlvar. M n. R, SuIUvan'a 
•***y*f*''?l<l t»l<le<l son of Bock Ser-
vant, la Just another claiming ho'rse 
nmmM a t Tropical Park, but he 
P J ^ ^ U k t o  au the Prise, for

he won the top race on yes 
terdaya card, a  aU-furiong 
tor $4,800 claimers. It Was the tenth 
•tral^ht time be finished In the

if*!!. hera^ l-2 -8  23 Umes In 40 sUrta
top- weight of 118 

pounds. Black River, well ridden by 
Irving Anderaon, held close to the 
PAce and came through In the 
^ t o h  to past C. W. Peraball’a Joy- 
ndejn d  win going away. Mra. C.
K Bromleya Bun P n u .............
third. hlmtom was

11

P.
Oslttce

8. HUinaki. If . 
l,Joe  HiUnski. rf 
■ Conran, rf . . . .

Custer, e ........
Donahue, Ig . . .  
Archlvy, ig  . . .  
Husky, r g ........

16 . 6-11 88
B. r .
3 0-1 4
4 1-4 0
0 0-0 0
6 M 18
8 0-1 6
0 1-8 1
1 0-0  ̂ a

16 $-16 88
Score a t half, 23-16 Caltle*. 

aroee, Ksnnady and Oewlea.
Ref-

Weet Palm Beach, Pla.— VaUe 
Bettlno, 174, Beacon, N. T. nut- 
pointed Pat McDuff, 186, Rcjston.
f t s ,  (10).

h

Although ho couldn't place any 
third yesterday, Bobby 

the current riding sensa- 
tton a t  Tropical Park. The curly- 

Ughtwelgjjt from Newark, 
N. J., noa brought home seven win- 
ners this week, three of them on 
Thursday.

Weights tor the $8,000 added 
Memorial Handicap, a slx- 

furleng dash tor three-year-olds and 
up, to be run a t Bowie April 2, 

Joy topwelght among the 
17 ellglbles a t 182 pounds. Wise 
.Rrince, which performed brilliantly 
in Florida this winter, is next with 
129 pounds while aodlon drew 

npost.
id. 120, ______ _____

Raliiland. no , and aocks, Hialeah 
Inaugural winner, 114,

Kddia Utaanhergu- ap pears to be 
k husaalf among the 

Ho has just suffered a

Rookvllto FAO Olds ()
P  B

H. Orlowskl, rf . . .1
IvanIskI, rf ............1 (
H. Janton, I f .........8
J. Janton, e ............ 8
Arabrosl, rg .......... i
Csarnecka, r g ........ 0 i

0 Jalson, rg, I g ...........o i
1 MalewakI, Ig ........ 2
8 Dowgtawica, Ig ..0

tS n  7-H 39
Score a t half, Pllerets 19, PAC 11. 
Referee Eddy, Umpire Ualln 
Time 8 minute perlodo.
Score by periods:

Pllarets ................. 4 16 T T—68
PAC ,4 7 6 10—29

SCALES MAY WREST 
IITLE FROM CHAMP

Impost. Others include 
Iflgher aouo. 120, Infantry. IIO,

Mr. Hard Luck 
Jockaya.
^ r d  fraeturo of the leg be first in- 
mrod In a spill a t Jamaica last 
Spring. Well along on the rgiad to 
racovary, Litsanberger slipped on a 
rug In Ills' Long Uand home and 
broka tha lag a  aaoond tlms. Tbura- 

mgbt ha snppad again In a  Mi-
ami fastaurant and now he has to 
go through tha whole business 
•Cala. Ha probably won't return 
to the aaddig bafore late In the aum-

%

Detroit. March 86—(AP)—The 
scales may accomplish a feat no 
fighter has been able to accompliab 
—beat Harry Armstrong out of hla 
featherweight championship.

The dusky little Californian, who 
trains his guns on the welterweight 
title when he meets champion Bar-
ney Ross In New York May 26, 
weighed 138 pounds as he scored a 
technical knockout In the fourth 
round over Eddie Elvie, of Pitts-
burgh, here last nlghL 

It was the most that Armstrong 
had ever weighed for a battle and 
Indicated that ‘tha scales rather 
than Rota or Ughtwalght champion 
Lou Ambort may keep him from bU 
dream of holding throe boxing tltlaa 
a t the same time.

The weight was also an Indica-
tion that he will not be spotting 
Ross more than nine pounds and 
will be fighting Ambera on on even 
i;K<undage basis If their scheduled 
September bout materializes.

In rebuttal Armstrong and his 
manager, Eddie Meade, Insist that 
A ^stro n g  can abed the added 
awght by “tour or five weeks , of 
strenuous training,”

"In the past I have not been trou-
bled by weight," Armstrong aaira. 
T don't think It would weaken me 

to take off nine pounds.”
Armstrong appeared perfectly 

conditioned as be swarmed all over 
Zjyic from ths opsnlng gong unUl 
the time that Zlvio's saoonda teased 
In a towel. The Plttsburger was 
never down but absorbed terrific 
punishment from Armstrong's 
ceaseless two-fisted onslaught.

Since gaining the featherweight 
title Armstrong has fought in the 
lightweight class almost excluilve- 
ly. His weight has mounted stead-
ily. He will be 36 yeara old within 

few days, and age always ih- 
creaaea the poundage problem of a 
fighter. Thus the vigor of trimming 
down to the 136-pound limit nay 
weaken Armstrong In bis nmet de-
fense of the crown he found It 
easiest to win.

jThe RookvtUa PA (Hris aufiereg 
their first bosketbau setback In 26 

this season at the local state 
Armory last night when the PoUak 
Filareta of Rochester, N. Y.. state 
^ U  UtUsta and wlunera of n o  ot 

VAIDM in TWUm. 
torougb with r. 38-29 triumph In th e . 
feature attraction of a twin biU a r-
ranged to raise funds for a tour of 
New York State hy the Windy a ty -  
dtes. About 7(X fans were presenL

In the girla game the first perUd 
was played on even terms, 4-4 ea 
both teams felt each o tb ^ a  deftosa 
o u t However, m the seionf perM  
the Fllaret girls w-mi on a raae- 
page and a t half time had a comfort-
able lead uf 18-11, Theroaftar t te  
New York Champa wars never head-  ̂
ec although la tne lest quarter t ta  
Rockvllla glrlt made a determtaqs 
z^iy that fell ahor by four pouita. 
Rockville Was atrucF 'a  eevert; blow 
whon late In tha aecoiid period. is«— ' 
Victoria MciawLki was forood o«t 
^ t h o  gams duo to an liUuiM ankle. 
The New York champs really slkm '

that they oould handle bafl. 
Olga Hanchar waa a  treat to watSh 
with her fine baU handling gaai 
dribbling ability. Stella Walah alas 
came through with some speetaen- 
let playa and proved to be —-rg 
tionally flnv In her foul ehootnMi' 
Her free tLrowa a t the fO u lS a . 
kept her teem ahead whan the 
RockviUa girla made that tletecmlite 
ed rally In the final parted. All In 
^  U was a  flna gams to  watch. 
SUOIa Walah, Olga —g
Jean Doljeek proved to be the Ms 
Kuna of the PoUah niareta, while 
the two Jan ion sistars and VMeHh 
Molewakl featured Cor the Itoehvtts 
PAC.

In the preUaalnnry, the PoMH 
■^oerks faced aonm stem  nnnnMi 
tlon from the Fellah League AE 
Stars but came through uky the 
champions they ara. Tha f isariia AB 
Stars with the pick of tha bast play- 
era from the other eleven —  eg 
the clrCult proved to be tough 
l^ve the PA'S a  tussle. However, 
the PA’s had o r adga ever the AH 
Stars in that they had bean plnytimi 
as a  unit throughout tha entire aaw> 
son while these stare of tha Leagud 
hadn't had a  chance to fandiiatM  
themaslvas with eheh othjr'e sM S 
of play. Ths PA's pUyad m Mm  ■ 
game on the large court o t thn 
Armory ea this floor gave the 
opportunity to get thetr famed a t -
tack going. Although tha AU S ta n  
gtve the Amerks a  tough tuaale^ thn 
Pa 's  managed to remain and 
ware navtr headed. ”AT Obnehew- 
ski, Bruno Bycholski and Bavariek 
featured for the PA’s, while Stne- 
Unskl of Rockville, Dobreekl ot M e- 
tol and Sokol, of Meriden fentnied 
for the AU Stars who used ainton 
players.

HOCKEY
lASt NlghVa Boekey RetnMs 

By A88O01ATBD PRESS 
Afinerioaa Assoclatlaa Playeffe

St. Louia L MinnehpoUs (L (S t 
Louis wins championship).'

WEEK-END BOREOUU6
SATURDAY ^

National League PtayegB 
Boston at Toronto.
Chicago at Montreal risnsHif^f, 
Internetjonal-Anserleaa Leagno 
Pittsburgh at Oeveland.
New Raven at Philadelphia. 
Providence at Springfield.

SUNDAY
National League neyoffe 

Rangers vs. Americans a t New 
York.

Intemntloanl-ABiatfena id i 
Prevtdenea at Now Haven. 
Oeveland a t Syracuse.

Hockey Playoffs at a Olanea 
First place series (8 of B games). 
First game: Toronto 1, Boston 0. 
Second game: At Toronto tonight 
Remaining game: At BOetan 

March 39, Si and April 6 ilf  nsnM 
sary).

SMond place seii<)t (3 of 1 gamea) 
STANDING

New York Americans 1. New 
York Rangers 1.

Third game: At New Yeric duB- 
day.

Third place aerlaa:
Montreal CSnadlent 1,
Third game: At Montreal i

Cfiiieago L 
eel tp d g h t

Ain«rican Legion Junior Baseball
(Oo-Sponsored by Mofiarty BrSa.)

N aus . r  
Addreas-,

• 6 a n n n e e n « e e e n e n » n n n n n n 4 ****•«••••••••#••••«'d»d«

Date ef B irth ...........
H e ig h t . . . . . . . ) ; ; . . . . .

J would Uke to play

e e n n e a e n n n g n n n n n n n  d^« • •  •  nn  s  nw ww • • •

*****P*PA*en66e»d n^AA'si^n

Walght dd«»dM n,E «a

'*********•'« ••••• son • • • • • • • • • • « « ««R|^

(Send this Monk, property flUed in. to HeeaM Specte Bditoe) 
or bring to m e ^ ^  a t West Side Roe Friday night April Li
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LOST AND FOUND
I.08T—SILVER W RIST watch near 
the victolty of Wathan Hale achool 
and birch atreet. Finder please 

' call 7690.

tX>bT—O RAT PAPER bag. con- 
• tabling knitting. Wednesday mom- 
,, big, either on Cross Town bus, or 
, near Depot Square. Finder return 

to 6S Irving atreet.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR R E N l—LATEST TV PE hospi-
tal bed for home use. Kates rea-
sonable. Call Kemp's toe. 56M.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS ,

I Ooaot tu  avaragt words f  m ltd*. 
iBfttaU. Bombart and abbravlmtloot 
—ch doaot M  a word aod eompoand 
Vwria *• two worda klolmam oott l« 
prloo o f Uiroo llaoa

Xdn« rate* per dav for tranolaiit 
 ̂ miM.

M oeitve «a iTb  4T« IM t
Caob Chargo

4 Od bo o c o uv * Oajra T eiai i  eta
•  OoBeeentlva Dare • eu  U ete
I  Dar ....................... I 11 eu{ II  ete

All ordera for Irregolar loeeritons 
wilt be eharged at the eoe time rata.

SpeelaS rate* for long term everr 
Aar advertleing glvea apoo reqoeeu 

Ade ordered before the third or fifth 
Aar vlU  bo ehargod oalr for tho ao« 
l«iU Belabor of Cinee tho ad appear* 
ad, ebargiBg at the rate earned but 

hUowaiiet or refuode eau be made 
•a  gtg time ade etopped after the 
Afth Aar.

He forbide^i dieplar llnea aot 
M lA
'  Tho Herald will aot be reepoaelble 
far mere tbaa one lacorreet Ineertloo 
• f  BBr advertleement ordered for 
■wre than one time.

The tnadvertonl oroleeioa of laoor* 
tadt pabllcatlon of advertleing will bo 
gaatlfied onlr br eancelletloB of tho 
rtutrge made for the eervice readereA 

All advertieemenie moot conform 
IB a^lo, eopr and trpographr wUb 
tdHVtbtiooo enforced br the pobliah* 
gra and th#r roeerve the right to 
M l ,  revise or reject anr edpr eon*, 
AlAered objeetlonebla '

CLOSING HOURS—Claeslfied ^ado 
to be pabliehed same dar must bo ro* 
A ^ y d  br U  o'clock noon; Seturdare

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS

ASM srs acept.d ov.r th, UUpbon, 
St ts « CHAROB RATE S>«*B sbov* 
ns n •osv«ol«nc. to odv.rttMro. but 
tho CABH RATES will b, oec.piMI o, 
Vpu- PATMBNT It pkid ol tb, bu.l- 

, tfiss offloo on or b«for. th, Mv,ntb 
6a 7 tollewlag th, Srsi lDs,rtU>o ol

S*  o6 otborwlM tb* CHARUB 
TB will b« oollMlod No rosponsl- 
ty tor orrora Id  uUpbonod ods 
w ill bo assomad ood thoir 

snaaot bo swsroaiood.. ^
oocoroey

UJ

INDEX OF
CLASSIFICATIONS !

I •••#•#••« nn«« •• nn • n*̂ n • tvjs A 
IhWahto wAvnnnnnnnnnBnnsnn B

•#«■•#««••••••••»#••• O
wwhe noonnonnnnn»n»BBB#n#nnnn O

d® ThaBke «■••«•••••###•• iH
Eh Maaserlam oon*nnnnnnnnnn«nn W 
Imet aad Touod nsBnnBnnnnnsnan 1
^^haOaBeemente ooooonnnonnnnnna I
Harwoaale ••.o*oooooso#onos«s«« | 

Aatemeblleo
tetomobUee for fiaU «
Adtomobtlee foi Bacbengo nnnn« I
Aato Aooesgorlee—Tlree ........... «
Aato Repalrlor—Painting i
A a u  Acbeole ............................. f  A
Aatoe—Sblp br Truck....... . •
Ahtoa-Por Hire ....................  »
OAragea-^ervlce—Atorago 10
Itolereretea—Bicreleo ..............   tl
Waated Aoteo—Motnr«rcleo ••«n 1 1
HaaiMea aad Prel«eal»ool gorTtree

Baalaeao Aecvto«e Offered .......  I I
■O M hold  Aervleee Offered .nooll.A 
toilldiDA—Oenttaetlat 14
wtofiet^—>Nure«rUe i%
2 «M ra l Direotore ................   u
■aatlag^Plumblng—Roofing . . .  n
iMgraBee ..................................  i t
M llllaerr—Droeemakltig . . .• • . « •  i t

rablle Paaeenger Senrleo ••••••fC-A
Ptoatlor—Papering . . g , n
rrofeaelooa} Benrlcoe ...........   is

................... . 1 . . . . . ; .  •«
n lle r la g —Drelng—Cleaning . . .  Si 
^ t lo t  Goode and Servloe ...• • »•  It  
waated-^Buslnese fiervtee •..••  SO 

Bdacatleaal
{•mraee mud ...........................   n
M e a te  iDstrootlone «••••••••.. SI
®hhelng . . . , , , ,  * M ...«enn.....ll*A
IfM teal—Dramatic ...*•••  Jk*... s»
Wmatod—Ihetraetleme ................ M

ffiaaarlal
' l ^ d e —Slocke—Mortgagee H
Baetaaea Opportunities u
Mon.r to l « »B  ....................   I I

B .ls  u S  situation.
Main Wootod—r.m oU  ..............  i t
Hols WoBt.d—Mat* ...................  I I
■stosm.B Wooiad .......   I|.A
Hols W to i.d—MuU or P .m il . . .  I I

: A s  . c l .  Wont.d ........................17-A
B tsatloci Wumw]—F.m ol* . . . .  I I
WtustICB. Wontad—Mol. . . . . . . 4  I I
BaplOTiB.ni AsaneiM .........   ««

S a r .  r .tw —PuultiT— VablclM
Ppga--Blrd*—P .U  .....................  1 1

- U »o  Btook—v .b lc l «  .............   4]
Tooltty and Socplt.. ................ 41

-W sn tsfcr Palo— Poullrr—stock 44 
Pot Boi^i. m .c «n .u . .o .

Astie lu  Pot Sol. .......    41
« “ 6 AOCMOrlM ...........   44

Bslldlos llAt.rlols ....................  47
TOsaoodo—Woloh.o—J .w .lfT  . .  41
Vootrteol Appllosooo—Radio . .  41
P m I and PMd ........................... .
Oardap--Pann— Dairy ProSoota to
R o n a l d  Oooda .............   n
Ka^hM tT and Toota .........  f t
ja is ioal loatranicot. .........   t l
2 ® * f  Egulpaant . . . .  t4
g OBiola at tb . Stdrao....... ... u
W s . ^  A p i ^ l —Pun  . . . . . .  I t
Wsatad—To Boy ...........   I I

Hooa o ■ I iird— - l lm t io  
RMTCaataua

WIttoot Board ..............  U
y«'o^wraoi.d •.>• *lt-A
it»T Board—RMorta M

Bosiaoraota tl
-Room*—Board U
■oal Eoiat* Par B n t  

te a ita a a tA  PtatA T.o.maota — M 
H—In— LooaOoo. lor Ram . . .  S4
Hsus— Pot Raoi ...................   I I
tabm lw a Put R a m ......... . u
B a a M t  lU a M  ro t Hart t l
^ehsCgg *g Rent g|

Bawl Baato Put Salo 
AB—«— It BWldhig fbt Sal* . . .  n  
Barias— Ptoparty lor Sal. . . . . .  f t  
P a ra s  owS land -tat Salo f i
Boas— Cor Bala ...............  Tl

BoaotT Proporl; for Salo . . . . «  T4
Snburbaa tor Bolo .............  Tt
Baal B e le s r ie t  Biojiasgs . . . . .  t i  
W satod—Baal- B a ta te ....... ... t7

taBSi NoUa— .......................... g|
t

t.< / i n. I

'  PERSONALS
YOUR Ha ME Influences 3̂ ur life. 
Individual numerology. limited 
.time twenty-flve cents. Coin, Send 
full name, complete birth date. 
lilt Research Inatitut/, Birming-
ham, Ala.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS When you 
want the beat in Uical ana Long 
Distance Moving. Daily Ebtpreaa 
Hartford, Uai.cbeater, KocKvUJe. 
Phone 6260, 68 Hblllster street.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
1-3 OFF ON ALX 193V wall papers. 
See your jwn contractor or Tbos. 
McUllI Jr.. 126 Cedar street.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

KEPAIKING 28

a u t o m u k i i .e s  f o k  s a l e  4
1937 DODGE SEDAN. 1936 Dodge 
coach, 1937 Pontiac sedan, 1936 
Pontiac aeilan, 1936 Pontiac sedan 
1933 Pontiac. coach, 1936 Ford 
coach. Cole Motors, M63.

AUTO ACCESSORIES—  
TIRES

FOR SALE—ONE MODEL T  Ford 
motor, rear end. tires and rim, and 
other parts. Chas. Lnbw, 134 ProS' 
pect street.

BUSINESS SEKVICES
OFFERED I.S

CARPENTER WORK and jobbing. 
Call 7074.

MOVINi;— TR UC K IN G -
STORAGE 20

GENERAL TRUCKING, tobacco 
bauling, also tractors for hire. 
Telephone Manchester 8867. L. N 
Hevenor.

nO p p o r t u n i t y  
C o n t es t  

W A N TED
Talented amateur entertain-
ers of all kinds; singers, 
dancers, acrobats, imperson-
ators, in.stnimental soloists, 
and musical groups.

F i rs t  P r i z e : 
$ 5 0 . 0 0  in  C a sh

2 Additional Awards: 
Gold Bracelet Watch to Most 

Talented Male Performer. 
Gold Bracelet Watch to Most 
Talented Female Performer.
No Obligation! Apply In 

Person To 20 Birch Street

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —Attention. 
$6.93 repapers room, ceUmg paper-
ed or kalsomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, yutalde painting. 
Lu ge  savings Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3692.

^  Keep the COST of ^  
^  Your Loan LOW! ^

► Al Petoonol Flaonco Co. ^  
you ore not oncouroqed to W  
draq out rapoyments any ^

► longer than In no— ary lor ^  
your oonvonionoo. Tho quick- ^  
or you repay, the taos it Y

► coati you. A
Only roquironi—I (or o W

► lodn hero:—your ability In 2 
lupoy small, rogulat amounts ^  
that you con handle without W

► ■train on iha loon plan you j  
—loci. No ondor—rs to- ^  
quitod. Prl.acy assured. W

► m SONAL LOANS i
up Id $300 «

^ PERSO N AL 2
r  F I N A N C E  C O .  V

► lOtb year In Mnneba.l.r ^4  
S430 ■ Lleaw* No. SSI W  

4 T5S M.l, . t r r .1, Hoom 3. ^
^  srato Theater nids. Tel. ^  W  .74.10 V

Rote of Intere.t tS| per 2  
een* mnathly «.n unli.lO 

F  prinelpal aot eaeeedtaa N 
b SlOO aad I3t per real d 

oAnathly oa aay reoiala- 
r  S t r .  W

LAWNMOWER9 sharpened and 
paired. Precision grlndmg. IX~ 
livery service. Karlsen and Edger- 
ton, Buckland. Phone 7383.

HOOFING AND SIDING esumatea 
freely given. Veare of experience. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells 
street. Phone 486U.

HARNESSES, COLLARS, lugga^ 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired. 9U Cam-
bridge street, felepbone 4740.

F O R  S A L E
7-ROO.M SINGLE —  1-car gar- 
age. chicken coops; all modem;

-ie“ ":.'^ . '.: ';^ '‘. $ 2 9 o o
Small down payment.

5- ROOM SINGLE— All modem; 
2-rar garage; lot lOO'xtSO’ ; fralt 
trees. .Must be sold within three 
da.vs. Small down
payment. ^  — « 9 w v

7-ROO.M HOUSE —  Very large 
lot; 2-ear garage; fm it trees; 
heautlfnlly landsraiied; fine resl-

sectlon ................. $ 4 5 0 0
Small down payment

6- ROO.M SINGLE—Heated gar-
age; fireplace; large lot; good 
condition residential section; 
new development, C  1 C  A
For quick sale . . .  1 3 V

Terms arranged.

G e o . L .  G r a z i a d i o
Rents • Real Estate - AurUoneer 
109 Henry St. Tel. 8278

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
P O LIC E

4 3 4 3

F I R E
South

4 3 2 1
N orth

5 4 3 2  4

A M B U L A N C E
(Dougan)

5 6 3 0
(Holloran)

3 0 6 0
(Quish)

4 3 4 0

H O S P IT A L

5131

W A T ER  D E P T .  

3 0 7 7 "
‘ (After 5 P.M .)'

7 8 6 8

M A N C H ES T E R  
W A T ER  C O .

5 9 7 4

G A S C O .  

5 0 7 5

E L E C T R I C  C O .

5181

Ev e n in g  H e ra l d  

5121

Every Person Likes New Homes
You Are Cordially Invited To In.spect

ELIZABETH PARK
“Manchester’s Fast Growing Sub-Division’’

MORE THAN 20 NEW HOUSES have rrcentiv been built In 
thin bcautltul ftact.

Sidewalks, sewers, gas, city water. Arc hydrants, street lights 
are all In—no further assessments. All streets are at grade and 
accepted as town highways.

You w ill rarely And such an assortment of pretty homes as are 
located In Elizabeth Park. They are smart looking and are 
different from the general run of small homes.

O p e n  F o r Insp e c t i o n
You will And two or three brand new places open for your 

Inspection that may be purchased at reasonable prices and on 
easy terms. laMlf'ihem over.

C h o ic e  B u i l d in g  Si t es
A Wide choice of desirable building lots Is offered you at low 

prices and on very reasonable terms.
We will assist you to finance your new home.

'X -
N.

F

Be Su re  T o  See E l i z a b e t h  P a r k
O'er the week-end or on any ilay soon. You will be surjirlsed!

T o  G e t  T h e r e :
Go to the cjornerof Main and Henry ntreeta-—ego easLon Henry 

street and when you croas North Elm street you are In EUr4i- 
belh Park. Other street* In the trael are Tanner. Bowem, North 
Elm. Princeton and Green Road. The llolIlKter 8tiret school 
Is about 10 minutes' walk from the de^Tlopment. ̂

ROBERT J. SMiTH
K-

OWNER ANTI DEVELOPER 
063 Main Str—t

*Tf you Intend to live on earth, own a slice of W*

FOR RENT—IN  BUSINESS nee- 
tkm, brick meiciaitlle huliaing 
with 3000 fL  of ground Boor Bpace. 
Suitable tor Itgbt manufactuzing. 
Apply Edward J HoU.

H E b P  W A N I K U ^
FKMALE .85

ADDRESS OUR envelope! home. 
We pay in advarce. Bxperlencp 
unnecessary. Everything supplied. 
Nationwide Distributors, 401 
Broadway, N. Y.

HKLP WANTED—
MALE 36

MEN (2) MANCHESTER residenU 
preferred, representing Hartford 
Department store, electric appU- 
ence department bale and Service 
managers. Cooperation, thorough 
training. Good pay to right men. 
Car essential. Write Box J. Herald, 

- giving age, phone number and past 
experience.

SALESMEN WANTED .36-A
SALESMEN WANTED to select 
men for Radio and Television train-
ing under Baird. Commiaiior basis. 
Leads supplied. General Teleiialon 
Institute. 70 Brookline Avc., Bos-
ton, Mass.

POUl.TKY ANDSliPPl.IKH 43
SEE OUR BABY chicks at UtUe 
*  McKinney’s aoutbend feed store. 
Can supply Reds, New Hampshlres, 
White Leghorns and Barred Rocks 
from our healthy PuUorum clean 
breeders. None belter for eggs ana 
meat. Phone 8897. Fred Miller, 
North Coventry

BABY CHI(3tS. Waterers, feeders,, 
brooders. Co.uplete line poultry 
equipment and feed Checkerboard 
Feed Store, 10 Apel Place. Phone 
7711.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
SECOND HAND Love seat and 
platform rocker $5 each. 20 N. 
Fairfield street.

FOR SALE—TWO PIECE living 
room set, in excellent condition. 
Should be seen to be appreciated. 
Cali 3311.

MACHINERY AND TOOKS 52
TRACTORS, NEW AND used, 
spreaders, plows, barrows, plant-
ers, Fordaon parts, spade lugs for 
all tractors See us for your needs. 
Diiblln Tractor Co., Providence 
Rd., WlllimanUc.

WANTED— TO BUY 58___-_______  1
SPRING CLEANING ? Rummage 
sales? Call 8879 for your saleable 
Jimk. Wm Osltlnsky,'' 182 Bisseil 
street. Orders handled promptly

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

FURNISHED ROOM for rent with 
kitchen {irivilegefl. Telepbon' 3580,

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 
with board if desired. Inquire at 
206 Center'street.

CAN ACCOMMODATE one young 
lady, with room uio board. Call at 
Centenial Apartments.

FALLS ASLEEP, CAR 
HITS PARKED ADTO

______  t '

Charles Lakas Held On Reck-
less Charge A fter Crash 
Early Today.

APARTMEN'I'S— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— tJuDLAND apart- 
ment, three fooms. Cali 8333 or 
4131.

P m il/ IK Y  A N D S I im . lK S 4 3

FANCY Q U AU TY BKUILKKS, 
roasting chickens and fowl, dress-
ed. Fresh eggs Uelivered direct 
from Carlson A Son Poultry Farm. 
Telephone 42i7.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR s a l e :— W ELL  seasoned harq. 
wood $4.50 load. Telephone 8628.
M. Giglio, Bolton.

FOR SALE— WELL seasoneo baro 
wood Apply Eklward J. Holl. tele- 
dtaone 4642 oi 8028.

E'OR s a l e :— WELL seasoneo baro 
wood saweO stove length, anO un-
der cover, $300 per load. Wooo 
sold for'cash only L. T. Wooo Co.

__________________

X a R O U N -FA R M —  
^DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

^ O R  s a l e :—FIRST  CLASS haĵ . 
Flint com, for S'led or feed. E. W. 
Atwood. Phone 8937, Lake streeL

SEEDS FOR SALE— Shell beans, 
‘20c lb. Phone 8647.

CHOICE RED r a s p b e r r y  plants, 
25c per dozen; also .  bags of pigeon 
manure .at 50c per bag. J. L. Wln- 
terbottom, 31 Ekiniund street.

FOR SALE— GOOD cow manure, 
about 33 cords. Wm. Sass, 870 Ver-
non street. Telephone 6033.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
3 ROOMS SUOHTLY 

USED FURNITURE $110 
—Save $79 
—Original prlc* $189.
—Used 3 1-2 months 
—EAsy terms arrangeo ,
—18 months to pay 
These 3 .'ooms of .tamiture Include 
n complete bedioom suite, a com-
plete living roon. suite and a com-
plete kitchen. Everything ready for 
tne home. Even rugs and otber 
items are Included. This furniture 
was sold 3 1-2 months ago for $189, 
so you are actually saving $79 on 
this purchase..
■ PHONE OR W RITE FOR ■

A VCOURTESY AUTO"
No matter where you live we will 
send a "Courtesy Auto" for you any 
mdming, afternoon or evening to 
bring you to the store ahu take you 
back borne ^galn. There is no charge 
foi this service, even if you do not 
make a purchase. ' " "

A-L-B-E-R-T-8 
Main Store— Waterbury 

All Stores Open Wed. A  SaL Eves.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT—6 ROOM fu.'nishcd 
house, oil heat, garage, inquire 38 
Strickland- atreet. Phone 4431.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house, 
sttam heat, 2 car garage. Very 
good condition, at 26 Ashworth. 
Inquire at 42 Maple street rear, 
first floor. .

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

A Chevrolet sedan driven by 
Charles Lukas of 34 EMwards 
street was badly wrecked at 2:30 
this morning when it struck a Ter- 
raplane sedan parked in front of 81 
Main street owned by Caiolyn 
Flake, who lives at that addi^ss. 
The Lukas car bounded off the 
Flake car and continued north and 
struck a pole in front of 73 Main 
street, splitting the pole in two and 
then after mounting the sidewalk 
went on a distance of 78 feet fur-
ther and lodged between a jioie 
and a tree, just south of Pine Hill 
street.

The crash was heard by Officer 
David GallJgan who was on Depot 
Square al|^he time and he inves-
tigated the accident. Lukas told 
the officer that he was driving 
north and said that he fell asleep, 
but later said that he was driving 
about 35 miles an hour and the car 
suddenly went out of control. When 
he struck the Fiske car it sent it 
over the sidewalk into a ednerete 
step, knocking off the • concrete 
block and driving the car into the 
yard.

The pole that was spilt by the 
contact was carrying an electric 
light and this was swrung out into 
the rood. Part of the pole was also 
overhanging in the road as were 
the wires. The both cars were bad-
ly damaged, the Fiske car being 
towed to the Gorman garage and 
the Lukas car to the Depot Square 
garage.

Lukas was arrested on the charge 
of reckless driving. He was not 
even scratched in the accident.

FOR SALE—NEW 6 room house, 
all modem Improvements. G. L. 
Fish, 110 Benton street, reiephone 
6394.

SPECIAL—6 ROOM house A t  Man-
chester Green, fine shape. Price 
$2900, building lots $120 up. Lar^e 
selection of lots and farms, homes. 
They are in big demand. Call 8026 
Manchester. Ask for Mr. Jones.

FOR SALE—34 HUDSON street, 
house all ImprovemenB. On lot 
extending through from Hudson 
to William stfcet. Wld-h 99 ft., 
length 163. Phone 7900.

ASSEMBLn OPEN
MEETING SUNDAY

CathoEc Ladies Of Colmnbus 
Expects Capacity Crowd 
.tomorrow.

Read The Herald Adfs.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladles of Columbus, anticipates a 
capacity audience tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o’clock, the hour for its 
open meeting In St. James’s hall, to 
be addressed by Father John Reilly 
of Highwood, Judge William J. klal- 
loy and Dr. Alba Zlzzamla. ’The 
committee has received the regrets 
of State President. Miss May Conk-
lin of New Haven, who 1s unable to 
attend and who has arranged with 
Past State President Miss Louise 
Sweetland of East Hartford to be 
present

’The music committee, Mrs. John 
F. Barry, Miss Ruth Tlvnan and 
Miss- Mary Taylor have arranged 
for songs by Mrs. Barry, Edward 
F. Taylor and Mrs. Margaret Smith 
Shea. Miss Taylor will accompany 
her father and Miss Anne ’Tlviuui 
will play for the other soloists.

The past presidents will pour tea 
which win be served in the lower 
halt The decoration committee has 
arranged for a supply of spring 
flowers for the tables and for the 
main bail.

AU women are welcome to attend 
this meeting, to hear the eloqqent 
speakers and enjoy the music and' 
socUbUity. ,

MARSHAt GOERINC 
IS IN AUSTRIA 

FOR PLEBJSCITE
(Continned from page One)

first services of Nazi administration 
of Germany’s new province.

Vienna long has been called a 
dying city because of the excess 
of deaths over births, and the new 
government today presented statis-
tics to demonstrate a startling 
shortage of babies in recent months.

It was revealed that In January 
there were only 960 births, com-
pared with 2,634 deaths—figures 
which the newspapers presented 
with such headlines as "Few Ba-
bies, Many Oifflns.’’ Eighty-eight 
persons committed suicide.

(Chancellor Adolf HlOer, In

plebiscite campaign speech yester-
day at Koenlgsberg, declared the 
powers had ^ven ’ Austria "sham 
sovereignty" to keep Germany im- 
■potent and did not care if the coun-
try "was economically doomed nor 
that her deaths far exceeded her 
berths.’’ )

Propaganda agencies preparing 
for the April 10 plebiscite were 
quick to seize upon the situation as 
evidence of the Incompetence ^of 
former Austria governments.

Editorial Comment
“Whoever has peeped into, ths 

slums of Vienna’s suburbs, who has 
observed tho miserable camps un-
der bridges where many made their 
homes for years, will understand 
why the blessings of children were 
denied these citizens,”  said the 
Frele Presse.

"The people had not lost the d«- 
slre to sustain itself, but unemploy-
ment, suffering, need and hopeless-
ness robbed It of the courage to 
take the responsibility for bringing 
another generation into the world. 
In this respect the fateful change 
in Austrian affairs will make itself 
felt most deeply."

To Free Prisoneni 
MeanwhllO) the Press Bureau 

chief said the majority of 1,500 per-
sons arrested during the period of 
Nazi assumption of power in Aus-
tria would be released before the 
plebiscite.

I t  was seml-officlally announced 
that a number in protective custody 
already had been freed.

Dr. Jacob Welnbach, secretary to 
’Theodore (Ordinal Inltzer, ranking 
Catholic prelate In Austria, said a 
number <jf Austrian priests were 
among those in prison, and that 
we have been unable to free a sin-

gle one up to now.”
A il Catholic parishes In Austria 

wdU receive communications advis-
ing Catholics to vote “ yes" for 
union with Germany In the plebis-
cite, however. Dr. Welnbach said.

He said he believed the Austrian 
Concordat with the Vatican still in 
force because there bad been no 
announcement to tho contrary.

George E. R. Gedye, correspond-
ent for the New York Times anq 
London Dally Telegraph, was noti-
fied he must leave Greater Germany 
by Monday. It  was explained ho 
was being expelled as a representa-
tive of the London newspaper, not 
the New York ’Times.

SEN SE and N O N SEN SE
AutomobUa aceldents killed 89,- 

700 people in 1937. That Is a  groat 
many—but wait fo- the 1938 fig-
uree, and. try tu keep out of them.

It was a iain> day and John’s 
_  RMidster was continually gitting out 

of control:
Traffic Officer (as John’s ''car 

cams to a halt within on inch of
telephone pole)—You got a nice 

skid thsre!
John (haughtUy)— Pardon me 

this lady Is my wife!

'Intoxicated driving, uncontrolled 
UumMng, and indiscriminate spoon- 

are aming the major menaces 
^iS^our highway safety. Or to put It 

more briefly: hU, hike, and hug."

READ TT OR NOT —
Automobile registrations in the 

United States in 1987 totalad 80,- 
095,000, an average of a car for . 
every four persons in the country. ;

A youth bad just drlvan .home 
from college for the week-end, fol-
lowing the mid-term examinations: 

Mother ( anxiously)-i-Did you pass 
everythlngT

YoOth—Everything bUt two cara. 
They must have had airplane motors 
in them.

We used to wonder where the 
v/lnd came from, bu* no more. It-la 
from the big trucks, residences, 
barns, apd the like wiilch you meet 
going down the highway at 60 miles 
an hour.

When readii.g that so-and-ao lost 
^ t r o l  of his car, it, in all prob-
ability, means he couldn’t - keep up 
the payments. ,

Most pepols can moths "buttaiv I 
flies,” ^ t  there are about nint I 
timea aa many moth famillea i 
butterfly families.

ST A M PS
IN  T H 6  N E W S

W w m * H r r r m r m w m j

L a n d i / *

9 ^ il»«V Wni ^wrTM

NEW SWIMMING CLASSES 
FORMING FOR WOMEN

A new term of swimming lessons 
will start for girls and women at 
the East Side Rec Pool the first 
week In April. Miss Fenerty urges 
all women to take advant^e , of 
these lessons. This term will run 
into June so that by then you will 
be ready to swim outdoors. Classes 
will be as follows:

Tuesday—7:00 to 7:45 Beginners. 
Tuesday—7:48 to 8:30 Intermedi-

ate. —
Thursday, 7:00 to 7:48 Advanced. 
Thursday—7:45 to 8:30 Sr. Life 

Saving.
Friday—3:45 to 4:30 Girls.

FLAPPER FANNY
> e O ^  t »M  *V MCA MKVICL MC T M MC. V. t. PAT O f f  •

By Sylvia

A  driver on the proving grounds 
of General Motors tolls us that be 
constantly drives three cars while 
out on the ligbways.

Here’s now he does It: He drives 
the car in which he is riding, he 
drives the car abean of him and be 
drives the m  behind him.
. I f  oil drivers on the highways 

exercised the same caution there 
would be fewer aceiJmta.

Buggies didn’t have aU-steel tops 
and no-draft ventllAtion but a sales-
man didn’t come s:-ound every 13 
months and tell you your buggy was 
now obsolete. '

I f  you really ore In a hurry when 
caught behind a car In a traffic 
stop, don’t toot your horn, for the 
fellow ahead of you wll' be Just 
contrary enough to let you toot

Mistress—The maid tells me you 
want to go out tonight, Cook. Is it 
urgent ?

Cook—No, mom. Its mine.

Love's Death Blow!
I t e  voice was mellifluous, eyes a 

'^ e e p  blue.
And I vowed for her hand 1 would

bid:
But my love faded out. for the first 

thing I  knew 
She was telling me of things she 

"had did.”
—. ■ '

Harold—So you went fishing with 
Henderson yesterday? How many 
fish did ycki catch?

Charles—Ask Henderson. Tve for-
gotten the number we agreed on.

T ike pains wlpl your work or 
jrou will get pains out of It.

CTRANCEST o f frontier stories 
is that in enactment these days

up beyond the 62d parallel, in 
the “Land of the White Death.” 
Richest and least sm stlb le ires 
In the world. Northern Siberia at 
last has been opened to man and 
modem transport

Here is the story of 40,000 men 
and women against the Arctic; 
men and women who are not o i^  
pioneering a new empire, but 
building hemes and towns, grow-
ing violets and forget-me-nots, 
cauliflower and spinach in sub-' 
polar temperatures.

For Arriic Siberia is no waste 
land to the Soviets. Some day 
it should provide s regular north-
east passage, they believt, b ^  
tween Europe, Asia and America. 
Hencc'the vast scheme of Indus-
trialization, navigation and avia-
tion underway here, including 
polar porta, factories, mines, veg-
etable plantations, aerodromes, 

, schools and hospitals, and a chain 
of radio stations to guide the 
shipping caravans.

Russia's Arctic hero No. 1 and 
trail blazer of thia modem fron-
tier Is Prof. Otto Schmidt, leadet 
of the recent expedition to ths 
North Pole. He is shown on a 
1938 Rufsian itamp................................. I

iroi.yrlslii. lajs, k e a  Service. Ino.)

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By I

r
,4- T h a t

W H Y YtXJ 
HAVeNT

b e e n
SEEING 
ME, JUNE

Yes, FRECKLES!* ^  
E V ER Y  T IM E I  
SA W  't o o ,Y O U  

t r i e d  T b  M AKE 
ME LISTEN  W H ILE 
Y 5U REH EA RSED  
� Y tX JR  SPEEC H  I

A m o  s i n c e  1 V  
W AS TO  DEBATE ^  
a g a i n s t  y o u  . I  i
D ID N 'T T H IN K , nr WAS
f a i r  f o r  m e  t o  i
KNOW WHAT YtXJR ■ 
ARGUMENTS WfeRe 

TO  BE.'

‘A l ig h t ,  plant things in your half. But when fiahin’ 
vtarts, don t come tryin’ to trade radishes for my worms.”my worms."

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Jack’s Curious By THOMPSON AND  COLL
M U S IC . 'A T  A  t i m e  l i k e  ^  
t h i s  / ANO 1 BEUEVE VOU’Re '  
RIGHT AB O U T IT BEING  

A  F IPO LE , M BS. GREEK!

rr-.s PLA iK iER
WOW-SOME- 

ONE'S PLAVIKIG 
AKl OLD-TIME // 

Jl®/ %

MOT SO PAST, A M Sr e e  '  
LO O K /  T H E B E 'S  A
n u c .s e  o v e e  r  ■
5 IO N ALIM O U S

j u a u a

R t  RU N YOU ASH ORE, 
U NLO A D A L L  T H IS  
LOOT, A N O  T H E N  ViyRA 
A N D I CA N IN VESTI- 
G A T E T H A T F ID D LE  

M U SIC /

LE AV e 
rr  TO 
-JACK 

TO FIND 
A  BOAT,

I T  SURE W A S  NICE O P  ■ 
Y o u  T o  DROP O U T G O S H ,  1 

NEVER COULD HAVE DEBATED 
AG AINST Y O U , JUNE / W HO’S 

e p N N A  TA K E  "1001^  P LA C E ?

Grumbler—Why, the aleevet of the 
oeat ore a mile tor long.

Tailor—Wril. how much ehaU 1 1 
-take off?

Grumbler—Oh,-about half an Inch.
t

I t  Is rumored tfiat Hale hose and I 
longer skirts are on their wa; baek, 
which Is a good example of cause I 
and effect

He (Uetenlng in )—That waa a| 
beautiful thing tha orchestra just I 
pUyed. To me it was Uke the 
calacy of a first love or the dewyj 
freshness o f aa early spring day.

She—You are righ t I t  was a I 
wow.

f Toonerrille Folks

KNOW aoqft M M Kt '<00’W '  
^ I N W t N d i — o u t  >fOO CA N fT 
« L P M B  C E O L -M O T  M U C H '. 
H t S  OMOIJR A  
SVRAitu R i g h t  N o w t  
HE’S  -  GUST H ERU O O S 
T H A T 'S  A U -

By Fontaine Fox

I J
Vf es ,  AMD HE S A ID  

HE W A S  ANXIOUS TO  
LOCK H O R N S WfTH 'lOUt 
H ES ALREADY B L O W IN Q  
THROUGH ONE O F THEM/

^  I

• T ^ e  C a n p i d  C a m e r a  M a n  w a s  a l l  s e t  t o  s h o o t  
M R S .  B e n  W O r t l e  b e n d i n g  o v e r  h e r  g a r d e n  . OUR BOARDING HOUSE

(*> Ilia ty fwWi. Tn)

H IM K  

O P S O M B -  
T H lK ia  

SAJAPPy, 
/ H A O O R -

A r VKffN THE n i w  ME4K6 \~\ 
m W Plf T rP# J  / THKOOM, T H B «  w m .  Bg I

-̂----  ----r '  I MWW CCHFVMON - One /

Smoke Screen?

MUCK CCHn*iON-O U R  
CHAHCg 70 ggCAPg: 

VHhtOTipgO!

I ^ l i ^  W  MDTEL, -m e  BLAXg 
NEARERI TWg fi4N^TX|g»y

W ASH INGTON TUBBS
FLVIWG PCETTY MI3V4. anCLl'T v/n, r v M - , , i c o  a  .

YOU KEEP 
OUTA' MV
a f f a i r s '.;

___By CYahe
.YOU RAN OUT O N ^  
ME. AN ' VOU KIN 
STAY OUT/ FROH 
NOW ON IM  A ^^AN 
WHO PADDLES H\S 
OWN CANOE. I'M  A  
LOWE WOLF, SEE.AN'i 

^WHEU I  HOWL, I  ,
h o w l  a l o n e .' '

By JOHN a  TERRY

OUT OUR W A Y

V

^ D LE - F A C E D  D O O DLE-BU G! 
0 0  YOU MEA N T H A T VDU WOSfT G VE M E A  TGB 
EVEN WHEN I ’M DOWN A ND D t r r ? 7 -

LO O KIT  T H A T —  t H A T ’ 5  B EL O W  MV 
O L D  M A R K . '  I'M a c t u a l l y  LOGIM' 
H EIG H T  ' l e t t u c e  AN' S A L A D S
MAv b e  g o o d  f e e  r e d u c i n ' h i p s

B U T  F E R  G R O W I N ’ B O VS - �
g o s h / . . . a n ' A n o t h e r , h i p

S U P P E R  / GOOD NIGHT.'

By Williama
W E'D N E V ER  

H A VE a n y  h i p  
T R O U B L E  IP W E  
C O U LD  L I V E  OKI 
W H A T MDU LE A V E  
IN T H E  IC E  

BOX

(MZACtCU!

S p T i  ( HOLV SM W E! I  M LM O STI m m .  '

ALLEY  OOP
^ I l L  TEACH T H ® 'b o p  & u y \
/ N crr T'TRy d o u b l e - c r o s b n  ̂

M Ef MAWf TMEV 
L D O H T COME TD O /ffM O N .YOlA  

.816'N TD U .6H / M A1RSHIRT54
l R )r  me  t o  { w e  a in t g o t J

, T A M E !  ^ A a l L  N IG H P ,

LISSEN, fAL, KEEP / ^ V h e  
^  t h in g s , w il l

t  T. M *ST O f f .
V COPS. *y WtA S*lhf*ct WHY

ALL 
i^SETf

gHES ON HER W#n ;

Wake Up, Ooop
Y ub-p-til

M

e e s  G E T  G RAY LLiA M ^ 4̂
By H AM LIN

►WCfTTf^
IP R A C K P T * .^ ^ g o s h , "V ' '  ruMiMT
I  e v e n  \NOK£.f R E A L s b M E

PARK K̂ ig H^LSEEM^ t o

 ̂ HO HUM aw. -  , 
^ rP S  SlMtE FUMNV

f- v. .-i



V l f i B T W E L V B

ABOUT TOWN

¥, V

B E N D IX
The HnooeMor to tlie 

W sshloi Machine

WASHES — RINSES 
DAMP-DRIES 

AUTOMATICALLY

K E M P ’ S , In c .
78S Main Street

A t te n t / b n  B o y s!

FREE!
A BAG OF AGATES WITH 
EACH SLOO PLTICHA^ 

AT

Fra n k lin  
G as Sta t io ns

' i h ' l

FILMS
DEVEIXIPEI) AND 

FKINTEU
24-HOUR SERVICE
FHb  Depodt Boi At 

Store Eatnuiee

K E M P ' S

iB t n u lt r a t r r  F v n i t t i Q  C n r a l l i S A T D B D A T . M A R C H  M ,  1 «S 8  “S

n e  Ifaaehester Ifothere club 
« jn  hold lt« annual ineatlnK Mon- 
dsy evenlnjr at 7:4S at Center 

S c  4pirch houee. Reportn wlU be 
' fobinitted by olTIcen and commlt- 

toes and the nominatine committee 
will present a  slate of office ra for 

r the coming year. The gueet speak-
er will be Miss Helena "  Miller of 

‘ oanaectlcut College for Women. 
IVew Lopdon, and the chairman of 

' t t o  Hostess committee, M ra .Harold 
WaM.

Representatives o f young peo-
ple's societies in each of -the 

‘ dtmrches in Manchester and vicin- 
9^ 1& win meet tomorrow afternoon 

SA t  e'eloelc at the South Methodist 
d iurd i to plan the annual Easter 

. sunrise service. A t the same meet- 
ipg Wayne W. Womer o f  the Oon- 

' I necUcut Peace Council will talk to 
the group about the formation of a 
Maacheater peace committee.

M n. Betty Crawshaw o f the Lily 
Baanty. parlor has retifmed from 
Mew York City where she attended 
the four-day eesalon of the Hair 
Pfsssers’ convention at the Hotel 
Fcnnsytvania

Young people' o f the Concordia 
Lutheran church are reminded of. 
the bowUng match wtth the Luther 
League o f Trinity church. Hartford, 
tonight at 8 o'clock at the Charter 
Oak .'alleys and aodal to follow, at 
the'church.

Members of the Menebester Milk 
  Dealers* Ehcebange will hold their 

MioDthly eoclal gathering at the 
TJI.C.A. Monday night.

The bell alarm at 3:1S yesterday 
afternoon for. the Are on Roaemary 
place was the last cal< for the day 
by the South Manchester Are de-
partment after four days o f  un- 
ueual activity In lighting Ares. The 
Manchester Are department had one 
oaU yesterday afternoon at S o'clock 
going to Cambridge strMt to ex- 
tli;gulsb a  grass Are.

Reeervations have been made for 
300 to attend the Blseell dinner to 
be held In the State Armory at 1 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. All 
membere o f the YD. which organ-
isation is sponsoring the dinner, 
who can do so are requested to meet 
at the Armory at 10:30 tomorrow 
morning to arrange, the tables and 
dseoratlona for the dinner. The com. 
mlttae has secured a bin o f Arst- 
elass entertainment to be presented 
after the dinner. Returns for tickets 
sold by the different members are 
to be made tomorrow morning at 
the gathering at 10:U.

The lease held by Warner Broth-
ers on the Rialto theatOT having ex-
pired the new owner has placed two 
double locks on the front entrance 
of the building. Plana ars being 
drawn for the changes to be made 
la the building.

C, E. House and Son have now on 
display la their windows the tro-
phies won by ths Manchester lUgh 
basketball team. The display In- 
elu(les the State championship cup; 
tbe plaque awarded them in Provi-
dence, R. I., as New England cham- 
piaas. And alao the tSOO New Eng-
land ebsmplonahlp cup w^lch h«- 
comea the permanent pro^ rty  of 
the team winning the New lEagland 
championship three time.

T A K E  A  T R IP  
T O  BER M U D A

Steamer and hotel reserva-
tions arranged by

Ro bert J . Sm ith
lac.

MS Main Stieet

Sunset Council lOf past noble 
gtands of Sunset Rebekah lodge will 
hold Its monthly meeting Monday 
evening with Mra. George Smith, of 
B Pleasant streat.

Milk dealers who have been de-
livering mllic to their customers in 
the afternoon during the winter 
season have given notice to their 
customers that starting on Monday 
the delivery of milk will be-made in 
the morning, and this schedule will 
be followed for the remainder of the 
spring, summer and fall.

lifattonal Guard 
—  News —
By DANNY SHEA

Dinner for Major-General Payne 
All National Guard officers in 

Connecticut are exp ect^  to attend 
the Army Day dinner lb honor of

Major General Morris B. Payns In 
New Ldnddn on April 6.

Becreatlod at Encampmeat 
It ia announced by Chaplain Dud-

ley Burr o f  the 169th Infantry that 
recreation this summer at Nlantlc 
will include, Ave baseball games and 
three volleyb^  games dally.

Co. C Throngh Tear Oaa —  
Company C of Bristol marched 

through a barrage o f t a u  gaa at 
their last formation. T h e^ m p an y  
assembled at the armory and march, 
ed to ah open Aeld where vlsltora 
were warned to stay aside. The en-
tire company marched through the 
eye-affecUng chemical.

Colonel Shearer to Washington 
Ueut. Col. Francis Shearer will 

take the 13-day course at the Medi-
cal Center In Washington, O. C., 
with other Guard officers. The pur-
pose of the course la to teach the 
officers how to mobollse 3.000,000 
men. In 4 months. In event of war.

N.C.O. School Tomorrow 
The weekly session of the non-

commissioned officers echool, will 
be held tomorrow morning at 10:80.

L O ST  Y O U R  A P P E T IT E?
Chaaees a n  yea left It at this famous eating place where yoaH 
And It again stith theae seal goody-goodlea.

VEAL SCALLOPINE HOME MADE RAVIOLI
STEAMED CLAMS

A^d All Our ITtml TemptliiE Oltbat 

RUPPBRT ANP HANLEY ON TAI^

REY M A N  D ER'S T A V ER N
85 Oak Stract Chaa. Rey>iaiider, Prop.

ABEL’S ^
AUTO R E P A nU  

Bear 38 Cooper Street
Bmkee Bellaed ............$8.80 op
Velve Carbon Job .$4.00 np

Chase The Blues Away'! 
HERE’S H O W !

ât%cL PRESSING

SEND TO NEW MODEL
We've made onr name a 

thing to Inspire terror In the 

most persisteot-and clinging 

o f spots and s^ lns . , . they 

simply have to give In under 

onr repeated, sclent!Ac an- 

sanlts! Osrmenta are re-

turned fresh, odorleta slid 

spotless, distinctly possessing 

a "like new”  look. Try Now 

Model Sendee, It’s the best 

In quality cleaning!

Phone 8072

N E W  M O D E L  U U N D R Y

T O N IG H T  -  D IN E A N D  D A N CE
Always A Good Time At the Oak OrlU

Q u a li t y  Food an d D rin ks 
T ry  Ja c k  D e m psey's W hiskey

A blend— prepared from the manasa mauTe'r's own formula. 
We think you’ll like It'.

OoK GRILL so Oak Street 
We Cater To Banquets 

Telephone 8884

O IL
AT WHOLESALE 

PRICES

PER GALLON IN
YOUR OWT  ̂ CONTAINER

You Get .More For Your Money At

s e r v i c e
  A I M  9  STATION

426 HARTFORD RO.\D TEL. 3866

Announcing A  Modem  
Tune-Up Department
WITH ALL THE LATEST EQUIPMENT

VWt This Department and SAVE MONEY With a 
SPRING ENGINE TUNE-UP. Refular adjustments 
 ad tuning of your motor cuts costs, improves perform-
ance. Enjoy your summer driving by being prepared. 
Cars called for^and delivered.

M a n c h e s t e r  M o t o r  S a l e s ,  h e .
At the Center

'T oq r  Oldsmobilc Dealer”
TeLSlSl

step Into the Prineesa and you side-step the 
blues! Here you ll And s  gay—friendly atmo-
sphere that will cheer you up. You’ll like our 
plain or fancy drinka! Fine quality Wines,
Liquors and Beer.

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS

Princess Restaurant
"The healthy place to eat and diink"

Main Street'At Pearl .Street

At VAN'S
7 gals. Goodrich Gas $ J  ,00

Attention CAR OWNERS
Let us put your car through our Safety Lane Test 

and be ready for the

Sprin g Stal'e Insp ec t io n
COMPLETE BRAKE JOBS ON THE FOLLOWING: 

Ford A, 87.00. Dodge. DeSoto and Plymouth, 88.00. 
Ford V-8, 88.75. Oldsmobile (6 ), 814.00.
Chevrolet 811-00. Cars Called For and Delivered!

V .

M a n c h e s t e r  M o t o r  S a l e s ,  h e .
At the Center

“Your Oldsmobile Dealer”
TeL .3251

NEW H ATS 
FOR

OLD HATS

C o lo r for 
Sp rin g ! ’ '

Yes! AD next week yon eaa 
have your old hat cleaned and 
blocked— making it look Uke 
new— for only 35c |

D IA L

7100

For a  Halted Hme. 
weH dye jo a f  plela 
garments ter only 
m o .  D o s t  be ' :
“oat o f  color”  this 
Spring when yoa 
eaa gat atpert v » -  
lag at tats low prtac

U. S. CLEA NERS
AND DYERS

888 Main Street “ We earn and operate onr own plant”

ARTM cKAY’S
ORCH^TRA

now playing for the 
Saturday Night Dances

Bolton Center Ha!l,
/

Under the auspices o f 
Bolton Grange,, No. 37 .,

Admission 3 5c V

FOR

BEER 15 b o t t les fo r $ 1 .0 0
SLOSCaM

Sp e c ia l! I t q lia n  W ine g a l . $ 1 .0 0  
Free D e liv ery — Phone 6 5 5 0

RED CERVINI'S
o p k  Btfaet raekage Stem 31 Oak Street

   
    

     

   
      

     

    
    
   

    

BINGO AND DANCE
.. -Aemy and Navy Club 

:T O N l G H T r
5 SPECIAL MONTHLY DOOR PRIZES (825)

Also 27 Cither Generous Regular Prizes!
Music by Rhythm Kings Orchestra.

  Adtiiidslon for Bingo and Dance— 25 cents.

    
  

  

      

    

MORE! MORE! MORE! MORE!
Last week everyone was calling for more’ Ration . . to this week 
We’D have more and It will be as good as ever.

REAL HOME MADE RAVIOLI
And o f  eonree. Spaghetti and Meat Balls and Grinders that have 
no eqaal anywhere.

< Ballantine and Rnppert On Tap

--------------- --------  BOCK BEER ------------------------

806 Mala Sb
A R M O R Y T A V ER N

Near the Armory V. Blnelle, Prop.

AVVISO

Choose Several 
Now While the 

Selection Is 
At Its Best.

Cheney Hall 
Salesroom

REMNANTS AND 
IMPERFECTS 

HARTFORD ROAD

Soci Del Italian Club Norman St.

Domenica 27 Marso 1938 11 Club 
Da Un Ballo

Sociele Con II Seguente Progrramma
Alle 4:30 P. M. II Signor Roberto Perochietti—  
Parlera Sul Tema Perche Siamo Italiani—
Alle 5 P. M.— Apertura Ballo—
Alle 7 P. M. Spaghette Alla Zn-Zu—
Alle 8 P. M. Pramio A1 Vaizo—

A Tutte Le Signore Sara hresentata,
Una Tichetta Gratia Che Verra Dopo,
Lestrazione Di Un Bel Premlo.

Soci famiglie e invitati gratis.

in
M cGILL'S

i

Is yotir home ail that it sheidd bo7 Is it worthy 
bf your pride 7 Is it well-kept, in g o ^  condition 
and attractive? This message is to those whose 

honiea aren’t all those ^ in gs  . .  .  a message to 
people who don’t-realize that for a few dollars 
they can make their home like that P iipt is the 
remedy! Spruce up both the exterior and the 
interior o f your home with McGOl’a Climatized- 
^aint. It’s inexpensive and effective.

I

O u tl
"The Very Best"

H ouse Pa in ts
$ 2  7 5 * 0 , .

In 5 Gallon Cans _

Ena m els

$ 2 , 4 5  G.i
V arn ish es

GaL

Flo or a n d D eck  
Pa in ts

$ 2 9 0 c . t
New 1938

Snnfast and Water ReMstaat

W allp o p ers
•y _  Per RoU 

- #  C And Up ^

We M a k e Free Est in id t es O f Po in t in g N eeds

iTH OS. M cCILL, Jr.
126-128 Cedar SL Local Agent for AD Dutch Boy Prodneta Telephoae 6887

/
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